The Vernon News,  March 08, 1945 by unknown
the w e a t h e r m a n  says
Temperatures from February 28- 
March 6, prere as follows;
Max: 37. 38, 40, 41, 28, 27, S3,
Min: 21. 27, 26, 32, 14, 9, 21.
Snow: 2.2 Inches,
Hours of Sunshine; 0.5, 7.1, 0.1, 
1.8, 10.0, 0.7, 7.5.
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
STRING
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVlCfi TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Brings playoffs In sporta. Vernon’s 
Junior pucks ten take to the toe 
lanes next week-to battle two Coast 
teams. Last Saturday, Vernon hoop* 
store won the Interior champion* 
ship at Kamloops. 8 tor lea are ear* 
ried on page 2.
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Okanagan Products to be Shown
Throughout B.C. on CaravanT our
s u m
<<«*
s i l l
^  .. ' *
• f
Soldierin' is Soilorin' as Canadians Wade Into the Reich
Amphibious vehicles of th e ’First* Canadian Army the Inundated countryside east of Nijmegen after 
show how the battle of the flood waters is being the Canadian soldiers had been marooned by 
won as the Canadians, force their way to the '  floods caused when the Germans dynamited 
Rhine and Ruhr. Here the vehicles move across a dike. -
W a d i n g  P o o l  f o r  
V e r n o n  K i d d i e s  
G i f t  f r o m  E lk s
A p p l e  C a r r y o v e r  
B e i n g  R e d u c e d
To Be Completed in Poison or Rotary 
Parks Within Two Years After War’s End
As a gift to the children of this city, Vernon Lodge, No. 
25, Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, has placed in trust 
with the City of Vernon, interest bearing securities whose 
market.value is over $5,600, to be used for the construction 
of a wading pool in Poison Park, or on adjoining land. The 
Elks have in mind the property_now_being_de.veloped,_the_ 
Rotary Park.
This gesture, - which - was an­
nounced at City Council in regular
session on Monday evening, comes 
at a time when the City, is en­
deavoring to plan post-war activi^ 
ties. With the land available, and 
finances in the hands of city of­
ficials, this project serves a double 
purpose, in that It provides..re­
creational. facilities for Vernon 
kiddies, and is a piece of work 
which can be commenced when, 
materials and labor become avail 
able.
The Elks Lodge stipulates 
that the pool must be complet­
ed within two years after the 
cessation of the war with Jap­
an. . \ ■’ ...
If it is decided , to build the pool 
on a portion of Rotary Park, then 
such property as Is used; will be 
deeded to the. City before construc­
tion starts.
"This is a wonderful gesture 
on behalf of the Elks,” said 
Mayor David Howrie, "Not only 
for the citizens," he continued,
. « "but as a token of their, con- 
fidcncc in you,’! addressing him­
self to the Aldermen.
• Tlie Council was. unanimous In 
their endorsement of the scheme. 
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins said, 
"We are recipients on behalf of 
the citizens of this project. We 
appreciate that the Elks havo work­
ed over a period of years for a 
specified - purpose. The kiddles will 
receive the benefit .of their gen­
erosity,1"■■■
Tire Elks Lodge has made sev­
eral contributions to the commu­
nity among which was the annual 
"Kiddles' Day" hold for a number 
of years, with ' sports and treats 
and distribution of the Union Jack 
'' to ench child. The Exalted, Ruler, 
on theso (.occasions, In turn lm- 
pressed on the. children , lovo of 
country, good citizenship, straight 
forward behaviour and fair play, 
Helped In Depression 
Over tho last 25 years the Elks 
Christmas Cheer1 fund has been 
synonymous with''this season, Dur­
ing tho depression, as tunny as 189 
. Wading Pool 
(Continued on Pago. 0, Col., 4)
C an a d a  L e a d in g  
In D e h y d r a te d  
F o o d s  Program
U.S. Watching Civilian 
Reaction to This Form 
Of Preserved Produce
Continuing heavy shipments 
to the fresh fruit markets and 
sales processing plants have re­
duced the carryover of Okan­
agan apples to about one-half 
million boxes, B. C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., reported this week-. 
Shipments to t h e  United 
States have concluded for the 
season. Last week 164 cars were 
moved for- a .season’s-total to 
date of 13,099 cars. This is some 
3,300 cars ahead of the previous 
record established - at the same ., 
date in the 1942-43 deal.
Polling Day March 15 on 
Land Tax for Veterans
The City Council has passed a By-law to assist Veterans who 
wish to purchase lots In the subdivision known as Sherboume 
Avenue. The Director of Veteran’s affairs has entered into an 
agreement with the City whereby part of the annual taxes will 
be remitted, and this By-law will be voted on by the rate-payers 
next Thursday, Match 15. City Clerk, J. W. Wright is Returning 
Officer and the Polling Booth will be in the Council Chamber.
The Union of B.C'.‘Municipalities'has expressed Itself as being 
opposed to the agreement jand has requested the Government, 
through the Municipal Coriitalttee, to refrain from passing any. 
amendment to the Municipal Act. Actually, the vote may fce taken 
without any amendment, and while the Council would appreciate 
receiving the active support of the Government in connection with 
the by-law and agreement, the final word must come from the 
rate-payers.
Apparently the only objection ,the Municipal Committee has 
to the proposal Is the fact that the land would become Crown 
land and difficulties might 4kise in the collection, of taxes. Ever 
since the inception of tne Soldier Settlement, it has been the 
policy of the Govermr^ent to pay municipal taxes where rever­
sions occur, and this policy will be carried out with the City of 





C ity, School Board to. 
P resen t Briefs; As W ell 
As 2 0  Branches F„ I.




V is itV a lle y
Member of N. F.- U. is 
Anxious to See Local 
Fruit Packing Plants
T. R. Bulman, of Bulmans Limit­
ed, Vernon, returned last week 
from Chicago, where he \vas Can­
ada’s only representative at the 
annual convention, National Poods 
Association, of which his Company 
is a charter member. Planning for 
the adaptation of dehydrating, foods 
to civilian markets was the major 
topic of the convention.
Mr. Bulman' attended with tho 
purpose of gaining knowledge of 
technical phases of the Industry, 
and In connection with quick freez­
ing. -
Mr; Bulman said the U.S. con- - 
ccrns were vitally Interested 
In the steps taken by his Com­
pany In carrying out a cam­
paign to test;,the civilian re­
action to dehydrated foods,
Under the U,S, Department ■ of 
Agriculture, and the National 
Canned Foods Association, a cam­
paign was started at Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, on Fcbrunry 19,' with 
main points of their campaign 
based' on those carried out on 
Canada’s West Coast and the 
prairies last summer by Bulmans 
Limited.
In connection with quick freezing' 
Mr, Bulman interviewed Olaronco 
Birdseye, at the convention, head 
of tho largest frozen foods firm on 
the continent. Mr, Bulman said 
that a statement in regard to the 
frozen foods lookers to bo Installed 
at his plant in Vernon, will bo 
forthcoming some time this,month
President H. H. Hannam of the 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
has been instructed by his Directors 
to assist in the welcome to the six 
delegates from the National Farm­
ers’. Union of Great Britain, who 
are expected to arrive in Van­
couver within the next fortnight.
First Three Days of Drive Sees $2,600
Subscribed With Rural Areas Doing Well
The Finance Committee, Vernon 
City Council and Vernon School 
Board are preparing briefs to be 
presented at the Commission for 
Inquiry Educational Financing, Dr. 
M. A. Cameron, which, according 
to a definite announcement made 
by the Commissioner, will sit in 
Vernon on Saturday, .March 17 at 
10 am., with an afternoon session 
if necessary. The Commission Is 
scheduled to sit In Penticton, Tues­
day, M arch' 13, a t 2 pm.; and 
Kelowna, March 14, at the same 
hour.
School Boards, Municipal Coun- 
ells, B.CJE.GA. Locals, Farmers’ 
Institutes and other organizations 
as well as Individuals, will have 
the privilege of presenting written 
briefs and making oral submissions 
to the Commission.
At least 20 Farmers’ Institutes 
in this district will be represented 
a t . the_jhearing,_ as well as many 
other groups. -.. ■ ... '
Vernon City Council will have 
persona^ representation at _ the 
hearing. " "  *:$ • -
. With an objective of $18,000 from Vernon and rural area, 
the sixth annual Red Cross campaign for funds got under 
way on Monday morning, March 5, under the chairman­
ship of T. Ralph Bulman. Compiittee heads, city and rural 
canvassers are well into their stride, and a t the d o se  of 
business yesterday afternoon, ‘Wednesday, the.total sub­
scribed stood at $2,600.
Two-"Whtures stand out as the
U k r a in ia n s H e r e  
P ro c la im  S ta n d
1945-drive-opens,-One-is-that-Mrs- 
A. W. Tompson’s zone in the city
now stands at 200 percent of quota; 
secondly, the Commonage is ■ the 
first rural district to exceed its 
quota with a total of $116- collec­
ted -.to ..date. . Response .. has . .been
“excellent". _ in BXj district, said 
Mr. Bulman yesterday,' where in 
a scattered area already $459 has 
been subscribed.
Asked as to the general over-all 
picture of the drive in Vernon this 
year, Mr. Bulman stated on Wed­
nesday evening that the canvass 
is not as far advanced as it was 
in the first three days In 1944, On
the other hand, with practically 
no exception, amounts of individual 
President Hannam has written subscriptions are - equal to, or more 
Secretary C. A. Hayden of the B.C. than, last year. "The campaign 
Federation to this effect and has committee has not been as ac- 
stated that he has a. cablegram five as we would wish,” continued
from Giles E. Tuker, who is a Mr. Bulman, commenting on the
member of the N.F.U. Fruit Com- drive. He • stated that as much
mittee "that he is very anxious to territory has not been covered in | FO. Manville Pepper,
meet, the growers' associations and the Initial days, as . heretofore 
see packing-houses if possible.” Asked as to the length of the 
Arrangements are being made1 to drive, Mr; Bulman said he anticl- 
have representatives , of the small pates it will be completed in two 
fru it. growers of th e ’Fraser Valley | weeks 
and Vancouver (.Island meet Mb',
FouF^YerrTon^ir men-  
Interned in Camps 
In Eastern Germany
Included in a list of several 
hundrecTB. C. men who have been
Had No Part in Move 
To Interfere With 
IfjOvernment-Ot_Ukraine_
Vancouver Trade Board President’s Aim 
Is to Promote Intra-Provincial Business
Closer relations between Coast and Interior businessmen 
and Increased Intra-provincial sales of B.C. products are 
needed to help assist B.C. remain a prosperous state in 
the post-war years. These were the tenor of statements 
made by distinguished guests who spoke to the annual 
meeting and banquet of the Vernon Board of Trade in the 
dining room of the National Hotel on Tuesday’evening.







terell, Assistant General Manager, 
Western Lines C.P.R., and • pres­
ident of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade; P. S. McKergow, president 
of the B.C. Division Canadian Red 
Cross Society; B. O. Moxon, B.C. 
Supervisor of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and Regional Chair­
man of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, and Clifford Powell,
’




General Sales Manager .and Dlrea- 
tor of merchandise for domestic
Assistant G e n e r a l  Manager, 
Western Lines, C.P.R., and pres 
ident of Vancouver Board of 
Trade, who was one of a' num­
ber of Coast visitors at the Ver­
non Trade Board’s annual meet- 
-ing-ron—Tuesday evening.—Mr. 
Cotterell advocated, In h i s  
speech, the furthering of mu­
tual business relations between 
the Coast and Okanagan Valley.
imprisoned in camps in eastern 
Germany, in the path of the Rus­
sian advance, are four Vernon air­
men. As these camps have ap 
parently been closed, relatives are 
advised not to send any parcels 
until the new camp addresses are 
received, as carried in a story in 
last week’s Issue of The Vernon 
News. The .- list referred to above 
was obtained from Red Cross au­
thorities.
Prisoners of war from this city 
named in the list are: Fit.-Lieut. 
Lome Chambers, FO. Stuart Flem­
ing, WO, Arthur Jakeman and
Members of the CanadianUkrain- 
ian organization of Vernon as­
sembled- at the North End Com­
munity Hall, February 25 y, and 
unanimously " adopted a resolution 
tcrrebut-theractlon’taken“by-vari= 
ous Ukrainian organizations in
and foreign sales of B.C Packers 
limited.
Mr. Cotterell was the chief ad­
vocate of furthering mutual busi­
ness relations between the Coast 
and the Interior, and bigger sales 
of B. C. products within the prov­
ince.
“It Is felt that Vancouver 
controls too much in B. C.,” 
declared Mr. CottereU, “and it 
is one of my set tasks as new 
president of the Vancouver : 
Board of Trade to work not 
-only for Vancouver but also the 
Interior, to bring about closer 
business relations.”
Regarding the sale of B.C. prod­
ucts within the province, he men­
tioned the efforts of the B.C. 
Products Bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade which plans th is - 
year to send a “caravan” displaying 
Coast products through the prov- 
I lnce this year. This scheme has 
the support of the provincial gov­
ernment, and the "expense is to be 
borne by the merchants of Van­
couver, the speaker said.
“We are also interested In 
what you produce in the .Inter­
ior,” stated Mr. Cotterell, “and 
we- will _ display ..your... products... 




C ity  E n d o r se s  
S a le  o f  B o n d s
Canada which last January de­
manded the government of Canada 
to intervene in the Internal affairs 
of the Ukraine. '
The local organization branded 
such a move as a slanderous ac­
cusation . against the people and . 
government of the Ukraine and 
the U.S.S.R/
The resolution passed here, and 
which was sent to the Prime Min­
ister of Canada, said that the de­
mand for Canada’s intervention in 
Internal affairs of the'Ukraine was 
made at the order of the Canadian 
Ukrainian Committee of Winnipeg
Tuker and also representatives from 
tho British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers' Association in the Interior, 
President A. G. DesBrlsay of the 
B.O.F.G.A. and President A. K. 
Loyd of B.C, Tree Fruits Limited 
may go to tho Coast to Join in the 
reception of the delegation and it 
is expected Mr. Tuker will visit | 
tho Okanagan Valley while other 
members of the delegation will bo 
taken to such areas as they may 
indicate,
Grand Finale in May to 




Merchants Sell 40,645 
W ar Savings Stamps Here
2 2 - M o n t h s - O l d  
B o y  D ro w n s  In 
C o ld strea m  A r e a
Report Over Eight- 
Years Reveals Youth. 
Well .Behaved in City
Government, Sport Officials, Other 
Guests To Attend Banquet in Vernon
Randy Weir; 221 months old son 
of Gunnor and Mrs, IE, N, Weir 
drownod yesterday afternoon, Wed 
nesday,1 in 
line on t' 
tho homo
Tho date of tho first annual 
banquet and presentation of prizes 
for the Okanagan Lake Rainbow, 
Trout Dorby has boon announced, 
This ovont will bo hold on May 17,
1 Hosts to tho mammoth gathering 
ot special guests from every sec­
tion of tho province, derby parll- 
'olpnhlB and others expected to 
number 700, will bo tho Vernon 
Pish, Game and Forest Protection 
Association,
, Tho ovont will bo bold in the 
Vovnon Clvlo Arena, the onl,” 
building In tho olty largo onoim 
to noeommodato adequately 1 th 
number oxpuotod,
It vms first thought tho banquet 
could' bo hold into In April, out 
the ditto was Hot at May 17 In 
'order to glvo tho Arena suffloont 
time to got tho hard ‘ wocuJL floor 
, hid in top flhapo,, . ■ '
Tho banquet - w i l l 1, commence
,10
nt OUB, After Which,the'.prosoptU"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' p l i . . . . . . .t on of prizes yrtH take laoq, also 
the Judging o f , tho best, photogra­
phs of flan or, fishing, the hors 
club .competition and .bost .true hard 
hiqlt story, Then a",dance will bo 
' hold, ,
M 12i30 n,m, tho drawing for
It Is hoped tho second Derby 
year will commonoo on May 15 
or Juno 1, ,
As last,'.minute entries continue 
to 1 arrive at the office of Jack 
Woods, Dorby stntlstloian, many- 
new names pop Into the ploturo, 
of the final standing,
Foremost Is the ontoh of a 
Kelowna fisherman, Lawronco Bok- 
ingo, who landed a 23 pound nlno 
ounce trout on Fobruary 25, ao- 
cnrdlng to his entry form, He upset 
the oatoh o f , Frod Vernon, of 
Peuohland, whoso ,20 pound nlno 
nnd a half ounoo trout hold flist 
ilaco slnoo last Novombor, Mr, 
Vornoh now plaoos second with 
Arnold Russoll, of Okanagan Land­
ing, third, and Hugh MoLaohlan 
of Vernon, foiirth In tho major 
brlza division., ,
Last day llshormon In Vernon 
had good luck, Jphnny MoGoo 
wolghod in .a  W Aund 4 ounoo 
trout; Vernon A nderspn 'a  15 
pounder; Arnold Russoll, 10 pminda 
eight ounces | , President Flunk 
Becker, 13 pounds; Ilonry RoUaelt- three minoos! Pete
the six grand prlzos from tho mom- 
luu'shlp tlokots will • taka' place
until1
the lianquo’t sits down, ■ .
Among the spoolpl guosts will bo 
Hon, R, l , Maitland, Tom Mnln 
of Dnoks Unlimited, Canada; 0 
JSl MoAullov. Director: of .Pish and 
**anminfov' tiro strvto 'of WnshlnR- 
ton, and J, J, "Mickey" Melfiwon 
Prosldont ot tho Kootenay XPloh anc. Orihq Association, ". boBidos -other
. Kcvornmont' and sports officials
or, 14 pounds t roe ou ces; ete 
Eden la pounds four ouncos on
^Ko'lowna ^anglers wove hard at 
It, on tho last few days, Ernest
pound seven' ounce; W, E,.Turner
“I notice with satisfac­
tion from a, report submitt­
ed by, Magistrate William 
Morley, Judge of the Ju­
venile Coilrt In Vernon, that 
we have no real juvenile 
delinquency problem In this 
city," declared, Mayor David 
Howrie a t Monday's regular 
session of the City Council.
n' n' hni'n Hnff'fm n ninnl Magistrate Morloy’s report deals
Mmft Aberdeen ^ad^ near wlth Juvenll° dollnquonoy in tho
II nf Mv and whs s  H N orth  Okanagan, extending over a of Mr, and Mis, o> u . | n olgllt yenr porlod from . i030
Sixty-two Vernon retail food 
merchants havo displayed re­
markable team work In selling 
War Savings Stamps, The 
ohalrman of tho Vernon War 
Savings Committee, Elmer F, 
Little, said on Wednesday “I 
am delighted with tho results 
of the Food Industry drive. 
The Vernon Food Merchants 
did a grand .Job nnd all des­
erve most favorable commenda­
tion,” ;. ■1
The total announced this 
morning by committee recorder 
Ron 'Cull was $10,101.25 which 
Is approximately four times 
the official quota which was 
set for Vernon. Tito Food In­
dustry - drive Is not yet over, *. 
Next - Friday Is final blitz day. 
Even though Vernon retailers 
of food have shown outstand­
ing ability In this effort the 
committee desires to put on 
a final push tills week syn­
chronizing their efforts with 
those of General Montgomery 
In his drive on the Rhino. Tho > 
Government gives $5 for $4 In 
War Savings Certificates and 
Vernon gives her lighting men 
tlie fire power they must have 
to be In at the knock out. That 
Is tho reason the committee 
executive say tho effort must 
be continued until next Satur­
day.
The City of Vernon will sell 
to Ames and Company, Van­
couver, ten thousand Province 
of Alberta Bonds at 6 percent, 
due September, 1941. These were 
bought at 97.13 some years ago; 
the offer now is for 97.25, thus 
giving a small margin of profit 
to the city, This sale received 
sanction on Monday evening 
at . regular session of 'the City 
Council after - a report was 
made by chairman of the Fi­
nance Committee, Alderman 
C. W. Gaunt - S te v e n s o n .  
The Council endorsed the sale 
of , 5,000 Dominion of Canada 
Bonds at 3 percent,-maturing 
In 1954, at, 103'/i. An offer to 
buy 15,000 Dominion of Canada 
Bonds, maturing In 1957 at 
lOl’/t was not approved, the 
motion having no - seconder. 
Tho cash from the two sales 
will' approximate $15,000, which 
, will - be re-Investcd In the 




The reason for government sup­
port is that such a ' movement - Is - 
closely coupled ■ with re-establish­
ment; of returned veterans, Mr. 
CottereU stated, in that the pros­
perity of “the province can be In- ..
creased, and in a better position 




Plasma Saved Many Lives 
Mr. McKergow's remarks were 
confined to promotion of the cur­
rent Red Cross drive. The work 
of the Red Cross during th e , war 
Mr. McKergow described as a 
“monumental task.” He credited 
the Canadian Red Cross with the 
invention in 1939 of blood plasma 
which has saved the lives of in­
numerable servicemen on the battle 
fronts.
Prisoner-of-war parcels sent by 
the Canadian Red Crois are of the,; 
highest sustaining power in the 
world, Mr. McKergow declared. The 
cost of this effort to date has been 
$30,000,000. Fifty thousand parcels 
have been shipped each month, and 
in each is contained a . pound of 
butter of high value as far as nu­
trition, is concerned. "This means 
500,000 pounds o f ' butter are being, 
sent out of Canada each month 
and will convey to civilians the 
- Production





Cold Homes Next W inter 
II Coal Not Bought Now
a
i ,ii;
Toddler Tumbles Into 
Hole Dug For Pipeline 
On Aberdeen* Road
Tho'30ohild° whSsn mother is the t0 l044’ whloh Bl,0W8 Ul,flHnnohi nJn(' M r^nd 'M rs North- problem is not troublosomo In any cmuemtll. or (Vila MW, JNOHJi I nf thfl Nnrfh Okfirmcan.SoVtfTmd t o ’W t a « « ° t l o n  of the North Okansgan, 
yard for about half an hour,’ IIo - The total Juvenile crimes, cover- 
wnndnrnd ouL of tho gato and I Ing major offenses, minor offonaefl 
dlt
andered out of 
down tho road a short...................... .. ....... .........stanoo to rppoators and aduIts who wero
whoro tho hole was dug. Mrs, Weir charged With ■ contributing to Ju- 
found the child at 4; 30 p,m. Artl- vonllo del nciucmcy wore as foUowH:
flolal respiration failed to rovlvo oneon bo In 1030, 12 In 1037: throo
him, nnd ho was pronounced dead in lO-ifl! 30 .In 1030,10 in 1040, 20
when tho doctor arrived a short In 1041 44 In 1042, 45 In 1043




ulder, ^  pmmfls HovoiimounooH nnd
m t e r i V T S r i n d n M
will lie plnend In the mnjor dlvli 
Grand Flnuln
1 tConUhPtl op -Pngo fl, Ool, 0)
B i l l e t s  N e e d e d  
F o r  C u r l e r s  a r i d  
H o c k e y  P l a y e r s
Vomon being tho.largest coln- 
rnunlty in the area figures affect­
ing tills city are highest, Major 
crimes In war years arons follows! 
10 In 1930; hIx In 1940; 11 in 
1041; 10 in 1042; 14, In 1043 nnd 
10 In 1044,
"Reiicnlers” ' Affect Figures 
Tho figures representing the to­
tals of juvenile crimes are nffootod
With the approach of tho 
B.O, Minor Hookoy HomMlnnls 
to bo played In Vernon next 
Monday nnd Tuesday, loonl 
hookoy moguls roquost that 
citizens oiler billots to tho 
- boys. Tho same Is linked - by 
•polph Browno, president, Ver­
non Curling club, for tho an 
nunl Okanagan Valley Bon 
spiel, which commences on 
March 20, It Is expected 12 or
guosts. Hotel acoommodat on 
lies already readied saturation 
point, Tho 'spiel committee 
asks that, Vernon citizens stop 
.dnto. the bruauh,,and;billet tho 
players whllu they am In Ver­
non
by tho numbor of problem boys In tho 
district, For lnstanoo In 1043 there
More Motor Vehicles on 
Road This Year Than ’44
Tho numbor of motor vehicles on tho road this year 
has increased over 1044, according to figures released 
from tho llconso Issuing office of tho government agent 
in tho Vernon Court House,
- Up to March 5 last, 1,108 passenger car llconso plates 
had boon Issued from tho local offlco and Oil com" 
morcial plates. Tho total Is 1,710, compared to 1,511 In 
1044. The numbor of passongor plates In 1044 was 000, 
and 545 commercial plates.
Government Agent D, F, Littlo states that applicants 
appeared a t the offlco In in, stoady, stream during Fobr- 
1 uary, which offaot tho usual rush during tho last few 
days, lie exprossod his appreciation to tho motprlsts 
of tho distrlot, as his clorlcs this year woro able to poy-: 
form tholr dutlos without the last minute pressure 'of 
work, ' ' 1 1 '
Vernon Banks Will Make Loans To Those bf ^ 
Citizens Unable to Finance Purchases . | |
I t Is estimated by T." Marshall,, Coal. Controller's Dlvl- • 
slon, Vancouver, that the carry-over of coal’ by consum- tfif 
ers In B. O. Is at least 100,000 tons lower this year than 
-last year a t this time, which means, he writes Mayor 
David Howrie, "we have to And that additional tonnage 
somewhere," This matter was drawn to tho attention 
of tho City Council on Monday evening, when emphasis 
was laid on the necessity for everyone to buy next winter’s 
coal now. ,
Ordering in March for dollvory 
In August, September, oICm will not 
help, warns tho Goal Controller, 
as It is not possible for the mines 
to stock, coal, Tills fact, plus tho 
cost of laying - down, - storing and 
reloading of coal would bo so great
that nrloo ceilings would have to bo 
raised to too high lovels,
"It Is essential that every In­
security. Mayor Howrie oallod on 
Bank managers on Tuesday morn-
mrm
lng, especially to ascertain’If loans 
bo made to citizens for thiscould
purposo, and was informed that 
thoy, would,
Tlie reading of tho Coal Con­
troller’s letter proolpttatod a longthy 
dlsousslon at Monday's Oounofl
, dividual who has facilities, take 
In a good proportion of next 
season's coal during March, 
April, May and Juno, so as to 
malm certain that no one In ,. 
Vernon will suffer for lack of 
fuel next winter," concludes tho 
Coal Controller, stating that If 
"wo all -pull together," no one 
will suffer,
,111s Worship told ,Tho Vomon 
Nows on Tuesday that the Bunks 
In this olty will advance loans to 
those citizens who are unable to' 
flnnuoo next,winter's fuel roqnlro-
mooting, on the potential fuel situ­
ation In Vernon, ,
monts, Tlie loans would bo mado, 
at tho usual rate of
Tlie TOO cords of wood which 
woro brought Into Vernon through 
the Olty la of- excellent quality, 
stated Alderman Oooll Johnston, 
That It Is not nonrly enough was 
agreed, Tlie demand for wood to­
day Is largor than for several 
years, said Aldorman W, Bonnett,. 
- Alderman Johnston placed the 
onus of obtaining sufllolent fuel on 
tho , householder, They havo boon 
warned | the press recently has 
contained many nows stories on 
Ilia-situation as It exists, and "It Is 
up to them," ho doolarod,
were lour repeaters, tho highest 
in tho report, nmt tho.total, 45, Is 
. tho largest of all tho years, covqr- 
od, but docs not Indicate Juvenile 
crime was worse that year,
Tho figures covering major orlm-
February Battles Bring Toll bf War Casualties
Fighting on tho Western Front 
during the latter part of Fobruary
; os in Vernon are also affeotod, In has taken Its toll of Vernon and 
1939 - there woro 10 Juvonlies- ar- district men. One from tiffs olty 
ralgned, on major crimes, Five of and a native son of Armstrong 
theso were represented by five boys havo paid tho supremo suortflco.
•lino, that of Two separata notifications received
thefl^'oF'pop from10n°truQQl( parkod I a "few ‘ days apart have brought
crime, ’ ' another wounded, One- othor Vor
Minor rillenses In tho report hon soldier hes received wounds, 
deal with lnlraotlonH by Juveniles L/dpl, John Kiilebii 
siioli ns riding bicycles, without| word was rocolvod thls wook by
lights,'riding .them, on, Iho.sldownllw,. Mrs,»M(»KutohU«ofeVornon*thftL 
or hreaklng windows, Tliow figures hor’sont L/Cnlf John' KUtohu.wnfl
1| (Contlriuta'oiT’paB^fl, qol. O) iFobmnry, ’Din^OaHnUy’offlcor ro- all of Baskatohowan, and Poa'ri, of 1041, (hat, he wont ov
quests that dato and unit remain 
undlsolosod In tho moantlmo, L/Cpl 
Kutohu was horn In Saskatchewan, 
and resided In Vomon slnoa 1030, 
IIo onllstod with tha 1st Canadian 
Sooltlnh Roglmont, In 1940, going 
overseas hi Maroh 1042. Ifo was 
22 years of age, Prior to onllsllnir h i g, 
.he^wflA-cipplpyedJn^sousonaUwprK 
in Vernon and distrlot, Ills father
died In January, 1936, • Besides his 
mother,. ho is survived ^  five
brotlinrs, ono of whom, i«mu, 
nerving Ovorsoas; Bill, doorgo, Dan 
,una.Nlak,.all..oft Saskatchewan, and 
four slslorH, Mrs; Anno Boris, Mrs, 
Pearl Fodoim, Mrs, Pauline Spllloy
1(0, Is
Vancouvor, L/Cpl, Kutohu'a par­
ents came to Canada over 40 years 
ago from Poland,
L/Cpl, II, L, Warner
Word has roaohed Armstrong 
that L/Opl, Harvey Leonard .Wam-
or, youngest son of Mr, A. ID, 
Warner and tho late Mrs, Warn- 
or«*wua<JiilladJhi*uatiQn»QiwFobft. 
ruary 10,
- Born in Armstrong May 24, 1020. 
L/Opl, Warner had Just completed
grade X when he enlisted In the 
Rooky Mountnln Rangers, Soptom- 
boiul,_.ip30,«
' Later transferring to the Cana­
dian Scottish it was in September, 
, t t  e t erseas and
• I f a » I
nil ........................................
service in Franco, Boigium and 
Holland, ,
• Surviving Is his fathori his wife, 
whom ho marrlod on July 24, 1043 
and who rcstdos In County Dur­
ham, Bishop Auckland, England; 
five sisters, Mrs, Melvin McNair,
Wayne, Vancouver; two brothers,
112, M, S, Thoron Wttrnor and 
Ronald Warner, Vancouver. An 
older brpthor, Walter was killed .
- , - Ca»imltlos®!/V''>) l̂'!' ,f
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JE R SE Y S
W A N T E D
We will buy registered 
Jersey cows and bred 
heifers. Send particul­
ars with price to—
BELLAVISTA FARMS
Head Office: 724 Nelson Si* 
VANCOUVER, B.O.
Pictures by> Noted 
Canadian Artists 
in Vernon Shortly
The second of a series of travel­
ling Art Exhibitions, sponsored by 
the B.C. Region “Canadian Artists 
Federation" is due to arrive in 
Vernon shortly. .
The Exhibition committee has 
been able to secure paintings by 
A. Y. Jackson and Mr. Olyde, (the 
latter principal of the Calgary 
School of Art), of the Alaska High' 
way tor the exhibition. These pic­
tures were painted on the spot, and 
apart from their high artistic In­
terest, are a striking record of
S p r i n g  M a k e s  B o w  
I n  C i t y  G a r d e n s
I t may be said that spring 
has come to Vernon.
Mrs. I.'Y. Sauder reports that 
she has crocuses blooming in 
her garden on the corner of 
Railway and Schubert 8trcets. 
Furthermore, a small boy re­
ported to i Mrs. Sauder on Tues­
day that there are yellowbells 
out on the hills. '
history In the making.
This exhibition is from Ottawa 
and has created much favorable 
comment and Interest all over 
Canada.
FOR ONE
. T E X T !
FLAN TO HEAR THIS LECTURE
Sunday, March 11 ,7:30  p. m. 
Burns’ Hall ★  Vernon, B. C.
SING THE OLD FAVORITES WITH THE CHOIR 
7:30 TO 7:50 P.M. .
V \
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 7:30 P.M.
"HOW TO POSTPONE YOUR OWN FUNERAL"
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 7:30 OMUL
"CAN PEOPLE IN HELL SPEAK TO PEOPLE1 
IN HEAVEN?"
What does. Luke 16: 19-31, teach?
DON’T MISS THESE IMPORTANT MEETINGS. 
Admission is FREE!
jkc* ; -A* j*r-
mm>.




N R. JOHNSON 
Bible Lecturer
K id 's Nerves Tingle as 
M inor Puck Finals Near
Vernon’s spunky, up and coming yoppg pucksters, who .have held 
the limelight In this sixth wartime hocfcey season, take to the Olvlo 
Arena Ice lanes on Monday and Tuesday nights of next week to 
battle against two Coast teams In the provincial minor hockey semi­
finals,
After a full season of practice, and a fair schedule of games, the 
Vernon Rotary Wheelers In the Juvenile division and the Kinsmen’s 
All-Star midgets will be out to show local puck fans that it dos not 
take a  major puck fixture to give the crowd real excitement, and a 
hoarse throat.
Line-ups— (Vernon) John Baum- 
brough, E. Sparrow, K. Janzow, S. 
Mills, I. Boyrie, A. Poggemiller, G. 
Henschke, J. Johnson. S. Kauf- 
inann, H. Fisher and Charlie Ab­
bott. (Salmon Arm) O. An sal. O. 
Simpson, H. Cummings, D. How­
ard. D. Jamieson, G. Werts, M. 
Morrow, H, Turner, A. Werts, R, 
Haverty, B. Thompson, A. Ulveland, 
Wilson.
Vernon Bantams defeated Lum-
by lads 7-5 In the Monday pre- 
1 ary. The Bcore' was tie 
-5 with five minutes remaining
Support of'minor hockey has not 
been too good throughout the sea­
son, but next week's play-off ♦ skirm­
ishes are expected to bring the 
ans “a runnln’ ”. Whether there 
is a turn-out or not, the kids will 
be out to give the Coast champions 
a licking and earn the trip to the 
Kootenays where the finals will be 
played.
From what local hockey moguls 
know about Coast hockey, the kids 
from this apple town should have 
a slight edge. How slight it Is not 
known.
This is the first season the . 
Coast - has sent minor puck • 
teams Into the B.C. play-offs. 
Major hockey has been the 
big thing at the Coast, but 
since the war they too have 
concentrated more on kids hoc- 
* &y. Perhaps the sea shore 
boys are more potent than ex­
pected here.
The Rotary Juveniles will play 
Victoria. These boys are 18 years 
and under. The visitors will arrive 
in Vernon on Saturday, according 
to-thelr—B.C.A.HiA,-representative, 
Ivan Temple, and will have a couple 
of work-outs on the Civic Arena 
and be well cllmatized in readiness 
for Monday’s opener.
The . Kinsmen Midgets will 
v contest the semi-finals with 
either Nanaimo or New West­
minster teams who play their 
Coast finals on Friday and 
Saturday. The winners will not 
arrive in Vernon until Monday. 
Dates for the finals against the 
Kootenay champions are set at 
Friday and Saturday, March 16 
and 17. Whichever team' travels
It will be with grim 'determina­
tion to win, esspeclally for Vernon, 
who In past seasons, have taken 
severe maulings when they Invaded 
the Kootenay’s Minor puck camps.
Vernon teams appeared in 
top form at the Civic Arena 
last Saturday night. After the 
bantam preliminary which end­
ed 5-2 for Vernon, the Kins­
men midgets struggled along to 
defeat the Salmon Arm midgets 
7-6 in the first of a two-game 
total-goal series for the Ok­
anagan crown. The Rotary 
Wheelers, under Fred Smith, 
played the Salmon Arm juniors 
and the game wound up at a 
6-6 deadlock.
Tire plucky game turned in • by 
the Salmon Arm midgets, who have 
not had the artificial ice advant­
ages of Vernon, caused local hoc­
key bosses to be a trifle worried 
on Monday night when the final 
game of the series was played. If 
Salmon Arm had won they would 
have played In the -B.C. semi­
finals next week.
—With • this"? prospect ~ within the 
realm of possibility t Bill MacDon­
ald forgot all the sentiments of 
the season’s minor puck program 
and sent his kids'In there to win, 
Salmon Arm put up thfe stiffest 
competition met by the local young­
sters this season, but they lacked 
the finish around the goal and 
lost the series 10-8.
Sonny. Boyne; A. Poggemiller - 
from .G. Henschke; J. Johnson 
unassisted,, were the scorers for 
Vernon. A. Wert unassisted; 
Buster Thompson from David 
Howard got Salmon Arm’s goals.
5
when Ed Goss’s daredevils, Tom 
and John Esso, combined to put 
Vernon on the right side of the 
score board. Tahara scored, Ver­
non's seventh goal and,his second 
of the game. The ’ two Esso bro­
thers combined in the second per­
iod for Vernon’s1 first goal. Others 
were tallied by E. Stuzek unassist­
ed, and two by Ken Rookes, one 
assisted by Stuzek. Lumby scorers 
were three for Gagne, and one 
each for Quesnel and Catt. Coach 
of the Lumbjf kids Is Johnny Gen- 
ier, well known Flying French In­
termediate puck star of yesteryear.
Army Basketballers 
In Play-off Tonight
Khaki hoopsters of the Can­
adian School of infantry who have 
taken part In an active season this 
year, will embark on the current 
play-off trail tonight, Thursday. 
The army squad Is entered in the 
Senior B division.
Tonight they meet the Senior B 
representatives from Penticton In 
the first of a two-game total-point 
series for the Interior champion­
ship. The return game win be 
played at Penticton on Saturday 
night, with the winners entering 
the B.C. semi-finals against' the 
Kootenay champions.
The army team, which has play­
ed under the Vernon Basketball 
Club throughout the season, con­
sists of a speedy Une-up of players 




King pins In Interior Inter­
mediate A basketball are Nickjfc 
Aces, of • Vernon, who, Saturday 
night won the first hoop crown to 
come to Vernon in many a moon. 
Aces copped the championship of 
the Interior by defeating the Kam-. 
loops Pirates 103-61 In a two-game 
total-point series.
Saturday night at Kamloops they 
took to the floor with a 31 point 
lead attained in the opener here 
last Thursday. Without a worry in 
the world they waltzed through the 
Mainliners 45-34 in the final game.
Aces came home with the Geo­
rge E. Macpherson cup emblematic 
of the Interior title, which was 
presented to them by C. S. Spen­
cer, vice-president of the Inter­
ior Basketball Association.
The Vernon squad has sur 
mounted the first 'obstacle along 
the assault route to the B.C. finals. 
Tentative dates for the semi-finals 
to be played'in Vernon have-been 
announced, and it is known that 
Rossland will be the visiting team.
President of the Interior As­
sociation, Andy Bennie, of Pent­
icton, has told' Coach Dolly
_Gray . that the proposed dates
for the semi-finals are either 
Wednesday and Thursday,
- ...............March 14 and 15, or the fol­
lowing week, March; 21 and .
22. . , 1-;.
- -Efforts-are- being- m ade-here-to
hold the series on M arch. 21 and 
22 so there will not be too much 
play-off sport in Vernon in o r ie  
week. The two days prior to March 
14 and 15 are the dates the minor 
hockey semi-finals will be played 
at-.the_Civlc_Arena. . _
Aces’ best quarter a t Kamloops 
was the firsts They opened up 
with a merciless barrage of bas­
kets which increased their lead to 
41 points when the whistle sound­
ed the first rest. Bill Koshman 
grabbed the ball from the tip off 
and looped in the first Vernon 
basket within five seconds lof 
play. Pirates were caught off bal­
ance and they spent the remain­
der of the quarter chasing the Aces 
around. Starting line of Dennis 
McMaster, Otto Munk and BUI 
Koshman* with Ellis Lindsay and 
A1 Munk on the rear guard, open­
ed the pasting. Ed Joe and Ron 
Ikeda worked in on the starring
line. ....-
Aces’ Held Lead ■
Kamloops tightened. up on their 
checking In the second quarter 
and managed to outscore Vernon 
by three points, but the Aces still 
held a tough lead to overcome 
with the score standing at 84-46, 
With Ikeda and Lindsay on guard, 
and Monk, Koshman and Joe 
spearheading the attack Vernon 
rolled along to Increase their lead 
in the third quarter which they 
ended with a 92-47 advantage. The 
mainliners made a desperate but 
futile attempt In the last quar­
ter, They counted 14 points to 
Aces’ nine,
BUI Koshman and Dennis 
McMaster led Aces’ soorlng. 
Both counted. 10 points. Mo- 
Master turned ii) a  . smart 
game on free shots, He made 
good six count, Ron Ikeda and 
Otto Munk each scored seven 
points;'Ed Joe six; Ellis Lind- . 
say five; Adolph Munk one. " 
Sam Corea and Harold Foulger 
chalked up seven points each for 
Kamloops; Mlokoy Hartllno, Joe 
Dosparalno, Bernard McLaughlin 
four each; Fred MoTaggart six; 
Mlokoy Dunn and Mush Salta ono 
onoh, ,
Fouls wore lioavy, Aoos had 22 
called against thorn and one play­
er, Bill Koshman waB ruled from 
tho floor Into In tho last four 
When ho was called on a fifth foul. 
Tho Kamloops team did wrong, 21 
.times,; . ■ ■ ,, r
Put Pressure On
Tho .Vornon Club’s Intormodlate 
B.\ Aoos lost tho second gamo to 
tho Kamloops KUppors 30-18, to 
drop tho two-gamo. total point 
sorlos 00-41. Kamloops now ontora 
tho Intorlor finals In this divi­
sion, In tholr first year of basket­
ball tho younger Aoos "found tho 
blggor ana moro experienced Klip- 
pors too good to1 handle, ,
, Members of tho team who/ 
made the trip wore Dave Snow,
turn out In Kamloops is that their 
K.A.A. hall is an attractive centre 
for indoor sports. The floor In 
the K.A.A. hall is a dream. The 
basement Is packed with equip­
ment for gymastlcs. Before the 
basketball games, airforce and army 
teams were engaged in a- battle 
royal in floor hockey, and the 
packed bleachers seemed to go 
over t h e  exhibition. All this 
adds up to bigger attendance and 
interest.—Charlie Pettman, of Kel­
owna, refereed together with Jack 
Robertson, of Kamloops—Mrs. Dolly 
Gray made the trip. She is secr­
etary of the Vernon Club. I t  takes 
a feminine touch to keep a bunch 
of boys.. In hand, she confidently 
says.
J I M S  
SASIt*
j 0  P I 6 W
THA| PLAIN COD LH m
That’s why It’s m 
highly recoamtiM 
/If* -  ThereasonScotfiEnwlihm
la such a great tonic la that 1 ( 3  
an abundance of vital elemeaS-SI 
adults to help build stamina, kerm 
digestion and fortieths h S  
against colds — children for »ld £
doveioplng strong bone“ i t e e Sand Bturdy resistance 
winter ills. Emulsified by an ezchZ 
process for easy digestion. Plesmil 
tasting, economical too. Bor 
All druggists. - '
EMULSION
F ieiy , Itching Skin 
Gets Quick R elief
Here is a clean stainless pene 
trating antiseptic oil that will  
bring you speedy relief  from the 
Itching and distress o f  Eczema, 
Itching Toes and 'Feet, Hashes ant 
skin t ro u b le s .------------
Not only does this healin g  anti 
septic oil promote rapid.and healthy 
healing In open sores and wounds, 
but. bolls and simple ulcers are 
also quickly relieved. In skin a f ­
fections— the Itching of Eczema is 
quickly stopped; the eruptions dry 
up and scale o f f  in a very  few 
days. The same is true o f  Barber's  
Itch, Salt  Rheum and other skin 
eruptions.
You can pbtaln' Moone’s Emerald 






ers of Accepted Dependable 
Sawmill, Mining and Milling 
Equipment. .
. Distributors for:
SPEAR & JACKSON 
__ —̂ CHALLENGER"__
POWERSAWS
Inserted Tooth Saws, Cord- 
wood Saws, Edger Saws, etc. 
The world’s oldest manufac- 
——-turers -- of fine saws. "
■ *  ■¥' *
i Heaps_Engineering__Co.i Saw- 
mills,- Tiemills, Edgers, etc. 
Chrysler Fluid-drive 
Power Units
-P.O. Box - 230. Nelson, • B. C.
tf
Bring Your Car 
in for a Thorough
TIE-U P




7 th St. N
PHONE 243
Vernon, B.C.
CITY o r  VERNO N
All citizlns are invited to a meeting in the 
Council Chamber, City Hall/ bn Tuesday, at 8 p.m., 
March 13th, to discuss the proposed Veterans' Land 
Act By-law, which - is being submitted to the rate­
payers for ratification on Thursday, March 15th.
(Signed) DAVID HOWRIE,
Mayor.
Dlok Dougins, R o n  Wong, Wybb 
Irong, Dlok MoCluskey, 
Seaton, , John * Flemluff,
reading to them, writing letters for them. Whatever 
their need, tho Red Cross is there with a'helping hand,
1 1 - ■ , . I ■ f .. T t . '■ L’ . ' . 1 1 1 ■'f L ' ! . ■
Wo cannot count our wounded in advance, But wo 
do know that increasing numbers of returned 
.Wounded men are depending on your Red Cross in 
their hour of greatestneed.
•  V ictory for many of our wounded boys wlU only 
come at the end of a long road of pain. I t  will take 
months, maybe years to bring them back to health . 
andpeace.
Wo cannot share their pain or suffering. But to ease 
the burden of their confinement and speed their re? 
covery, members of the Red Cross Corps are con- 
otantly making their rounds among the wounded 
men—spreading good cheer, bringing them aid and 
comfor(»^haiKUngi«thom*cigarette8r fruib|î agdk.books
. "  ■ ;  i ■ ; • . ■ , ■ .
r ' This space donated to this worthy cause by
Armstr
Bill HoixYc
Gcorijo Ikcdit, S, Toharu,
For those Canadians who have given so much of them- 
solves for us, let us see to It that they shall not wane. 




Tlmo-Out—Captain of tlio Aoob 
Otto Munk, was handed tho Mao. 
Phoi'son oup by Mr, Sponaor, It
Kwos tho first trophy won by tho slnoo they woro formoa early io war—Gus , Haros made tho 
I trip, Ho spoko for Niok Aloxla, of 
Nlak's National Kandy Kitohon, 
whoso1 sponsorship brought about 
tho formation of Nick's Aoos—Tho 
, team travelled by apodal bus; They 
I loft a sunny Oknnagan and ran 
smack bang into a outtlng wind 
Whloh oamo up tho Thompson 
rlvor and straight down’ tho main'; 
street of tho rlvorHldo town, When 
tlui team roturnod Sunday after­
noon they .found tho tomporaturo 
hod turned colder hero also,—Many 
of*tho^boyswspont*tho*ulg»iMu» tho double docker banks I n ' tho 
, K,K,A,. hall whoro tho gamo was 
playod.’ Pranksters woro reported to 
bo many during tho night, Coach 
| Dolly’ Gray ondurodlho base*
C O M M I S S I O N  F O R  I N Q U I R Y  
........... E d u c a t i o n a l  F i n a n c e
N O TIC E ! .
Public Hearings of this Cotnmlsslon will be held »s follows* 
PENTICTON, Tuesday, March 13, 3 p.m., MUNICIPAL HALL,
KELOWNA, Thursday, March 15, 2 p.m., BOARD OF TRADE 
ROOM,
VERNON, Saturday,' March 17, 10 a.m„ COURT HOUSE.
Organizations wishing to mako representations. to 
mission are Invited to attend any of the abovo meeti I .
' M. A. CAMERON, Commissioner,
Court House, Vancouver, i
W A T C H  a n d  C L O C K  
R E P A I R
Guaranteed Repairs Done to all 
makes of watches and clocks,
' Prompt Service
PR O V IN C IA L  W ATCH  REPAID
138 Barnard Ave,
l y  durod ■ th o- 
| mono''atmosphere,—Vernon. players, 
and others who made tho trip, woro 
wide oyod over . tho numbor, of 
...........* ‘...... lootly .................
___________ _ j _________ ■ x, *  , "  • " 1 ' \  ' ■ • tfon of this does,not njoan tlwo
------------------------------------------ !------------------ “ ......................pvobablo0roa«on mofo ’young^pooplo
P A IN T  IS  A  
PR E SE R V A T IV E
' Saint ^ d o n o ^  ..
. pol rain, sun and snow, prevent 
doony and resist fading, S u ch 'a  
painting, oonsorvos ..matorlals... a n d ^  
helps your Uouso to last under tho • , 
ravages , of woathor wltliout addl-
protoot your honio “NOW" with 0ATIN-CLO 11
Forl tho bost In P a in ts  and  W allpapor satr
E. MATTOCK * ‘‘.. . M w M w O w xvL i














Thirteen Lumby and Vernon 
Pythian Pages Promoted
Opportunity Offered 
j To Food Processors 
In Small Businesses
LUMBY, B.O., March Ver­
non and Lumby Knights of Py­
thias met In Lumby on February 
‘28 for a joint conclave. These 
events have ■ been quite frequent, 
but on : this special occasion 11 
Vernon and two Lumby pages from 
the memorable Rathbone Bible 
Class of February 10, took their 
second rank. At the banquet table, 
it was hoped that some good "last 
day derby fish stories" would be 
released, but the full evening of 
business made the hour too late. 
However Lumby Knights are pay- 
tog a return visit to Vernon on
March 15 and by that time the 
stories should be real fishy.
A meeting of the local girl guide 
association ’ took place a t the 
school on February 28. A number 
of Important matters were slated 
for discussion but the very small 
attendance made it difficult.
Mrs. J. o. Genler was elected as 
treasurer to replace Mrs. ' Harold 
Chemoff who has left Lumby dist­
rict. District Commissioner, Mra. 
H. L. Coursler hopes to visit the 
association later this month when 
an Invitation will be extended to 




Fine Imposed For 
Buying Army Goods
William Yarney,a second-hand 
dealer In Vernon, paid a fine of 
$30 and costs in City Police Court 
on February 26 after pleading 
guilty to purchasing 
goods from soldiers,
Practical steps to give Immediate 
help to Canada’s small business­
men In the food processing field 
were made public on Monday 
through announcement of a new 
buying policy by Safeway Stores 
Limited. .
Any manufacturer, regardless of 
size, making a produce .which will 
conform with recognjted grade 
standards, will now have the op­
portunity to seek the wide, distri­
bution facilities of the Safeway 
Company, whose* buyers are en­
couraged to purchase quality Items 
without regard to the extent of 
brand advertising or established 
consumer demand.
Place Product Before Public 
This new policy opens a valu­
able potential market to thousands 
of small suppliers through their 
distribution machinery, Safeway 
also expressed their desire to co­
operate In creating consumer de­
mand which'the large distribution 
of the Company opens to the new 
. , products. The choice of new Items 
government | be carried will be selective, and 
the continuation of such arrange-
A modern and up-to-date service 
station win shortly be erected be­
hind the Kalamalka Hotel on 
Dewdney-Street, on the north-west 
comer of Eighth Street. Permis­
sion was granted by the City Coun­
cil on February. 26, Cossltt, Beattie 
and Spyer acting on behalf of a 
client.
The zoning bylaw at present In 
effect in the city will be amended 
in this instance to Include the 
Drooerty In number 2 district. 
v j. S. Galbraith and Sons, writ­
ing" to Alderman Cecil Johnston, 
chairman, Board of Works, stated 
that the city’s order for a small 
tractor places it fourth or fifth on
the list. ..The Arena statement for the 
month of January showed an op­
erating deficit of $236.48. Revenue 
was $1,009.45; disbursements, $1,-
■. 245 93 ■ .........  " .....
The Board of Works will in­
vestigate requests • from T. Chazba 
arid Peter Krivenko, whose homes 
are on Pleasant Valley Road, north 
of Elm Street, regarding the re­
moval of three trees. Krivenko has 
offered $10 for the trees.
Dog Catcher Interviewed
When Mayor David Howrie and 
Alderman E. B. Cousins were in 
Kelowna about a month ago, they 
..interviewed W. Blackwood of that 
city regarding obtaining his ser­
vices as a dog-catcher for Vernon.
. A letter from Blackwood was read 
at Monday evening’s meeting,
' wherein he said he would be avail­
able next May. His fees are $5 
per day, with all expenses paid, 
he stated. He asked the full sup­
port of the Police.. Department and 
the City Council. ,
That the “dog proposition” was 
serious1 In Vernon was a statement 
by' Mayor Howrie. The Kinsmen 
Club has been contacted relative 
to using buildings at the race track 
I for dog-pound. The matter was 
laid on the table awaiting their 
reply. ■■■■.• ■ ,
Alderman E. B. Cousins en­
dorsed the formation of a civic 
planning committee, which he 
tentatively suggested be com­
posed of one or two aldermen 
and a ratepayer who has -some 
knowledge of town planning.
This received commendation from 
Mayor Howrie. A letter read from 
the North Okanagan Health Unit 
stated: Inspector E. Winstanley and 
Fire Chief Fred little  had made 
an inspection of subdivisions, and 
found one in particular which had 
no adequate roads or lanes, and 
no water or ■ sewage connections 
That city planning was becoming 
more important, and a suggestion 
that a committee be formed for 
this purpose, was ■ recommended In 
the letter, that all future sub­
divisions be, .adequately provided 
with’ services. 1
The • Parks committee will in­
vestigate the possibility of ac­
ceding to a request by the Vernon 
School Board that the track around 
the' High School .be extended to 
one quarter of a 'm ile from the 
existing one-fifth. , 1  
Alderman Cecil 1 Johnston, re 
porting for the Board of Works, 
said that a welder had been pur. 
'chased, Tire city will offer co-oper 
ation next fall to South Vernon 
water users in some work on three 
ditches in that area.
A D uncan  ° ^deterSrined' by the c o r n e r-,un,c?P’ ,W.P° the charge, | acceptance of the new Items.revealed that Yarney had purchas 
ed two pairs of shoes from a 
soldier who was identified in his 
records, and two rain coats from 
soldiers who could not be ldentl 
fled because ficticious names were 
given to the second hand dealer.
Magistrate Morley asked Yarney 
If he did not see tlje government 
trade mark on the articles he 
purchased from the soldiers. He 
answered that he did not, and was 
not aware of the- regulations at 
the time.
The action of this Company is 
hailed as "something concrete In 
help for ,the small, business man,’ 
and provides a relief to smaller 
manufacturers 1 and processors of 
food products.
Chance For Lesser Known Goods
Many lesser-known products, 
which in some cases represent bet­
ter consumer values, have - been 
kept from wide distribution be­
cause of the Insistence by grocery 
retailers that consumer demand 
be built up before established chan-
ha8 been apprised of the proposed Istep to beautify city parks," and I supplier. “This should attract many
their interest solicited," said Aid' 
erman W. Bennett.
His Worship reported briefly on 
the Rehabilitation and Reconstruc 
tion meeting held on Friday eve­
ning.
The Mayor was critical of the 
present unco-ordinated method of 
store closing hours on Saturday 
nights. He said there should be 
some uniformity, and took the view 
that the present arrangement in 
Vernon vyas a deprivation to out­
side shoppers.
Executive of the Curling Club
desirable , new suppliers, among 
them firms with whom we have 
never done business,” said Lingan 
A. Warren, president of Safeway 
this week.
Salmon Arm Mourns 
Death of A. D. Meek
SALMON ARM, Feb. 26.—Funeral 
services for Michael A. D. Meek, 
who died in Salmon Arm on Sat-
... . . _____ ___.urday, February 17, following a
had met the Mayor on the after- year’s* illness, were held from St. 
noon of February 26. During the John’s Anglican Church on Mon­
course of their discussions, it had 
been revealed that some citizens 
were in favor of building the pro 
posed rink with artificial ice ad­
jacent to the present Arena, so
that the whole of winter sports profession, he was employed by the
to
New City Yard 
A strong plea for now city yards 
. was made by Alderman Johnston.
I --The Counoll. agreed to - m eet. and 
view property near the O.N.R, 
tracks with a vlow to futuro pos' 
slbllltles in this regard, Mr. Bonn 
to moko a skotch of two or three 
suggested buildings to . house equip 
ment and, machinery. ,, :
H, II, Evans has been asked to 
become a member of the Parks 
Commission, and tho Rotary Club
day afternoon, February 19, Rev. 
A. B. Craig officiating. .
A native son of Salmon Arm, Mr. 
Meek was well-known throughout 
the district. A wireless operator, .by
might be housed under one roof. 
Equity Transferred 
City Clerk J. W., Wright received 
authorization to transfer a $3,700 
equity in a $5,000 Bond:from the 
School building 'fund to .the sink­
ing fund. _  . . _ . _
E. F: Little,-. Government Agent, 
asked for authority to admit an 
elderly male resident of Vernon to 
the Old Man’s Home at Kamloops. 
This was granted.
An offer, submitted in writing 
the City Council by R. Fitz- 
maurice, of $180 for lots -13-14, 
Block 6 on Seventh Street .South 
was accepted. The sum is the as­
sessed value of the ; property in. 
question. "  ‘
R. W. Harris, of Lumby, is 
desirous of erecting a house on 
Mara Avenue, and offered $280 for 
lot in Block 2. He assured the 
Council that the dwelling would 
be of a three or four thousand 
dollar valuation. This' was accept­
ed.
The request of the Vernon Board 
of Trade, for assistance in extra­
ordinary expenses, incurred when 
entertaining the Vancouver Trade 
Board delegation last fall, will be 
acceded to, on motion of Alderman 
Cousins, The amount involved is 
$126.50.
The sum of $26.50 will be charged 
to the Bylaw, on motion of Alder; 
man Cecil Johnston, for plumbing 
repairs when the basement of the 
Medical Arts building was flooded 
in November. Tire plumber was 
quoted as saying the trap would 
not function.
New Subdivision .
T, W. Hayes waited on the Coun­
cil with a plan • of his , proposed 
subdivision on Pleasant Valley 
Road. Tho plan is being perused 
by the Aldermen, who will report 
their findings later.
Reservoir Site Settled 
The ownership of the Old Re­
servoir site has been settled, it 
falling to M, Cuehoron, as the 
highest bidder, who offered $350. 
Tiro offer from A, E. Berry Limi­
ted on behalf of his client was 
$330, Mr. Cuehoron is the author 
of tho first bid of $000. This he 
rovlsod whon tho proporty was 
advertised, . . ,,
Alderman Johnston reported soll-
Pan American Airways for three 
years at Whitehorse, Yukon Ter­
ritory; Prince George and Dease 
Lake. He was also connected with 
Trans-Canada Airlines for three 
and a half years, serving at Oliver 
B.C., and. various points on thePrairie.—Prior-..to...joining__the__air
service, he was a wireless operator 
on the Empress liners, on the 
trans-Pacific run.
: Educated in Salmon Arm, Mr. 
Meek was active in Boy Scout work 
over a long period, and was re­
sponsible for organizing troops in 
several communities where he was 
stationed with the air services.
Mr. Meek is survived by his wife; 
his parents,- Mr. and Mrs. A /D . 
Meek; formerly of Salmon Arm. 
now living at Squilax, B.C., and 
one sister, Miss Daphne Meek, 
Vancouver.
ing brush for goats in the vicinity 
of the gravel pit for $15. He has 
instituted a system of records _re- 
garding work done by the Board of 
Works, which he asked the Coun­
cil to approve. This they did.
Street Survey
Continuing, Alderman Johnston 
referred to the survey made by the 
Council recently, "street by street." 
He has his 1945 estimates ready, 
ho said, but it will be impossible 
to. include.all needed' work.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins said 
that the Police Department has 
recommended a traffic sign be 
placed at the' North West corner 
of 12th and Barnard; and that a 
similar sign be erected at the 
Junction' of Coldstream and Girou- 
ard. In this the Council concurred, 
suggesting also tho South side of 
Monteith Street. On motion of 
Alderman Gaunt Stevenson, this is 
to be left to the discretion of Ald­
erman Cousins.
Alderman Cousins introduced a 
letter received from FO. F. H. Cam­
eron, R,C,A.|F., asking endorsement 
from tho city for tho establish­
ment of a feeder airline to serve 
Ashcroft. Cariboo nnd Okanagan. 
The - Aviation' comknlttee will In­
form FO. Camqron of existing con­
ditions, J, Stanton, .of Kamloops, 
chairman of tho Interior Aviation 
Commlttoo, will bo sent a copy of 
tho lottor, that ho may be aware 
of developments in tho field of 
aviation as they affect the post­
war plans of returning alrmon
•  D a lly  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In 
, by 8 p,m, delivered
tBAY’ FOODS
•  O.O.D.’s
•  Charge Accounts
•  Overseas Parcels.
•  Phones 273 A 44.
same day.
Canned Vegetables
PEAS— Size 3, 20-ox, tin ....................................... .........\ lc
TOMATOES, 2 '/* 's ....................................................2 for 2; e
GREEN BEANS, 16-ox, tin, ..........................................J J 0
PUMPKIN, 2 ’/ * 's ............................... ............... ? t,n* ,or 35e
TOMATO JUICE, 20-ox. t i n ............................................10c
YAN CAMP BEANS, 12-ox. P ocket.............................. 26c
Dried Fruit
Prunes, sixo 70-80 ...,1b, 9c 
Sixo 40-50 ...,:.2 lbs, 25c 
Evaporated Apples lb. 29c
Cold Meats
MACARONI O’ CHEESE LOAF ................................. Ib* 35.c
COOKED HAM .....................  ,b* 690
WEINERS......................................................................... ,b* 2” °
COTTAGE ROLLS ...........................................................Ib*
CANNED FOWL, 7-ox. tins ................... ...... ■.................490
Lenten Foods
|^0kD»sAUT*SMQKBI^5ARDINES*i ^
BRUNSWICK SARDINES ................................................... 9o
minced  c l a m s   ................................................. 30fl
LATLANTIC». MACKEREL-..,.......wvLwuiuuwiaayf400 ■
Baking Powder





H. P, Sauce ............35c.
Helnx Beefsteak Sauce1 30c 
HelnxWorchostor Sauce 37c 
Tasty Quick Chutney 29c 
ropch,,Stylo„ MM*tard—





INCOflrORATBP ntf MAY 1*̂ 0,
W e  A g a i n  P r e s e n t  f o r  Y o u r  
S e l e c t i o n  O u r
-Fur Salon - Second Floor
Ladies* Hose
89  c Pr.
Full fashioned rayon hose knit from good quality 
rayon. Reinforced heels and toes for longer wear. 
Sizes 81/z to IOI/2. Assorted shades.
1 pair to customer. No phone orders or lay aways.
W O O L
2 5 c  ̂  ■
Ml$s Canada 4-ply fingering, suitable for sweaters, 
gloves, etc. Shades Green1, Maroon, Scarlet, Blue, 
Coral, Mauve, Pink, White. „
No phone orders or lay aways, 10 ozs, to customer.
BEEHIVE B A B Y  WOOL
2 9 c 0z
A 3-ply baby wool, Pink, White and Blue,




To wear with your now 
spring suit and fur neck- ’ 
piece, Three now stylos—  
walled too pump In turf- 
tan, with neat bow, Neatly 
stylod pump In softie calf 
with open too and bow ornament, Golden tobacco 
Brown softie calf with four eyelet ties and mocassin 
toe, Heels cuban and walking, Widths AA to C, 





Friday, March 9th to
A >
Weil. March 14th
Jackets, fur neckpieces and cottars, 3A length 
coats and full length coats, • Newest style features. 
Select pelts, fine workmanship and your Hudson's 
Bay label are guarantees of sotisfactidn.- Includ­
ed in the group are Raccoon,. Squirrel, Hudson 
Seal (dyed muskrat) Muskrpt Back" Muskrat 
Flank, Beaver, Persian Lamb, Silver Fox and many 
others.
FUR JACKETS
Squirrel Jack et........................... 295.00
Blue Fox Jack et......................... 295.00
Natural W olf ..... ..... .. .... . .... ........ .149.00
Red Cherry Fox ............... ........ .195.00
S. A. Spotted Cat % len g th ......198.00





FOR S U IT S  £  C O A T S
3 Only! Reg. 350.00 
Special—______ -■ . TsM
s # § .SMg ’ U- '
Silver Fox; Pelts pair-215.00 to 295.00 
Beige Wolf Lapel Collars ... ...„.....39.50
Lynx Dyed Fox Collars ............;„59.50
Platinum Fox Collar........... ......:..59.50
Wild Mink 3-sk in ... ... 99.50 to 165.00
Brown or Grey Russian Squirrel 
Neckpieces, 2-skin ..........  .29.50
3- sk in    .,.    ’  ; 45.00
4- sk in ..... .............. ........ ..........:...... 59.50
2- skin Shble S ca r f........  ....395.00
3- skin Sable S ca r f........   ..........595,00
298 .00
Luxurious dark muskrat coats 
with full satin lining. Sizes 
14, 18 and 40.
| ® f l :
mi f i i
:i l
Persian Lamb
Precious Persian lamb tuxedo 
and princess styles you'll prize 
for years.
And Many Others.
Free Storage for season of 1945 on all coats 
purchased during this event.
495.00 - 595.00 
695.00
Every Home • Needs a Pretty 
New Lamp— You'll Positively 
Brighten Somebody's Life I
Just In  J
Metal Trilites 
14.95
3-way trilites with candles, 
Others a t  $21.95









5 .95  6 .95





With Ivory, Goldor Silver 
base, Priced, at .
Regular 15.907-
Special |  O  Q B




*Gro«erlwHMMn, Ji’Jw .. M  4 .2M 
Notions, Toiletries, Men'll Wear—
Main Floor .............. ......... 274
Atopies, LvdlcH* A Chlldren'H
'Wear ItMirimMlIMriMIMIHIIMItlHimillK 27B 
General Oflloe 270 INCORPORATRD 8W  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
Ulr iV'tf .ll'i* UtTMiy,, ' • i V . H * ' r .1 ,4 ,
STOREHOURSi
,MONDAY J2i89M9on,t« 9i«0 pm , 
TUUSDAY, WI5DNEBDAY;! ,,
, anil FRIDAY 0 a.m, to SiSO pm, 
TIIUHSDAY /..mmD 12Noon 
HATURDAY Mltlllll I 0 am, to Op,m;






Under terms of the old-fashioned type of personal pro­
perty Insurance, If you lost anything outside of your own home 
you were just out of luck. Fortunately, there Is now a more 
modem kind of policy to cover such risks, called the Personal 
Property Floater. If you lose your hat in a restaurant or 
your diamond ring whilst travelling, for Instance, this policy 
covers you to the full. Should you wish to revise your 
.personal property Insurance on this basis we will gladly 
supply you with fuller information.
Our modern insurance brokerage service has been built 
upon such principles as this. In buying Insurance of any 
type for our clients, we always ask ourselves "Will the client 
benefit?" In other words, we must save money for our clients 
as well as guarantee complete coverage of the risks involved.
•
. Ours Is a record of which we are proud. We serve rather 
than sell; we determine, each policy purchase with the view 
of a buyer rather than that of a seller. I t  is our resolve to 
•.maintain at all times a standard of extra value, consistent 
with the client's requirements. This Is lnsurante brokerage 
service as it should be. >
V i g o r o u s ,  P r a c t i c a l  C h u r c h  N e e d e d  i n  P o s t  W a r
District Presbytery M eets; 
Takes Long View of Future
As well as being deeply spiritual, the sessions of. Kam- 
loops-Okanagan Presbytery, held In Vernon United Church 
on February 27-28 looked over the horizon of the post-war 
era; to the problem of broken homes; to spiritual comfort 
for parishioners who suffer loss through battle casualties; 
to the guidance of youth; to the re-establishment of re­
turning servicemen and women into the Church. All this 
In addition to the vigor and character of the Church, 
which, said Rev. H. E. Horton of Vancouver, “depends on 






H e l p  T h e R e d  C r o s s
Ministers attended Presbytery 
from Kamloops to Revelstoke, as 
well as lay delegates from churches 
through that area, and Merritt. 
Names of clerical and lay visitors 
were published in the March 1 
Issue of The Vernon News, but 
for reference purposes to congrega­
tion members represented aU through 
the North Okanagan, are reprint­
ed on this page.
Rev. Hugh Dobson, D.D., Rev. H. 
E. Horton, Rev. W. P. Bunt and 
Miss Fronia Snyder, all of Van­
couver, except Mr. Horton, whose 
church Is In New Westminster, were 
guest speakers during the two-day 
Presbytery.
One resolution endorsed called 
for the establishment in every con­
gregation a “carefully selected" 
committee to work with the mini­
ster in the task of rehabilitating 
returning veterans and war work­
ers into'the life of - the Church.
Another caUed for plans to 
be “made ■ now In every con­
gregation for a service of , 
thanksgiving and rededication 
on the announcement of the 
end of the war in Europe.” *
That ministers co-operate to the 
full with the Western office of 
Evangelism and Social Service in 
the matter of notification regard­
ing casualties and discharges, speci­
fically that an earnest effort be 
made to see that aU families con­
cerned are visited by the minister, 
was a third resolution.
A letter from the Session of 
Penticton Church, urging positive 
action to improve the standard of 
moving pictures and thus make 
them more instructive agencies in 
the moulding of-the Ideas and lives 
of young people was endorsed.
The proposed visit to the 
North. Okanagan of Clyde Wil- 
liard, outstanding worker among 
. boys and youths, received en­
thusiastic endorsement. Mr. 
Williard’k .visit to this, area 
commences' tomorrow;- March 9-— 
and extends to April 24.
Rev. F.- R, G. Dredge led devo­
tions on th e : afternoon of the first 
day of Presbytery, following by 
a short talk' 'b y  Rev.-'H.^Er'Hor­
ton, .who urged the “bigger souls” 
and ‘“broader life”. Reports and 
discussions' rounded out th is 'ses­
sion, which was followed by a 
banquet, tendered by the Women’s 
Association of the Vernon United 
Church. Some 60 guests add mem­
bers of the Presbytery attended, 
who were welcomed by Mayor David 
Howrle, on behalf of the City of 
Vernon; Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gib­
son speaking for the Ministerial 
Association, and John White, for 
the Vernon United Church. At the 
conclusion of the mead, Dr. Dob­
son gave an address on “Marriage 
apd Family,” gilvng statistics on 
thd < divorce rate over a period of 
30 years, which shows "a drastic 
Increase."
Communion service for visitors 
and congregation members open­
ed Wednesday’s meetings. The 
service was led by Rev. W. J. Beid­
er and Rev. R. J. Love. The ga­
thering paid tribute to the loss 
sustained by their group since the 
fall session In the death of Dr. 
M. G. Archibald, Kamloops, and 
ex-Mayor C. Hawkins of Enderby.
Fred Cox was re-elected chair­
man and Mrs. E. Unwin* of Pentic­
ton, secretary of the Lay Associa­
tion during the election of officers 
which occupied part of Wednes­
day afternoon.




From here lo 
there and back
Rev. R. J. Love
Minister of Armstrong United 
Church, re-elected as secretary,’ 
Kamloops-Okanagan. Presbytery, 
at their spring meeting In Ver­
non last week. Mr. Love has 
acted in this capacity for some 
time. : ■
Rev. H. E. Horton
Minister of Queen’s Avenue 
United Church, • New. West­
minster, a n d  president B.C. 
United Church conference, who 
attended the spring meeting of 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery 
in Vernon.
Rev. L. G. Sieber, B.A., B.D. ,
■ Minister of Revelstoke United, 
Church, elected as chairman- 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery, 
at their spring meeting held in 
Vernon, February 27-28. He suc­
ceeds Rev. W- J- Selder, of En­
derby.-
Deep Greek Farmers 
Make Spring Plans
DEEP CREEK, March 6.—A good 
(attendance . of Farmers’ Institute 
members ordered fertilizer and 
seeds at the regular meeting of 
this group on February 20 in Hill- 
crest School.
The Ladies’ Cheerio Club met in 
“The Old School” one afternoon 
recently when another quilt was 
finished.
Friends are pleased to learn that 
Mrs. MacKinnon is home_from_the 
Armstrong Hospital;-
J. W. Davison of ■ Coldstream, 
spent a few days recently in Deep 
Creek with, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Davison, Sr.
."Rev. W.- J.v Selder held ? regular 
Church service in Deep Creek Hall 
on February 25. Sgt. Karey and 
W. J. McClounie accompanied him.
C l e r g y  f r o m  W id e  
A r e a  M e e t  i n  C i ty
Ministers a t t e n d i n g  the 
s p r  1 n g meeting, Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbyterian, held at 
Vernon. United Church on Feb­
ruary 27 and 28 were: Rev. W. 
J. Selder, Enderby; Rev. R. J.




Bishop, Chase; Rev. R. M.V
Wame, Keremeos ; Rev. J. W.
Miller, Merritt; Rev. S. H.
Redman, - Oliver; Rev. R. t \
Stobie, Penticton; Rev. L. G. 
Sieber, Revelstoke; Rev. R. R. 
Morrison and Rev. C. Y. Chow, 
Kamloops; Rev. Dr. M. W.-Lee— 
and Rev. Y. . Yoshioka, Kel­
owna; Rev. J. A. Petrie, Rut­
land; Rev. John C. Goodfellow, 
Princeton; Rev. F. R. G. 
Dredge, Salmon Arm. Lay dele-__ 
gates included " Mrs.’ W." J. 
Bradley, 'Armstrong; Mrs. W.
L. Akeroyd, Enderby; J. S. 
Davie,' Chase; Don M. Wright, 
Silver Creek; Mrs. I. M. Levey 
and Fred . Cox, Kamloops; Mrs.
M. M. Whyte, Keremcos; J. F. 
Pearcey -and G. R .— Johnson, 
Kelowna;' Mrs. L. Simo, Gold­
en; Mrs. B. Caldwell, Summer- 
land; Mrs. G. Howarth, Mer­
ritt; Mrs. M. E. Meldrum and 
Mrs. E.. Unwin, Penticton; 
Mrs. G. Kingsbury, Peachland; 
D. H. Jamieson, Salmon Arm;. 
Miss Margaret Christie, Okan­
agan Falls; J. S. Dicken, Nara- 
mata; A. R. Rankin, Revel­
stoke; and S. Copeland, Okan­
agan Centre. •
Spirituality Essential—
——  ...  . -----Rew-bL-Hortor
Enderby Businessman 
Makes Improvements
ENDERBY, Feb. 27.—Jim Suth­
erland left on Saturday evening 
for a business and pleasure trip 
to Vancouver. Mr. Sutherland has 
just completed the installation of 
a large oven, weighing 17 tons, in 
his bakeshop. The inside of the 
oven is insulated with wool which 
will keep the heat in, regardless 
of whether a fire has been kept, 
on or not-.
Sail-boats are measured by wat­
er-line length and sail area.
'VWWto- ................ .




( IT  H E L P S  B R I N G  O U T  THE FULL
H O M E M A D E  G O O D N E S S  I N  PIE CRUST)
V ig o r o u s  C h u rch  
D ir e  N e e d  o f  
P r e s e n t  T im e
In 'a vigorous address to clergy
and lay delegates attending..the
spring meeting of Kamloops-Okan­
agan Presbytery,, as well as mem­
bers of Vernon United Church con­





Your liveris tie largest organ in your body a i 
most important to yonr health. It porn oat ulo It 
digest food, gets rid"of waste, supplies new energy, 
allows proper nourishment to reach yonr blood. When 
yonr liver gels oat of order, food decomposes m yom 
intestines. Yon become constipated, stomach and kid­
neys can’t work properly. Yon may jnst feel tired— 
or hare headaches, backaches or eren'rhenmatk pains.
For oyer 35 years thousands hard: won prompt 
'relief from these miseries—with Frat-a-thres. Sc 
_ can you. sour. Try Fruit-a-thes—yonTl bo amply
president, __B. C. Conference, __ said delighted how quickly you’ll feel like a new person, 
that war is not the chief problem happy and well again. Accept no substitutes, bust ■ 
H—  Tn.- — u' ' Fruit-a-thres.25c.,56c. - ----
“ F r u i t - a - t i v e s ”
LIVER TABLETS
llo  doubt you have often 
asked yourself the question 
"How shall I go . . . ^  
method of transportation shall 
I use.” You will have also 
found that there are priorities 
in almost every case.
You cannot Jump on your bi­
cycle ab you might have dons 
some years ago, or hitched old 
Dobbin, taking an extra bag ot ■ 
along, for him. Distances 
^hnrnow too great and we have 
come to depend on the train, 
•bus, automobile,; plane and 
; steamship for transportation.
• During the emergency ot war, 
all these systems are, of neces­
sity, strained to the limit and 
unnecessary travel Is discour­
aged. But many still have to 
travel and consequently (eel 
annoyance at the difficulties 
involved.
As in many other respects, 
Canada has had less contusion 
and has caused less inconveni­
ence to its travellers than many 
other countries. This no doubt : 
Is partly due to the willingness 
-of-its. citizens to heed the warn­
ing. But there is another 
reason.
Transportation men from the 
president down, are pitching in ­
to help . . .  by putting in long 






an extra d r y g ^  ^  Flour^  
.Irvin* oUt'tJf0 moisture during
n
tl y a, . 
to IwW in
of - ‘four time. hesp iritual prob-- 
lem is the most urgent of this age,” 
he declared:
“On every hand fear is the dom­
inating factor. We can never re­
store confidence until we get .back 
to God,” said Mr. Horton, dividing 
his address into three heads, 
Reality, Courage, and Spirituality, 
“each of which are necessary, col­
lectively and severally, to a vig­
orous and effective Church.”
, “Church members must really , 
believe what they profess to be­
lieve,” stated Mr. Horton. .
- “Reality ' In faith and conduct 
is essential,” he said.
“The enthusiasm of the apostles 
Is .-lacking-! • today,’-L- continued - the 
minister, speaking ob^  "Courage,” 
and deploring the 1RBE" of enter­
prise and Initiative. “Churchill did 
not offer ease, comfort, safety, 
security! No! He offered ‘blood, 
sweat and tears,' to those who were 
to, save England—and thd world; 
The Church must encourage 
dangerous living stamped-with the 
hall-mark of indomlnatable Chris­
tian courage/’ he declared, >
Church Depends on Members 
On his final topic, that of “Spir­
ituality," .Mr, Horton oharged that 
the "Church haR failed to educate 
the Instincts of the human soul 
for God, What Is a ohuroh if not 
a shrine of ;tho snorod Presence?" 
he' demanded, stating■ that the 
"consciousness, of, God" is cssontial 
to a full Christian llfo, Ho said 
that many ohurohgoors who called 
thomsolvos Christians, ’. In reality 
"know little o f , the ■ comfort ' and 
powor of ■’prayer—the ecstasy of 
worship" which comes from a 
spiritual attitude.
He mado a plea to the assembled 
olorgy . to mako sorvlces of the 
Church moro spiritual, charging 
that "The Church can only bo- 
aomo what Its mombers arc as a 
congregation and Individuals 
Cultivate the qualities of spiritu­
ality In your personal lives—and 
wo 'Shall build Jerusalem In this, 
our groon and pleasant land.'"
A full oholr attondod, and led 
oongrogatlonal singing, Mrs, O, W, 
aaunt-Stovonson was at the organ 
console,
- many - pleasures.- They-have not- - 
been clock watchers, but, due. 
to the shortage of experienced 
help, have shdwn spirit .in glv- 
-ing-thelr-best:-at-a-tlme-when- 
their help has meant delivering; 
goods and passengers to their,: 
destination . . . o n  time. Hats 




I m p o r t a n t  M e s s a g e  t o  P a r e n t s
W ithin a short time applications for Family 
Allowances'will l>e distributed by the Post ■ 
Office Department. On or about July 20th, 
the  Dominion Government a t  Ottawa will 
s ta rt making payments undor the new Family 
Allowance Act. If births of your children 
have ni>t been registered it is vitally important 
that you do so Immediately, otherwise pay­
ments to you may he delayed.
ACT NOW!
D on't wait another day. It Is In your own 
interests to look into this .matter at once. If 
^you are no t,su re  whether births of your 
children horn in this Province have been 
registered, simply write tot Division of Vital 
Statistics, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
Stating name, dato nnd place of birth of each 
child, also name of father und maiden name 
of mother. Fee for a birth certificate In 
British Columbia, including search, Is #1.00,
GEORGE S. PEARSON,
Provincial Secretary.
LIFE WITH “JUNIOR")* th« Bod.a c«
w .
- TS**1
j p r  ^  IM
riMfl .. rfi m
5§5^s>v ,
® t v ]
■WHITE. Rotli tiro top quality, nil-
pvtrpose flours milled from tbo finest 
Cnitmlina wheat#. T ry  Kitchen Craft 
right avyay tmddr tljis Buaraiiteq^i 
, W E  W A R R A N T  you cannot buy 
;ht;any prlcq a ‘fln^r alUpurpose; flour j : 
titan'Kitchen Crafti If  at any time , 
Siii^flpifE^dilslt^iyc:you the fipd#t!::' 
possible results, return the unused, 
portion to your grocer and get all 
your money back. This guarantee ap' 
poscly for your homo way of baking. plies to both Kitchen C raft Regular
Mode to stilt the needs of your own W hite Flour and Kitchen Craft
*home>»mixlnK*iwwl*and^our^pwn«w4*y.Vitainln»U-*Wlilto«Flouri.w»Wrt4iW4i.«.w«. 
homo hake 'oven. . ,■ ^  T ’l T n ' i ' i  T A T T
Yon have your choico of two kinds n jr  V A  h  W \ r V / \ V  
of, Kitchen Craft Flour — UEGU- a V  V 1* * ”*• ’  ’ a
--I/A R ^W H IT E  and VlTAM UN n  - ...-  SAFEWAY-STORBS UMI ffiD ,  ^
. , B U Y ,  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P S  t
A  N O  C E R T I F I C A T E S
"t ’s tu b  oood horiiemado taste 
In your baked foods, the mouth' i 
* melting, can't-be-coplcd flavor 
that's dear to  the hearts of your men', 
folk. There’s a way to make surd you 
get the good homemade taste in every 
pie and layer cake and batch of bls- 
cuits you bake,
- Do ypur baking with a hamc-tyt>e 
, flour.. Like,,Kitchen,,Graft., Kitchen 
C raft Flour is made sololy and p u r- ,
R e v e ls t o k e  
M in is te r  t o  H e a d l  
L o c a l P r e s b y t e r y
At tho final .session of Knfrtloops I 
Okanagan Presbytery on Wednes­
day afternoon, Pobruary 20, Rev,
L. G, Sieber, of Revelstoke, was 
oloetod proHldonl; Rov. R. J, Love 
of Armstrong, ■ ro-olootod soorolary, 
and Rev, It, M, Warno, Koromoos, 
treasurer,
Thoso ohoson to aot on the ox- 
ooutlvo wore Rev, ,R, R,-Morrison | 
and1 Rev, P, R, a ,  Dredge,
Convenors of Standing Commit­
tees are:
■Christian Eduoatlon,- Rev, L, a , 
Sieberj Eduoatlon anti students, i 
Rov. J, W. Mlllori Evangelism and 
Social Sorvleo, 1 Rev. S. I I . , RotV' 
mam Missionary ■ Education ’and 
Overseas Missions, ■ Rev, P, R, Q, 
Drodgo; IIlstorloaliRev, J, A, Potrlo, 
Ilomu Missions, Rov.’ J, A, Petrie; 
Missionary ana Maintenance, Rev. 
•HiwtRi^WUlUnoro iw*Ponslon0,*»ltow *
M, W, Loos; Olutroh Property, 
Jiulgu J, R, Archibald) Publica­
tions, Rev, It, P, Stoma; Statis­
tics; Rev. R. M, Warno; Settle-, 
numt Committee, Rev, r , j , Love,
Of tha 0/1,2 million pounds of 
tobaaoo used by the Canadian In- 
duntryilast yonr, 00,0 million,pounds I 
wore grown In this country, That 
Indicates very pronounced progross 
f6r our hbtno-grown tobaooo, which I 
used to be oonnldered anything but 
suited to ordinary consumption,
MIGHT AS WELL WEIGH THE
b o r o en 's  ev a po ra ted  m il k
WITH ME-I'M ,THE ONE 
WHO'S GOING TO DRINK IT
Co.
" w A T c rro X D V r^ ^ tiT ^ f iin irT f te rw in ir^ i
put on Borden's Evaporated Mllkl |
Doctors recommend It beenuso It’s nourishing, 
easily digested, sata! Concentrated frpm purest, 1 
farm-fresh whole milk, pasteurised and homo- 
•■ Renl*od~then Irradiated wltlvgrowth>promotlng 
vitamin D,
RBf̂ BMDSR—"/f If, Doahn’i, It’t OOT fo bs geeJ'7
EVAPORATED MILK
’MiiW.lS'j/.'i-
P a t  o n
Z E B R A
STO V E P O L IS H





Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
715 Frances Ave. , P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 pm.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth. Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethern cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAF 
Exalted Ruler 
_!----JIM—AESEY- - . .
Armstrong Hears of Real 
W inter in Parts of India
ARMSTRONG, March 6.—In a 
letter received Saturday by Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Kenny from their 
son, Rev. J, H. Kenny, at Dehra 
Dun, U.P., India, he states that 
they have had a heavy fall of 
snow, the first in over 40 years. At 
Landour, not far from Dehra Dun, 
there were six feet of snow on the 
level. In addition to-his preaching 
in the native tongue at his charges, 
Mr, Kenny is now conducting 
services in English in the Military 
Hospital at Dehra Dun.
Flt.-Sgt. Glen Miller with Mrs. 
Miller and their young son, Bobby, 
who have been visiting Flt.-Sgt. 
Miller’s mother, Mrs. M. Miller, 
left a few days ago for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hedman from 
near Tisdale, Bask., who have been 
guests at the home of Mr. Hed- 
man’s cousin, Mrs. O. Jones, left 
recently to visit relatives at Cherry- 
vllle, and yrlll be in this district 
again before returning home.
Friends of Mrs, J. Duncan, a 
former resident of this district and 
now of Vancouver, will be pleased 
to learn that she is at home again 
after a serious illness.
Mrs. Hugh MacDonald and young 
son, who have spent the past 
month with her mother, MrS. H. 
Gamble, left recently for Vancouver. 
Mr, MacDonald is posted at Ab- 
bottsford..—
. Sixty-three .articles- of used cloth­
ing for men, women and children 
were in the February shipment 
sent to Vancouver for Aid to 
Russia. Also in the shipment were 
three bundles nf cut out material, 
five nightgowns, eight pieces of 
material, part bolt of flannelette 
and box of trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lesher left 
at the end of last month for their 
home at New Westminster after 
spending a week with Mr. Lesher’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Lesher.
R. J. Garner of Victoria, spent 
a few days in this city recently.
Grindrod Relatives 
Hear Brother Killed
GRINDROD, March 5.—Official 
word was received on Wednesday 
by W. O. Peacock of the death in 
action of his brother WO, Percy 
E. Peacock,'
L/O. Peacock has been overseas 
for two and half years and took 
part in the Normandy invasion. 
He was well known in Grindrod, 
where he attended school, after 
which he left for the North and 
made his home there- for a num­
ber of years. When he made his 
"lucky strike” he returned about 
four years ago to visit with his 
relatives here.
L/C. Peacock joined the Army 
In 1942 proceeding overseas a few 
months later. He is survived by 
his brother, W. G. Peacock, Grin­
drod; three sisters, Mrs. J.- G. 
Pollock, Grindrod; Miss A. Pea­
cock of Cedoux, Sask., and Mrs. 
M. Bing of Nanaimo.
Secretary
P. DE BONO
~— 31 Mara Ave. North.. ■’
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given ‘ 







Neil St Neil Block
Falkland Resident 
Injured in Fall
FALKLAND, March 8.—Mrs.. D. 
Allen of Six Mile Creek, suffered a 
severely cut hand when she slipped 
on the ice outside her home on 
Sunday afternoon. An old saw was 
standing against the building to 
which she reached for support in 
an attempt to prevent the fall. She 
was immediately driven to Vernon 
for treatment.
L/Cpl. Brown, R.C.E., Btationed 
in Vernon, conducted a service in 
the United Church last Sunday 
evening. He announced that ar­
rangements are being made to send 
out some one to conduct a service 
in two weeks. The church has 
previously been closed because of 
uncertain weather and difficulty 
in arranging for speakers.
Heavy snowfall blocking the 
roads prevented Rev. C, W. Kerk- 
say. of Chase,'from holding the 
regular service in the Falkland 
Anglican Church. Weather condi­
tions permitting, a service will be 
held on March 18. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. A. Cragg, of 
Kamloops, were Sunday visitors in 
Falkland. Mrs. Cragg has been liv­
ing with her parents during the 
winter and has recently moved to 
a new home in Kamloops.
Vernon’s Chick Hatchery 
Starts Spring Business '
KENNETH J. S. MACASKILL
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITOR
INCOME TAX . SPECIALIST 
703 Royal Trust Bldg., 
Vancouver, JB. C.
Vernon address for appointments: 
c/o J! MACASKILL,
..... P. O, Box No. 1, ..Vernon, B. C.:, 
... ■ 99-18P
L O O K  O U T  
B E L O W !
There’s positively no shortage 
in shoe-repair leather. It’s 
" the" good new shoe that is 
-getting—scarcer. And our 
work is 100%.





■Bring them in NOW to get 
the service you want.
Hunter & Oliver
THE
S h o e  H o s p i t a l
For Better Repairs .. .
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
SOCIAL CREDIT PUBLIC MEETING
will be held ,
MARCH 8th a t 8 p.m.
. , ...■ . I n  the
TOURIST HOTEL AT OKANAGAN LANDING
Speakers: Mr. Jas. A. Reid
Mrs. Louise Murray.
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
Social Credit" Organlxcr^-Wm, Gach.............
/ o r  P r o m p t
TAXI SERVICE
It's the right number if you call
4 7 6
: , , ■ . . ■ ■ ; , i .. . i . . ,
CAPITOL TAXI
24-HR. SERVICE AMBULANCE SERVICE
Next to Cnpltol Theatre <
O. K. M EATS
•  Blue and Rod Ribbon 
Boof
•  -Roasting Chickens-— ~
Lb........................... 35c
•  Hamburger'2 lbs. 45c
•  Homemade Sausage
:2 lbs......................45c
1 Ifiuti Delivery 10 a,in,
PHONE YOUR ORDER 
EARLY,
JIM HAMIITOH
Opposite Station Phonq 87
Up to this morning, Thursday, 
approximately 41,377 eggs will be 
In Rump and Sendall’s giant in­
cubator now in full operation in 
Vernon, in preparation for this 
spring’s business in day-old chicks. 
To date, 6,200 chicks have come 
off the assembly line, most of 
which have been jhipped day-old 
as far east as Saskatoon. Otherp 
go to Revelstoke; Williams Lake; 
the Southern Okanagan; 'right 
through the North Okanagan, and 
down to Kamlpops.
March 1 the first hatch came 
“off,” resulting In 67 percent hatch 
of 4,500 eggs, some Rhode Island 
Reds; others new Hampshlres; 
Barred Rocks and White Leghorns. 
The eggs used came from inspected 
flocks at the Coast.
Eggs are placed in the incubator 
twice weekly, with the result that 
two hatches will come “off” each 
Sunday and Wednesday until ap­
proximately June 1, the end of 
the season.
The giant incubator, with a 
; capacity of 78,000 eggs, is the 
largest in Canada, and E. A 
Sendall, president of Rump and 
Sendall Limited, told The Ver­
non News th a t ' over 200,000 
commercial chicks will be 
hatched this spring in Vernon, i 
.The majority are shipped the 
day they - are “out” by rail and 
bus; others are placed in electric 
brooders and sold as “started” 
chicks. All shipments of Leghorns 
and super New Hampshlres out­
side of the Proyince have the 
R.OP. Sired label and- Government 
approved sticker attached.
Commencing this week, the 
chicks are s'exed. Miss Julia Biro 
arrived in Vernon on Monday from 
Langley Prairie, to take charge of
this_work,_where ̂  she^has ..been.
similarly engaged with Rump and 
Sendall. This firm has passed their 
silver jubilee in. the Fraser Valley 
and has had wide experience in 
operating electric Incubators and 
handling chicks.
Mr. Sendall was in this city the 
middle of last week to be in town 
when the first hatch came ”ofl.” 
T. Dixon,;who .has had 10 years’ 
experience'With the firm in Langley 
Prairie, Is in charge of operations 
in this city.
It is felt that with war 1 veterans 
settling in the North Okanagan 
area particularly, the demands for 
day-old chicks will increase, re­
sulting subsequently in flocks from 
which, in turn, eggs may be pro­
duced for use,.in the incubator.
News Items From Mara
Elderly Resident of 
O.K. Centre Succumbs
OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 6, 
—Hila district has lost Its * oldest 
resident in the person of Reuben 
Evoy, who died at his home here 
on Wednesday, February 28, aged 
87.
Mr. Evoy was born in Clarendon, 
Ont., on April 8, 1858. As a young 
man he farmed at Algoma, near 
Sault Ste Marie, selling out in 1910 
when he moved to Fawn Lake dis­
trict, In Alberta.
In 1937 he retired and took up 
residence in Rossington, Alta., and 
In 1938 came to Oliver, where he 
lived for two years, finally settling 
iri Okanagan Centre.
Besides his wife, Mr. Evoy is 
survived by’ one son, of Barrhead, 
Alta.; a daughter, Mrs. A. O. Wil­
liams, of Winfield; one brother, 
Silas, of Penticton; 10 grandchil­
dren and two great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on 
Monday, ■ March 5, from Kelowna, 
Interment In Kelowna cemetery.
in  1871, Canada’s rural inhabit­
ants out-numbered the urban 
dwellers by more than 2,000,000.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  8, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  5
Fine Cot Flmigan and Roll'em 0 ’Rourke -  b y  O G D E N ’S
OGDEN’S " fts UT
"FIPI tMOKIRS! ASK FOR OODEN'S CUT FlUO.”
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O.K. Centre School 
Pupils Hold Sale 
Of Toys, Needlework
OKANAGAN CENTRE, March 6. 
—Miss deMontreuil and school 
children held a successful sske of 
toys and fancy work in th^C om ­
munity Hall on Friday evening. A 
basket of groceries was drawn for, 
won by Mrs. E. Hare. The sum of 
$39 was netted for the Junior Red 
Cross. Tea was served by the senior 
girls. '
A well attended meeting of 
members of the W.I. interested 
in Canada’s immigration laws,
- was held a t ' the home of Mrs.
; B. Cooney on Thursday evening 
of last week. Mrs. H. Macfar- 
lane presided. A further discus­
sion will take place in tthe near 
■ future.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fallow arrived 
home on Monday after two weeks 
vacation in Vancouver and Van­
couver Island.
The National Film Board pic­
tures' were shown at the Com­
munity Hall on March 3, with A. 
Perry in charge. In addition to the 
regular pictures; there was a show­
ing of American rural handicrafts 
in technicolor, which were striking 
and beautiful. The - showing was 
under the auspices of the W.I. At 
the conclusion of the-films, coffee 
-was served by the members.
Lieut. Michael Goldie, R.C.A., is 
the guest of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldie, Rain­
bow Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs, S. Copeland at-’ 
tended th e  Kamloops-Okanagan 
Presbytery meeting in . Vernon last 
week. ■
1945
I  $100.00 Door Prize
|  F R ID A Y , M A R C H  9 ,
| Gross Proceeds to RED CROSS | 
1 SCOUT HALL 8 P. M. 1
1  20 G AM ES 25c A N D  SPEC IA L GAM ES COME E A R L Y ! W
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MARA, March 5.—Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Sutherland have rented the 
farm and summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Alrd of Calgary, 
located on the Mara-Slcamous 
Road. They expect to take , up resl-, 
dence there. shortly,
Mrs. C. P. Kilt and Lcn Screen 
were first prize ■ winners at whist 
last Saturday evening when Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Scott entertained. 
Booby prizes went to Mrs. Lon 
Screen and'Dale Scott.
, Rev. F. W. Sharman of En- 
dorby conducted church services on 
Sunaay aftornoon in St, Matthew's 
Church.-.Thero was a good attend- 
anca,
Ed, witala of Lumby, spent,the 
past wcokend at his homo horo, 
with his mother, Mrs, M, • Wlt-
RlEugene Witala "loft on Monday 
for Vancouver, to report for Army 
Sorvlco, Ho was accompanied , — 
his1 cousin,, Ole Witala, . ,
Mrs, J, A, Cross and children 
loft last Thursday for their homo 
in Eagle River, Ont., haying spent 
sovorai weeks holiday horo with 
relatives. ■ . "■ ■ ' ■ .
Mi'B. A, E, Dognor returned on 
Friday from Endorby, whore she 
spent sovorai days with hov slat- 
tor, Mrs, E, MoOnbo, whoso small 
son roturnod with Mrs. Dognor for 
a short holiday, , , ; ,■ William Dnlo of Mabol Lako hos 
boon visiting jn Mara veoontly.tha 
guest of Miy and Mrs, H, ,Eud- 
WlK.Pto, A. O, • Whltoford, O.W.A.O,, 
roturnod to her Unit at the Voi« 
non Military Hospital on Thurs­
day, aftor attending the funeral 
of hoi' father, the lata II J. John-,
fl°Mr. and Mrs, Art Watala and 
family of Lumby spont the past 
weekend hero with volullvoa, vo- 
turning to Lumby on Monday,
Well Known North Okanagan
Farmer Dios In Kamloops
ENDERBY, March 0.—Friends of 
Jaolt Boattio will learn, with re­
gret, of his death last wcok In the 
Royal Inland Hospital,, Kamloops, 
Funeral services wore hold In Kam­
loops ■* on—Friday,-" March—ar-Mv, 
Boattio was well known In Endorby, 
where ho 'resided lor, some years 
on his farm, a few miles north on 
the Endorby-Salmon Arm Road, 
Ho rocontly disposed of hlB prop­
erty, moving, with Mrs. Boattio, to 
Kamloops, _______________




, aynthetic vitamin. to buy, In Vitt-Vun 
Multiple you g<Sl Vitamin# A and and 
C ana D, Riboflavin, Wheat Germ Oil, 
Iron, and Liver Concentrate, in juat twoemail capaulea to , be,taken daily. Aak
your Nyal EJniggi.t for the beautiful 
blue and silver package of Vita-Vim 
Multiple Capaulca.
25 day supply $1,75.'
50 day supply $3.00 
Family site, 300 capsules, $7.50, 
Sold only by your Nyal
Donglas Pharmacy
(Issued u n d e r  th e  a u th o rity  o£ the Em ergency S h e lte r R egulations, 
O rder-inrC ouncil, P.C. 9439, D ecem ber 19, 1944)
LIMITED
PHONE 45
P.O. Box 402 Vernon, D, C.
Red Poll Cattle ;
*  *  *
riK iiro ir ii« d * F 6 ii ®'oh,ttiov*‘ 
will lie broadcast over station 
0FJC Kamloops, March 13tU 
and 14th at 7i.T0 to 7i45 a,in, 
by - tho.  President.nml Joor&r.,, i 
tary of tha Canadian ltod 
Poll Association.
IP ,
Till} homo tested wny to brlghtor 
ohoorior rooms, Tlioro’s ,truo war­
time economy In Its washablUty 
and long life, One quart covers 
about 150 square feet,












T O  A L L  P E R S O N S  P L A N N I N G  T O  M O V E  T O
. V ictoria - Vancouver • New Westminster
‘ ‘ .' "■* " . •; . .................. ..........■ ■.
Hamilton * Toronto • Ottawa * H ull
A s  p a r t  o f  a  p l a n  t o  m e e t  c o n g e s t e d  c o n d i t i o n s ,  a l l  p e r s o n s  
w h o  p r o p o s e  t o  r e n t  o r  o c c u p y  f a m i l y  q u a r t e r s  i n  a n y  o f  
t h e s e  E m e r g e n c y  S h e l t e r  A r e a s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  b y  B o a r d  o r d e r  
f i r s t  t o  o b t a i n  a  p e r m i t  f r o m  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  E m e r ­
g e n c y  S h e l t e r f o r t h e d i s t r i c t .
...C ■ ' ' '■ , ■ ■ ■ , ' ’/• ■ , ■ ■
T h «  p u r p o s e  oJE t h e  o r d e r  i s  t o  h e l p  t h o s e  w h o  m u s t  b e  
i n  t h e s e  a r e a s  t o  o b t a i n  n e c e s s a r y  a c c o m m o d a t i o n .
1 B e f o r e  c o m p l e t i n g  a r r a n g e r i i e n t s  t o  m o v e  t o  a n y  o f  
t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s ,  w r i t e  t o  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  f o r  f u l l  p a r t i *  
c u l a r s  o f  t h e  E m e r g e n c y  S h e l t e r  R e g u l a t i o n s  a s  t h e y  a p p l y  
t o  t h a t  d i s t r i c t .
1AW N o  p e r .n o n  m a y  m o v e  t o  a n d  r e n t  o r  o c c u p y  f a m i l y  q u a r t e r s  i n  a n y  o f  t h e s e  d i s t r i c t s  w i t h o u t
w r m r ' ■' ■'1X  IV/JNCOUVER M O R O N T O ^ -- ,
V IA T O R li^ N E W
f/r V S ^ & T M I N S T E R hamiRon
i///f
E v e r y  p e r s o n  w h o  r e n t s  o r  o c c u p i e s  f a m i l y  q u a r t e r s *  i n  
a n y  o f  t h e s e  d i s t r i o t s  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  o r d e r ,  c o m m i t s  a n  
™ - ^ I f e n c F a r i H ^ i h  a d d i t ' i b n T t b ^  w i l l  b e  r e q u i r e d
b y  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  t o  v a c a t e  t h e  s h e l t e r  a n d  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
a t  h i s  o w n  e x p e n s e ,
T h e  E m e r g e n c y  S h e l t e r  R e g u l a t i o n s  p r o v i d e  s e r i o u s  p e n a l t i e s  f 6 r  h i n d e r i n g  
dir o b s t r u c t i n g  t h e s e  e f f o r t s  a r i d  fox a n y  c o n t r a v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n s
* s m a s r a  W H o ffa is iro i"
T H E  W A R T I M E  P R IC E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
WMN





Casually yours, over your 
New Easter Dress or 5uit, 
the trimly tailored coats. 




P r o d u c t io n
(Continued from Page One)
City Council Makes 
Red Cross Donation
reason butter Is rationed," the 
speaker declared.
Reception Depot . ..
Mr. McKergow mentioned the 
efforts ot the Canadian Red Cross, 
jointly with the Canadian Legion, 
In the establishment of reception 
depots at train terminals on the 
West Coast, and the work of wel 
coming committees. “I t  Is one of 
the most trying Jobs our corps 
girls undertake. You would have 
to see to realize the emotional 
strain as the veterans, many 
stretcher cases, come off the trains 
to be met by relatives,” said Mr 
McKergow. ■ . .
Mr. Moxon's address was short. 
He spoke In connection with the 
Canadian Chamber of Commerce,
Kin Bingo-Quiz In 
Aid of Red Cross
which he said plans to work for 
greater united Canada and the
The Vernon City Council Is set­
ting the pace In the current Red 
Cross campaign, deciding on a MOO 
contribution last Monday evening 
a t their weekly meeting.
Gordon Fox and William Read 
waited on the Council to appeal 
for leadership in increasing their 
donation over the 1944 figure. Mr,
Read stressed the - fact ~ tha t.with
the fewer troops Btatloned here, 
citizens must increase their . con­
tributions by at least 10 percent to 
absorb the slack;
Mr, Read reminded the Counoll 
that although, casualties have been 
heavy since the last Red Cross 
campaign, still further sacrifices 
are inevitable. He pointed to the 
prlsoners-of-war, whose meagre diet 
is augmented by the food parcels 
sent by Red Cross.
end to the Easterners’ belief that 
the Western boundaries of Canada 
lend at Winnipeg. . „ ■
Mr. Powell spoke of the fishing 
Industry of the B.C. Packers Limit­
ed, particularly salmon, and show-CU> UA4W4V IMS** — T _
led a film depicting the great sal­
mon fishing industry on the West
Vernon Kinsmen have come to 
the aid of the current Red Cross 
drive In a new way this year. At 
their regular meeting on Monday 
the club agreed to turn over the 
entire gross proceeds of Bingo- 
Quiz on Friday night, March 9 
to campaign funis,
Expenses of the evening will be 
paid out of Club funds separate 
from Bingo-Quiz.
Members stated at Monday's 
meeting that they feel confident
G r a n d  F in a le
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon Visitors at 
Vlalakwa W. I. Meet
ovation from the crow* 
was introduced. M  
first airman to visit
sion, which offers 30 prizes for the 
largest catches during the year.
Leader of the Usherette division, 
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson, of Ok 
anagan Mission, weighed in an 
other a fine entry during the last 
few days. It topped the scales at 
10 pounds seven and a half ounces. 
Mrs, Henry Rottacker. who was out
the gross receipts will easily reach 
the $300 mark, which was the
with hubby, caught a" 10 pound 14 
ounce trout which places he„ ................ ... .... ... _ier nice­
ly In the Usherette division.
The Annual meeting of the Mala- 
kwa Farmer's Institute was held 
in the Community Hall a t that 
point on Tuesday evening. About 
30 members were present. B. E. 
Halksworth, chairman of the North 
Okanagan Rural Electrification 
Committee made an address point­
ing out the benefits to farmers 
from electric power.
Everard Clarke and FO. Alleyn 
Harris, R.G.A.F. went from Vernon. 







T o p p e rs
Combination and solid 
;olor— the v e r s a t i I e 
swing back topper— real- 




i Coast, from the time the fish are 
caught until they are placed on 
'the market bearing the label or 
the manufacturer..
Mr. Powell said the problems ,
I of the industry in the poet-war 
period are much the same as 
I those confronting the' Okan­
agan ■ Valley. - “Canada’s . food 
distribution reached an all 
time >WigK“WiF7iS44,MV -he “said, 
and added; “Producers will not 
be satisfied to. revert after the . 
war, but will want to -main­
tain the Increase.’’
, “Competition will be stiff, and 
we will have to regain our pre-war 
civilian markets,” Mr. Powell stated.
Because of the length of the 
evening’s program the election of 
I new officers of the Vernon Board 
of Trade did not take place. Pris- 
ident Walter Bennett presided; ;
President of the Associated Board 
| of Trade of the Interior, Gordon 
Fox, of Vernon, Introduced Inter­
ior Trade Board men who attended 
from Revelstoke, • Kamloops, Kel­
owna, Salmon Arm, Enderby.
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for 
Yale, did not attend because of 
illness. Capt. H. P. Coombes, sec­
retary of the Vernon Board, was 
taken ill suddenly and was unable 
to attend.
The need for good reading 
material a t the war fronts Is great, 
and one of the most worthy un­
dertakings that can be sponsored. 
The real need Is up at the more 
forward positions, and on mobile 
outfits who move positions often, 
and their transportation limited. 
At times many hours are spent 
Idle in tents or messes waiting for 
an action which could, be spent 
reading," said FO. Alleyn Harris, 
R.C.A.F., this week, In support of 
the Chrysler . Chapter, I.OD.E. Tag 
Day next Saturday. Funds raised 
in this way will be used for their 
quota; in the ' National campaign 
for books for the armed forces. 
FO. Harris has Just returned from 
overseas. “The drive Is a valuable 
one, and will be appreciated by. 
those who benefit,” he states.
amount of their donation In 1944, 
and will be considerably higher 
than the additional 10 percent 
contribution requested of the vari­
ous city organizations this year.
Dr. Hugh Alexander occupied the 
chair on Monday.
The Kinsmen Clubs of Canada 
plan to hold a National Milk For 
Britain Week. In  support of this 
effort the Vernon Kinsmen have 
arranged to put on a midnight 
show at the Capitol Theatre on 
May 23.
D e lin q u e n c y
(Continued from Page One)
do not indicate any serious condi­
tion of Juvenile delinquency.
Adults convicted ot contributing 
to Juvenile delinquency are few.
No Concern Felt 
Neither ̂ the police nor the mag­





W a d in g  P o o l
(Continued from Page One)
Rev.’ & Mrs. C. Ward |
. ■ ■ of ■
REGINA, SASK. ) L v
Commencing
SUNDAY, MARCH Uth
BUY AND SAVE AT THE
SHOP
{C a su a ltie s
(Continued from Page One)
Ladieswear - Footwear
ft I
T W O  F E E T
-iFar-every-one~person-there-are-2-feetr-for-every-one-healthy-
■ well developed foot there are 7 unhealthy. Imperfect feet. In
-thifi-age-of-development—in-niedlolne—and-good—health—this—1s-
!,i *
.perhaps a startling fact, but as you who suffer from your feet 
•will know, it is a fact. If you are interested in relief from 
calloused soles and lowered metatarsals you will read the 
rest of this short story. If your feet do not trouble you, you 
need read no further.
For you who suffer a man has, after 12 years of study and 
research, invented a leather sole to wear inside your shoe. 
Each one is cut to fit each individual foot and the comfort 
obtained is astonishing. This Is a fact and has been proved 
by hundreds of former foot sufferers who can now walk In 
comfort.
If you, too, would, like to experience relief do not miss this 
opportunity of having a pair of .
A R M S T R O N G  I N S O L E S
■ ■ ■ ,.*■ •. " ■ ■1 •.
made
James
for you. The Inventor 






Phone 456 • Vernon
iFor appointment phone F-M. Shop, or Jam es F. 
........ . Armstrong,. Room .12, National Hotel.. ,
FRIDAY - SATURDAY; MAR. 9 & 10
Pte. Herman Rush
Pte. Herman Rush, 30, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Max Rush, of Ver­
non, has been wounded in, action 
on the Western Front, according 
to word received here last week. 
Pte. Rush, who has two brothers 
fighting in the same area, was 
bom in Unionville, Ontario. The 
family - came west in -1924,—and
settled—a t—Vancouver—until-rthey
moved to Kamloops in 1930, and 
six years later to Vernon. Mr. Rush 
is a dealer in second-hand goods, 
in which business his wounded son 
I participated before enlisting early 
in 1944, going overseas last fall. 
Sets. Maurice and Carl Rush are 
the two other sons fighting on the 
Western Front. Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
-have two more sons, David Rush
hampers were distributed at Christ­
mas time to those in need.
Another project was the grading 
setting to the lawn and enclosing 
in cement ■ curbing Poison Park 
grounds, around the bowling green 
and the Archie Hickling monu­
ment. The labor on this was done 
by members of the'Elks Lodge.
In the middle 1920’s when the 
Jubilee Hospital need financial 
assistance, the Elks gavethem, a 
cheque for $759, The Lodge bought 
the old skating rink, supervising 
its operation and upkeep, and after 
five years, the deed of land and 
building were presented ‘to the 
Vernon Hockey Club.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Each week night 8 p.m. (except Saturday)
BY COLOREDGOSPEL TRUTH WILL BE PRESENTED 
FILMS FROM PALESTINE 
■ Spiritual Musical Numbers 
Earnest preaching from God’s Word 
Come and. hear this musical family,
%  Ou/t Vefman
WJ - r  e <apoogize to those of 
you who have been annoyed by radio inter­
ference em anating from our plant..
~ We are - glad to  soy now that we have 
been assured by the Valley Electric Ltd. that 
the cause of the trouble has been removed. 
We wish you good listening in the future.
Rbrizp&Sendall






Fines Imposed For Failure 
To Show New'License Plates
Four $10 fines were imposed by 
Magistrate WllUam Morley in City 
Police—Court—this—week—for- con-_ 
vlctions against motorists, wtio 
appeared in the city after February i 
28 without displaying the number
plate of the current license year...
Those convicted were: Ernest
Campbell, John David Flagg, Mau- i 
_rice_A. Lincoln and' Alexander Iry- i 
chuk. ' '
of Vernon, and Abraham Rush, 
who is a tailor in Toronto; also 
a daughter, Mrs.. Elsie Jones, of 
Vancouver. u
Sgt. Maurice Rush 
Following notification that one 
of their sons, listed above was 
wounded, Mr. and Mrs. Rush- 
learned yesterday Wednesday, from 
their daughter-in-law, that , an­
other son, Sgt. Maurice Rush, Is 
posted: as missing after action in 
Holland. He enlisted In 1942, going 
overseas about 12 months ago. He 
received a portion of his training 
in the Vernon camp. His wife, 
Olga, a Scotch girl, resides In Van­
couver;1 Sgt. Rush was a member 
.nf..i:l»hor--v organizations'’""flt"""thg 
COasir
•uiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiuiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB
S3 1 ■■o
I Presenting I
I BILTMORE HATS I
l  i o r  S P R IN G  I
City Ministers Ask 
Red Cross Support
An appeal was made from Ver­
non church pulpits last Sunday 
on behalf of the current Red Cross 
drive. • « .
Clergy appealed to their congre­
gations to support the humanitar­
ian work of the Society to the ut­
most of their ability. Hymns, 
prayers and sermons were linked 
with the appeal, which is nation 
wide. T h e ' campaign opened in 
Vernon last Monday, with an ob­






tains as many 
n u m b e r s  as 
previous years.
R O Y A L  BILTM O RE
)j  ̂ t If' /tf-fi t * < -uj ̂  ]
6.50
FOR MEN'S and. BOYS' APPAREL
Lou Maddln, Prop.
PHONE; 183




" O u r  F a m i l y  
R e g u l a t o r  is
DR. CHASE’S
k , ? . nv eeyr  pills
GOOD NEWS
If with bandaged ankles 
and arch supports
You drag your feet with 
pain and grief;
To put up with this you 
can't afford,'





Hnnkoy Building - Sooond Floor 
Phone 40R Vernon
W A R N I N G !
, i 11 i .-.'i . I • ■: I 'i ) V  '■ i. I ' .. ■
RE: Bicycle Registration
Those extra attentions
, , ■ , \ , , ► , ,
that mean so much 
to a man . l i f t
Bloyolo ownors ot Vernon nro advised that registration was 
duo by February aath, 1040, Prosecutions will now result from 
fniluro to register Immediately, Application for registration must 
bo made at the Provincial Police Ofilao in tho Court House and 
tho following information is roquirodi 
1, Name and address of owner, l 
9, Make and style of bloyolo. - '
3. Serial number.
. Upon completion,of tho application for registration.a lioonoo 
and numbor will bo assigned to tho bloyolo,, MWIHMW, WM» MU, WRIHUIIU W WtU MMVU1V, , ...........
SooUon 1 of By-Law No, 0B4, dealing with tho registration of 
bloyolos, roads as follows!
1, No person Hhall vide or use any bloyolo on or In any street 
or public plaoo In tho City of Vornoh unless suoh bloyolo has boon, 
wlfand*thon,’KlHr‘voRlBtorod!*wlth*tho*omoer'*in*ahargOj»ProvlnQial*» 
Police, at tho Provincial Pollao Offloo, Court House, In tho said
City of Vornon (hereinafter oellod tho “Provincial Polloo"), pursu­
ant to tho following regulations, and’ unless suoh bloyolo ha$ 
affixed thereto tho numbor plate Issued undor those'regulations,
^Kees-wrojwJellewsi.............................  .....................................
1, For oaoli registration ami lioonoo fiiiMMMiimuMiimmiiiM ,00 
It, For.oaoh ro-roglstratlonMl .A’Ua ,V*»WM RUnIW||MMI«M«VRR Ifftl
; iPov f«Mh* (rumriir or ownorNhlii i - y
4i Vox coon dupllonto rovlntrailon ......  .85 ■' •
Bring your Idoyolo with you when applying for registration,
' i. . l 1 I 'l ' i i r' n ' ,. 1 'i  ii | n •' 1
T h e  letter hom e you w ant to  send but are too ill to  w r ite , , .  or maybe too 
U1 even to  d ictate , .  . w hat peace to know  an understanding heart has 
p u t  the r ig h t words on  paper, and sped them  on their way!
T h a t cigarette placed between your lips as you are laid on  the  stre tcher. , .
, m anna from heaven just when you had been g rittin g  your teeth  and praying 
for a smoke, only everyone is so busyl
T h e  hook, newspaper, tobacco, fruit, chocolate or o ther hard-to-got delicacy 
th a t hrightons tho long, boring hoijrs of convalescence • • • ,
Such services nro being rendered our sick and wounded on  ail the  battle-
fronts by. sm iling, quick-witted Red, Cross workers,
'
Just n pnrt of tho manifold w ork of mercy YOUR dollars and YOUR Cana­
d ian  Red,Cross make possible in  a world where suffering Is tho price of Victory,
: r  ! •’. ■ "■ : ■ i i .( 1 ' ■ -III - .■ __ ___
%  , 
i’/ /  M
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VERN O N  
RED  CROSS
33 BARNARD AVENUE
Opposite, Empfess” Theatre ~
PH O N E  33
’Mrs,"' F7 G, “ do Wolf/* 
Secretary
JWMWWM'WW' I
(' tfi <V »«] .w y ;’lL |J } nUiW'1  ̂H1 f'MI
A :
i Co. Ltd. Hillmans i
1 ■ 1 ' ’■ *. .......... 1 ■ 'h *■* 1 - IM _______:_______ 1 ' ■' 1 .. .. .  ...————— — — i i i ^ r. v«, 1
Thurs., Friday, Sat., March 8th-9th-10th
^  i f s T . r  ^ s r - r -
G A k Y G k A b iT o
>  *" FRANK C A P R A 'S  $
(w ith  RAYMOND 'MASSEY ^
I JACK CARSON * PETER LORRE • Directed by FRANK CAPRA
I PRISCILLA LANE • EDW. EVERETT HORTON • JAMES GLEASON
■ ■ t  ̂  
^(MAm and ^ i& tfa c t
Mrs. A. Holltck Kenyon, form- 
erly of Ewing's Landing, now of 
Adams l a  Ice, Is in Vernon this 
week, staying with Miss B. Yeat- 
man.
Mrs. A. Darcangel and Mrs. N. 
Stephanlston of Revelstoke were 
Vernon visitors during this week.
R. B. Hodgson, of Winnipeg, was 
in Vernon at the beginning of the 
week, staying at the National Hotel
W. J. Nichols of Vernon, returned 
home on Saturday, after a month’s 
absence in Rochester, Minn.
is
Visitors in this chy during the 
week from Pentictdn were Mr. and 
Mrs. DeRoche.
at present in Vancouver on 
business. Mrs. Allam is expected 
to return at the end of the Week.
T. Roy Rumley, of Vancouver, 
was'in this city on a business trip
this week.
E. G. Sherwood returned to the 
city on Monday, after a com­
bined business and pleasure trip 
to Vancouver of 10 days duration.
, JOSEPHINE HULL • JEAN ADAIR
I JOHN ALEXANDER j ScrMn Pl.y by JuUui J. and Philip a  Cptteln > From th« Stag* Play by 
I Joaaph Kaatalrlng Producad by Howard Llndaay and Ruaial Crouia * Mualo by Max Stalnar
Also CARTOON 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
ONE MATINEE ONLY SATURDAY a t 2:15
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamby, Kil- 
llney Orchards, Ewing’s Landing, 
were in Vernon at the beginning 
of the week for a two-day visit.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tsintillos left 
for Eugene, Oregon on Friday, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Tsin­
tillos' brother-in-law, S. Antlpas
Monday and Tuesday, March; 12th-13th
W. H. Baumbrough of this city 
Is expected to return to Vernon 
this morning, Thursday, from a 
business trip to Vancouver.
four favoMte padJo.. 
program on tho 
icraan 01 lo a t...ln  
a howling Hillbilly 
Holiday that's moro 
fun than a hay-rldal*
Capt. and Mrs. C. Q. R. Kil­
patrick of Vernon, spent the week­
end in Kelowna, returning to the 
city on Monday. They were guests, 
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Pte. Bridget Pearse, O.WA.O. 
Public Relations Pacific Command 
spent two days in Vernon this 
week executing publlo relations 
duties.
Mrs.' John Allam, of this city,
Ptes. John Clayton and Ron 
Baverstock, returned to duty at 
Vancouver early this week after 
spending enlistment leave a t their 
homes in this city.
Sgt. Stuart Nelson, R.O.O.O., 
spent weekend leave with his wife 
and other relatives at his home in 
Vernon. Sgt. Nelson is stationed, at 
Esquimalt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Delp, of
: hiLashbum, Bask., left for their ome 
recently, after spending a few days 
in Vernon with M». Bingham.
Miss Jean Wilson and Miss Mer­
le Osborne, both of Vancouver were 
guests at the-National Hotel on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.
Percy Miles, manager, hardware 
and plumbing, McLennan, McFeely 
and Prior Limited, Vancouver, was 
a guest of the Vernon Rotary d u b  
on Monday. Mr, Miles was in Ver­
non on business and has since re 
turned to the Coast. .
g lM ti
Pte. Ronald Stroud, stationed at 
No. 12 V.TjS., Saskatoon. Sask., is 
indlng furlough at his home in 
s city. Pte. Stroud has been 
in the service six months, . since 
leaving the Vernon High School..
OD. Arthur. LePage, R.C.N.V.R., 
spent weekend leave a t his home 
in Vernon.' OD. LePage was re­
cently accepted in the navy. He 
has returned to duty on the West 
Coast.
Rev. John Naylor, of North Van­
couver, arrived in Vernon last 
Thursday, to acUas supply at the 
Vernon united Church during the 
absence of the minister, Rev. Dr. 
Jenkln H. Davies in Ottawa. Mr. 
Naylor is a guest a t the Manse.
Mrs. W. L. Miller, the former 
Miss Annie Basaraba, of this city, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday from 
the East. She is residing with her 
parents in this city for an indef­
inite time. Her husband recently 
arrived overseas. .*
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  8, 1 9 4 5 . . P a g e  7
William Helmsing, of Vancouver, 
is being re-established into civilian 
life with the Standard Oil Com­
pany in Vernon. Mr. Helmsing was 
recently discharged from the R.O. 
AJP., after three years’ service. He 
was employed by the company prior 
to enlisting,
Pte. Jack Blankley, R EM F. is
spending four days’ leave in this 
city. He was accompanied by Mrs
Blankley and little son, who spent 
the winter with Pte. Blankley in 
Eastern Canada. Pte. Blankley, who 
was employed by the Vernon 
Oarage prior to going into the 
army approximately a year and a 
half ago, will return to duty in the 
East on Monday,
E. P. Venables, Assistant Ento­
mologist, Vernon, returned last 
Sunday after an absence of over 
a week, during which time he 
attended an Entomological meeting 
in Vancouver. He left the Coast 
for Creston on February 27, where, 
on March 1 he gave an address on 
“Insect Control and Spraying" in 
the High School Library. A short 
news story on the event at Cres­
ton will be carried in next week’s 
issue of this newspaper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacques, of 
this city, left for Eastern Canada 
last Thursday. Their first stop is 
at Toronto, where they are attend­
ing the Gift Show in the Royal 
York Hotel, to make selections in 
silverware and jewelery from spring 
merchandise for t h e i r  Vernon 
store. From Toronto Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacques will proceed to Montreal 
and other Eastern, points. They 
expect to be absent from the city 
from four to six weeks. , ■ -
• Sgt. Cook Eugene Towers, vet­
eran of the Merchant Navy, pass­
ed through Vernon last weekend 
after spending leave with his wife 
near Kelowna, Mrs. Towers is the 
former Miss Queenle. Bolton, of 
this city.
JEAN heather 
CHARLES QUIGLEY... ROBERT 8ENCHLEY 
MABEL PAIGE
H m PAT BITTRAMJOE KELY • LULU BELE AN* SCBTY
..... TIE minims sistbmhe roosiei mot skits
AHIl Tlf UUJUU nOKIOmi • MOM i, M  iNNtt
lilllul Lilt j,, 1,1 Flalir|.| Pina,lit Ijitfft
r j k e *yjjjfflt*1' m .
Special—Canadian Army Overseas ■
“LEFT OF THE LINE”
.' CARTOON - FOX NEWS 
' Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
After spending Several weeks in 
Vernon visiting with friends and 
relatives, Mrs. C. S. Spence, of 
Beaver Lodge, Alta, left the city 
last week for Penticton to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, Pick­
ering.
Valley placement officers are pre­
paring now for the work pf har­
vesting the next crop. Friday of 
next week, March 16, they will 
meet in Kelowna, where plans for 
the valley will be put into, shape 
to . obtain’ and use the available 
labor to the best advantage.
Mr. and Mrs.-A. Browne, of this 
city, have received word from their 
son, Flight Lieut. Hugh Browne, 
R.CAF., that he may be home 
soon. Flight Lieut. Browne is now 
stationed in England after service 
in India. Another Vernon man, 
Flight Lieut. Don Weatherlll, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weatherlll 
.who has also served in India, is 
now on. his way home from Eng­
land, according to Flight Lieut. 
Browne. Both met in England re­
cently. "
Charles Mutas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Mutas, of this city, re­
turned on Monday from Vancouver, 
where he received a medical check­
up under army regulations. He was 
discharged from the army .last 
year, after serving in England for 
many months. •
Wednesday & Thursday,March 14th-15th
N o  matter how capable the tasks 
they perform, help them retain thstf 
- gently femlnlnlty-wlth------------  —
Melville Beaven reported to the 
Vernon Rotary Club at Monday’s 
meeting that the sale of tickets 
on the Victory Draw total $1,476.60. 
Ticket sales have been conclud­
ed 'and V Day Is now awaited to 
see who guessed most correctly 
as to the time of the great achieve­
ment.
. .  . Big, bad B.ery vi.
'Honky tonic LlH'Roughl'
Romantic! Riotous! Boiry 
■̂ a»-â <Crt"'mant~B«5ry-  
—ai a lawlm terror of 
the gold fields I Beery 
—at hit beitl V
’{A
creamy, non-sticky Hand-O-Tottik, 
delightfully fragrant.
Used always before and 
after washing and over the 
entire body after bathing.
In a  lovely pinch-hold 
-bottle—1.25-and 2.25- - ........
y-6
Mrs. Harry Hayes, Otter Lake 
Stock Ranch, Armstrong, is enter­
ing three purebred Aberdeen Angus 
females in the Kamloops Fat stock 
and Bull Sale. She Is shipping 
them tomorrow, Friday, from Ver­
non, and they arethe-only-females 
of this breed entered in the show. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes leave, for Kam­
loops next Tuesday for three days.
U It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings. It's U» 
Bess Store th Town
OVERALLS
Pant, Bib and 
Combination Styles
Overall Pants—Blue, Black and Khaki,
Sizes 30-44. 1.75 Up
Priced from
Work Shirts—Regular full cut, one 
and two pockets. 1 . 0 0  Up
m
Priced from
Work Jackets—Lined Denim, protec­
tion from spring cold winds. 4.50
Priced
— SPRING WORK BOOTS—
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
M E N ’S O U T F IT T E R S
O pp. Empress T h ea tre  Est. O ver 38 Tears Phone 15.*
Mrs. E. G. Harwood 
Succumbs in City
Johann Thorlakson, who was re­
cently discharged from the R.C.- 
A.F. after three years service in 
Canada, is making his home in 
this city; Mr. Thorlakson has en­
tered the insurance business. He 
is the son - of Mrs. P. Thorlakson, 
of Commonage, and is well known 
in the district, being employed by 
the Union Oil Company In Ver­
non. and Trail prior to enlisting. 
He held the rank of Warrant Of­
ficer First Class at the time he 
was discharged.
Verndh residents will be Interest­
ed to learn that Lieut. Col. Larry 
Henderson, D.S.O., a native of 
Vernon, Is the’ commander of 
Canadian unit fighting on the 
Western Front. Lieut. Col. Hender­
son , is the youngest son of the 
late G. A. Henderson, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal in this 
city for a number of years and 
Mrs.-Henderson,-now~ of—Victoria 
Lieut. Col. Henderson enlisted In 
the army during the early years 
of the war as a private.








Next to Postoffice Vernon, B.C.
Gnr. Victor G. Bulwer arrived 
in Vernon to spend 96 hours leave 
on Saturday, leaving , again Mon­
day.- He is stationed in Victoria.' 
Gnr. Bulwer was met in this city 
by his wife, .who had been visiting 
at Long Lake for 10 days, from 
Cherry ville, where she Is making 
her home ■ temporarily -with her 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. Specht.
After a long Illness, Mrs, Nellie 
Harwood, wifw^SSiCtJardZQt-Har*! 
wood, of this city, died yesterday 
afternoon, Wednesday, March 7, 
a t her home on Seventh Street. 
As at presstime today, Thursday, 
funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.
Mrs. Harwood was bom at 
Stevenage, Herts, England. She 
married Mr. H a rw o o d  during 
World War I in the Old Country, 
February, 1917, and came to Can­
ada in 1919 as a war bride.
During the 26 years she has 
resided in Vernon, Mrs. Harwood 
led a quiet, home life. She was a
of Ail Saints’loyal supporter 
Church.
Besides her -husband, she is sur­
vived by two sons, Cpl. Donald 
Harwood, R.CAJV, stationed on 
the B.C. - Coast, and Victor, at 
h"6ffiey^rirrT5Wthejr=Bnd--}wcF-sis===
ters reside In England.
ARENA 1!
Final Programme
Science Shows a 
Better Way to Health
Medical Science has developed 
many new machines and ways to 
help ailing - humanity. After long 
and patient experimentation, re­
search, and clinical study by medi­
cal men and other health practi­
tioners, -The TCirculex”. method be­
fore it was commercially marketed, 
proved conclusively its merits be­
yond any question of a doubt.
I t has been found that many of 
our common ailments, such as poor
circulation, Sinus, Sciatica, Rheu­
matism, Arthritis, Diabetes, Sleep-
John Davidson, Agency Mana 
ger, Parsons Brown Limited, Van­
couver, was in Vernon on Friday 
on a tour of the Interior in con­
junction with the formation of the 
Prisoners of War Sportsmen’s Drive. 
This will be supported and spon­
sored throughout the Interior by 
the Commercial' Men’s Golf As-, 
soclation.
With regard to a story carried 
in last week’s issue on the arrival 
in Vernon ■ shortly of Dr. Parker 
Winnipeg veterinarian, It has been 
drawn to tlie , attention of The 
Vernon News that Dr. W. J. Boddy 
is practicing In this city as a 
“vet,” but not under the govern­
ment scheme. He has .been vac­
cinating cattle in this district, and 
through to Kelowna. The fund for 
the establishment of a veterinary 
Is matched by the Provincial Gov­
ernment on a dollar-for-dollar 
basis with private subscriptions.
lessness, Varicose Veins, Hemorr­
hoids, Constipation, Chronic Head­
aches, Insomnia, and other forms 
of ~diseases”are~ due~to~poor_clrcula= 
tlon. This new “Circulex" method 
of treating the sick -and ailing 
stimulates poor circulation, ■. and 
many of those aches and pains are 
alleviated. It will benefit almost 
everyone, the young or old, ailing 
or well. --— --
“Circulex” is a boon, also, to
Thurs., March 8th—
2:00 to 4:00—General.- 
7:30 to 9:30—General
Friday, March 9th—
7:30 to 9:30—General. >
Saturday, March 10th—
8:00 aon. to 1:00 pjn. 
School Hockey Tournament. 
2:30 to 4:30—General 
7:30 to 9:30—General.
Sunday,- M arch. 11 th-— —_
2:00 to 4:00—Final Skating 
Club Session.
Monday, March 12th 
and
Tuesday, March 13th
i., <> fAR. . . tv. '
xtmtlS
, Also Crrme uoesn'f~Pay Series
CARTOON - NEWS. 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15.
Dr. J. 8. Cull; assistant Provin­
cial Health Officer, Victoria, spent 
three days in Vernon this week, 
leaving yesterday, Wednesday. The 
main purpose of his -visit to this 
city -was further extension of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit. He 
conferred with Mayor D. Howrie 
and some Aldermen of Vernon; 
the Mayor of Armstrong, Reeves, 
of Spallumcheen and Coldstream,' 
Three days last week he spent In 
Kelowna and Penticton. The Health* 
Unit In that area Is under Dr, 
Avlson. - , !
0>t Empress Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March ' 8-9-10







Featuring PaCil Whiteman 
and his Orchestra 
Louis Armstrong and 
Orchestra.
A Musical Treat, 
-P L U S -  





Thursday and Friday even­
ing at 7 and 8;30, 
Saturday at 6:30 and 9:05. 






A thrilling and spectacular | 
story of old Russia.
— PLUS—  ’
RICHARD DIX
<!Ae
U n u s u a l  a s  .U s u a l
those who are physically unable to 
take regular healthful exercise and 
to those who are too tired, too busy 
or otherwise unable to do manual 
work and take the usual forms of | 
exercise.
The regular use of “Circulex” | 
wakes up a sluggish system, and as 
the blood courses through the body, 
poisons are carried away. You will 
feel stimulated and more alive; 
more vim and vigor during waking 
hours, a new sense of well-being, is 
yours. After taking a few treat-1 
ments with “Circulex,” Insomnia, 
too, will pass away.
This new scientific - way to good I 
health Is available to. you through 
the Nature’s Health Clinic, Mencel 
Building, Vernon, B.C. Try this 
health giving method today. Call 
6r write for an appointment, 6-21
HOCKEY
B. C. MIDGET & 
JUVENILE
Semi-Finals
2 GAM ES  













Radio's famous master of
mystery whistler — a new 
tune of- murder on tho 
screen. ,
Evening shows at 7 & 8:35
.During difficult years Jacques have 
endeavored to bring to their patrons the 
finest In gifts that are unusual and 
unique, With merchandise becoming 
more difficult to procure—Jacques have 
planned and pledged to continue to 
offer you the same variety of’unusual 
Items from their large stock of reserved 
merchandise and Import lines which are 
arriving from time to time, This year, 
as always you will find the,Unusual as 
Usual at
C. D. “Bill” Osborn returned to 
his home at Lavlngton last Fri­
day. He was working in Vancou­
ver at the end of January when 
taken ill, and was a patient in 
the Vancouver General Hospital 
for some time. . Mr. Osborn has 
had to relinquish his post as Field- 
man and Stock Seed Supervisor 
for the B.C, Co-operative Seed As­
sociation, partly owing to Ill-health 
and partly to pressure of work. 
Donald Elliott of Vancouver will 
take ovor Mr. Osborn’s work as 
Stock Seed Supervisor for the B.C, 
Co-operative Seed Association, " '
First prize of $10 at tho March 
dance of. tho Vernon C.O.P. group, 
held In tho Scout Hall Tuesday 
was won by Mrs. J. A, SUlen, Clan- 
william, Man, with ticket 111, Tho 
socond award of $5, tlokot 352 was 
won by Pto, R. D. EUor, Anti- 
Tank Wing, Vornon Camp, The 
door 'prize of $4 in War, Savings 
Stamps was won by Pto, O. H. 
Deane, of tho Provost Corps, Vor 
non, with tlpket 251, Dance con 
voner Is Nathan - Johnson, with 
Mrs, Johnson and Mrs, O, Rey­
nolds on tho committee. Thoyworo 
assisted by George Pattorson, J, 
Fleming, a ,  Spong, R, Carswoll, 
and E, Price,
Seasons Change






It Is opportune to check over 
.your needs for Spring. . Not 
for years have we had a 
stock so well assorted for 
Immediate and Spring uso.
ADULTS 4Qc 
SCHOOL CHILDREN JOc 
Tickets on Sale Now. 1is f-i
Boots, Shoes and 1 Slippers. 
Windb r e a k e r s, Sweaters,
Sweat Shirts, Shorts, Dress • 
Shirts, Work Shirts, Overalls, 
Underwear,' rants and Socks. 
Also featuring farm and bush 
Harness.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
GROCERIES
Wednesday, March 14th
c 3:30 to 5:307-General. :









The Privilege is Yours
' ’ < ' * 1 1 '  M * I , „
4?. B , ffoctflnel 





Last Day of 
Skating
P atr ick  R eilly  
D ie s  a t C o a s t
On Friday Buy War Savings 
Stamps.
2:00 to 4:00—Juveniles.
7:30 to 0:30—Adults St Jra.
>* 1 
1
Tlie death of a well known Ver­
non nnvn, Patrick Reilly, ocomrod
TO TH E RED CRO SS Tho "Gift House of tho Okanagan"
in Vancouver General Hospital on 
Man ’ ‘ "  
was b:i years
i l f
Tuesday, roh 0, Mr. Rollly, who 
63  of ago, had boonlu
for a oonsldorablo time,
A resident of Vernon1 for 20 
yoars, Mr,. Rollly had spont tho
past two years at ^ u c e ^  Oouptij
N o t  C h a r i t y  b u t  D u ty
W, W. HAMBLY, R,0.
jWIIWWtttTtllf iYM»i»̂TNijl*ii||l Khtill ftNifl.itWiRiM'nHi1̂.V
H
HOURS |
n io is l to b ;30 -  Thursday 0 to, 12






whore ho wns employed' as, 
inoolianlo by tho Provlnolal ^De­
partment d  Publlo Works, Prior 
to this ho was In the Publlo Works
shops In Vernon, Ho oommonood 
work with tho government at Win­
field, pi'ldr to coming to Vornon.
Ho was born In,Belfast, Ireland 
¥hd"oam o-to- Canada with hta 
mother when a boy. His father
jrodoooasod him, Muoh of hla oarly 




. Mr,. .Reilly was ..ft.'votoran of 
World Wftr I, Ho served In Fmnoo 
With tho Army Service Corps, IIo 
married while ■ l» England during 
tho. last .war, and on his return 
to Canada ho nettled In Vornon, 
Besides hla wlfoi Mr, Rollly 1h 
survived by two sons, Charles, of 
Vornoni Pte, Pat Rollly, R.O.A.- 
B.O,, serving on tho Western Front,! 
■findiw'throo**ciaughtersr*»MrB?«*>Pnt' 
OampboU, of Vornon, Mrs, Joan 
Boako, of Vanoouvor, and Oolloon 
aged nlno, at homo.
Funeral sorvloos will bo hold to­
day, Thursday, at 2:30 p,m, In
A world wldo symbol of civilization— 
an International agoncy of mercy—the 
Red’ Cross' needs your‘financial 'aid to 
help thosq fighting and suffering for you.-
Ililjr I A'IImA ilWtS/I Hi; r
Campbell-nnd-Winter-FunoralPar- 
loi'Si Rov, John Naylor, substitut­
ing, minister of the vornon United | 
Ohuroh, will offloluto,
THE ROYAL TRUST
- C . 6 - M B A . N X — »
mm
/
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
Tit. VERNON NEWS
An Independent Newspaper 
Publlshed( Every Thursday
SIX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
M  oontide




Vernon citizens are being allowed an 
opportunity, next March 15, to lead \the 
entire province of British Columbia In a 
rehabilitation measure for veterans of 
battle whose homecoming should not be 
much longer delayed.
On th a t date, a Thursday, the City 
Council is seeking from the electors sanc­
tion for a  proposal which has been made 
l ■ ■ between* the corporation and the admini- 
5 stration of the Veterans’ Land Act, a
i Dominion statute designed to aid retilrn-
t  ■■■- ing service men.*
- JEropo>sals-;aie_no.t as_well known orlas 
widely 'appreciated as they should be 
while a t the same time a  small knot of op­
position is apparently developing.
Briefly, the situation is tha t the voters 
will be asked—and are being strongly urg­
ed by the City Council to act favorably— 
to give a piece bf land of 24 acres and a 
concession on taxes to the Veterans’ Land 
Act administration.:
The land is situated on Sherbourne Ave­
nue on the extreme eastern section of the 
city. On this site approximately 70 homes 
will be constructed of a minimum value 
each of $3,000. The land would be sold for 
one dollar and from 60 to 75 percent of 
the normal taxes collected by the city. 
Sewerage would be installed by the gov­
ernment and the city would maintain the 
roads.
If this proposal is ratified, on March 15, 
a start on construction will be made this 
spring.
-  Similar proposals under the Veterans’ 
Land' Act have been made^elsewhere iri 
British Columbia and, presumably, else­
where in Canada. But nowhere in this 
province has the plan been so" forwarded 
as in Vernon. This city will be the first to 
see the scheme in operation, if sanctioned
We heard "beyond the spruces sound 
Of the tide climbing up its crystal stair. 
What winter hoofs upon the stony ground? 
W hat neigh of frosty wind along the air? 
The 'marsh aroused, some burning arras 
stirred
Its velvet in the dusk, a bell awoke,
And we who walked that winter evening 
heard
The sound of sandals where those moon- 
tides broke. ^
* . f 
*What moonwash gleaned before us we 
could see '
First as a single thread of moving light, 
And then as flowing lava, suddenly 
Gold was the leaning signet against night: 
The floodgates opened and the winter
came, _ _ .
Lighting the marsh with beauty and with 
flame.




British Farming in 1 9 4 5
by the ratepayers. Other centres in the 
Interior have no land available within 
their corporate limits.
The concessions are admittedly a ges­
ture towards Canadians serving on the 
battlefronts. Are these men unworthy of 
consideration, of help in re-establishing 
themselves?
Surely, the support of the Canadian Le­
gion and of the various organizations in­
teresting themselves in rehabilitation and 
re-colistruction. should be placed behind 
this project to the fullest extent.
The nature of post-war British agricultural 
policy’, is one of the leading factors in the cir­
cumstances that will shape the- prospects for Can­
adian agricultural exports after the war. I t can 
be taken for granted that future British policy 
will not be unrelated to what has happened in 
the last five years.
Under the pressure of wartime necessity an 
enormous transformation has taken place. British 
agriculture has reached a position which it has 
not had at any time during the last 70 years. A 
member of the , British Parliament has described 
the change:
“Many of us will remember the debates which 
took; place in this House between the two wars, 
when .'hon. members pleaded for help for agricul­
ture. In those days, wages-were—miserably~low,~ 
prices completely inadequate, cultivation of the 
land wds declining and the land was falling down 
to grass . . . The position is very different today 
. . . wages have improved enormously, prices are 
good, profits are being made, the land is, I  be­
lieve, increasing in fertilityv. . . ”
— The rapid . expansion . of...home agriculture -was 
an integral part of the heroic defence of the 
British Isles after the fall of France in 1940. In 
the organization of the “siege economy” drastic 
measures had to be taken to save shipping space, 
to reduce traffic through the ports and to develop 
self-sufficiency. This called for a large increase 
In total output almost regardless of cost, in the 
use of every last- scrap of agricultural resources 
no matter how poor, and .in a substantial shift
Fizzle Fizzles Out
Tucked away In odd- corners of Can­
ada's, newspapers last week was a short 
news dispatch from Ottawa to the effect 
that the Army’s “walking out’.’ uniform is 
to be recalled find shipped to war torn 
countries under : the Mutual Aid plan'.
This action would seem to write finis 
to an incident* small in. comparison with 
this war's gigantic expenditures and yet 
mot without a certain significance.
“Walking out” uniforms, for troops in 
Canada only, were first announced in the 
spring of 1942 with appropriate blasts of 
publicity, designed, 'no doubt to encour­
age recruiting. When they actually were 
Issued in tho late summer of th a t year 
the recipients were chagrined to , find 
tha t they had been ill-informed. Instead 
of the;natty  outfit complete’ with leather 
sw&Bffer stick the troops had been shown 
in illustrations throughout the country 
they actually were handed , uniforms of 
battledress material so tight-fitting and so 
heavy tha t they could not be worn in com­
fort Indoors. At first, regulations specified 
tha t ridiculous looking bamboo sticks 
should also be carried, but so universal 
was the determination against this rule 
that it was tacitly abandoned.
Well, tho uniform was not a success, 
Had it boon practical, of good materials, 
reasonably well fitting, it would have beon 
welcomed, but it was nono of those .things 
and uncomfortable in addition.
A . good many thousand of dollars must 
have beon spent with clothiors for those 
“walking out” unifbrms-dollars tha t might 
easily have boon saved through applica­
tion of common sense, Doubt may oven 
' bo expressed, that tho uniforms’ ultimate 
recipients in wnrtorn Europe will roally 
approdato thorn.
E .B  I T
By Elmore Philpott
New Developments
A m ounting  a lm o st to  a  ro o rlo n ta tio n  of 
tho  N o r th 1 O kanagan 's  a g r ic u ltu ra l econo­
m y a rc  developm ents th a t  hav e  o ccu rred  
d u rin g  th e  ‘war years.
Two o f those developm ents in  ag ric u l­
tu r e ,  wore skotchod briefly in  nows item s 
ap p e a rin g  in  th o  laBt issue of th is  p a p e r s  
p ro d u c tio n  of eggs an d  o rg an iza tio n  of a 
boof c a tt le  grow ers' associa tion , —  
Hgg production  in  th e  N orth  O k an ag an  
is an .oxoo llou t i l lu s tra tio n  of th o  m an n o r 
In w hich  ag ric u ltu r is ts  have  ra llied  to p ro - 
duoo v ita lly  noodod supplies, O ivon a  d e­
m an d  a n d  fa irly  ad eq u a te  prices,' th ey  
eŵ mvo/*pr.oduofldUhoHfoodstufl:i3n-mw«4wwW«»
T h roughou t B ritish  C olum bia ip  re c e n t 
y ea rs  tho  trond h a s  boon‘ to w ard s olosor- 
k n it  associa tion  am o n g  tho  boof caU lo-
, c e n tra l selling by th o  in d u s try  o f i ts  p ro - 
, tluot, T lolng in  w ith  th is  tro n d  is tho  
■action of th e  local produooi’s, w ho a re  now 
p a r t  of tho  13,0 .-w ldo  group,
from the production, of livestock dependent upon 
imported feedstuffs. to cereals, potatoes,- sugar and 
. other : crops for direct ' human , consumption.
., The task was undertaken with tenacity and 
thoroughness. Elaborate machinery for the plan­
ning' of production was established, supplies of 
- farm- implements ancUlabor-saving-device.swere 
greatly increased, and perhaps most important, 
farmers were given every possible encouragement 
through very large increases in prices and sub­
sidies..
The planning machinery, headed up by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, operates through a com­
prehensive system of local county war agricul­
tural committees. These committees, on which 
serve some 4,000 to 5,000 of, Britain’s best farmers, 
were given very extensive responsibilities and 
powers. Each county is assigned production quotas 
for the various crops. The committees have power 
to direct farmers, where necessary, to plant cer­
tain crops and to plough up pastures. The com­
mittees allocate labor, fertilizers and' gasoline. 
They may arrange the financing of purchases of 
farm equipment, undertake drainage and. take 
over vacant land. They advise on farming methods 
and generally supervise all farming activities in 
their community. In  order to enforce their pro­
grams-the committees have power, with the con­
sent pf the Minister, to dispossess farmers be­
cause of Vbad farming," and some 9,000 have 
been dispossessed. About 200,000 acres of land .are 
farmed directly by the committees. The responsi­
bility placed upon them is indicated by this 
statement of the Minister of Agriculture:
“Such was the peril in which this country stood 
and such were the fears that we then entertained 
about the possibility of starvation, losses from'U- 
boats ,....,.... that I instructed the committees to 
go all out, to use whatovor methods they could 
at, whatever expense. Very often half a crop was 
better than nothing."
Extensive planning was combined with large 
additions to tho equipment of British farms, The 
production of .modem tractors* and- up-to-date- 
machinery in tho United Kingdom was greatly 
increased. Substantial quantities. of farm ma­
chinery woro imported from the United States 
and Panada, Fifty percent of the cost of drain-' 
age works and of putting water into farm build­
ings , was paid for by the government, Supplied 
oT fertilizers woro increased and heavily sub­
sidized, The subsidy on the distribution of lime, 
alono, runs to nearly $20 millions a yoar, As a 
consequence of**’these measures, the technical 
efficiency of British farming was noticoably im­
proved, /  v,. ,
Planning and improved offloionoy woro im­
portant, but it was felt that tho desired rlso and 
shift in output could not bo aohloved without 
also a very considerable lnoronso in ho remuner­
ation of farmors, Tlioroforo, in 1040, prioos and 
subsidies woro substantially enhanced. Tho price 
of whent was lifted by nearly (10 porccnt over 
the pre-wnr average, oatH by nearly, 100 porcont, 
milk by 05 porcont, In addition! a subsidy of 
nonrly $10 an aero was paid for growing wheat 
and ryo, About $0 an aero was paid for ploughing 
up rough pasturos, A wide range of spooial sub-’ 
sidios have boon grantod to assist mngrinal pro­
ducers; thero is n hill sheep, subsidy, a hill cattle 
subsidy, a spooial milk subsidy to small producers, 
In gonoral, prlcos paid to British farmers have 
rison by abou|t 00 porcont since 1030, Tho Unitod 
Kingdom price lovcl as a wliolq, has gono up 
roughly 40 porcont. Ilonco' tho relative position 
of tho farmer has lmprovod by approximately 40 
porcont. Thoso roltttlvo inoroasos are costing the 
British govornmont and consumers about $000,- 
000,000 a yoaV In higher, prices and subsidies, 
Tho oncouragomont which was. given, together 
with tho larger output which it called forth, has 
very greatly improved the economic condition of 
British ngrloulturo, Total farm incomo has' boon 
doubled,
Whon tho policy of, hlghor prices and subsidies 
,was adoptod In 1040, the govornmont gave the 
farmers a pledge;
"Tho govornmont has, now decided to go further 
.find .to. guarantee th a t , the. present system, of; 
fixed prices and an assured market will bo main-: 
italnod for tho duration of hostilities and for at 
least one yoar thereafter,,, , , Prices will bo nub- 
-Joot to adjustment tq‘ tho .extent -of any sub® 
stantlal ohangos In the cost of production," , 1 i 
, British agriculture was placed on a "eost plus" 
basis, Tills policy has boon very difficult to apply 
owing to tho groat variation In cost of production, 
*Tiio^pvicp«^and^BltbHidio^tharimf6^ntd^tffwbF 
pnid to moot marginal costs on small scattered 
holdings, tho narrow valleys, tho hills and moun­
tain sides, aro very high, However, it 'made pos­
sible tho fnaximum use of.all available roHom-oos,
,Tlils„l,lcQHtl.ti.oy»tom,lhas-a)ao.. made..possible* agroat* 
improvement in tho position of the farm laborer; 
Farm wages have .about doubled, resulting in an 
Increase in tho farm wago bill of. nearly $050,1; 
000,000 a year, This added cost was fully com-*: 
pensatad,
Better War Memorials
The war in Europe is not yet 
over. Yet some public bodies a r e , 
already considering war memorials. 
Cabinet ministers are giving ad­
vice es>to the form they think war 
memorials ought to take.
This is a good sign. After World 
War One almost every cdhununlty 
in Canada felt called upon to pay 
monumental tribute to the men 
and women who had lost their 
lives in the fight against German 
aggression. In all the vast expanse 
of Canada there are not more than 
fifteen or twenty of these mem­
orials that can be called Inspiring. 
For every one’ that is even mod­
erately beautiful there are two or 
more downright ugly. Some are 
hideous.
Here and there some local crafts­
men raised a field stone cairn of 
classic simplicity and beautiful 
line. But of the majority the less 
said the better. Their erection was 
as sad a mistake as was the scat­
tering from coast to coast of those 
captured German guns. These 
cluttered up the choicest parklets 
in our big cities—as ugly as rust­
ing piles of old tin cans.
One of the Indirect blessings of 
this war was that the Germans and 
their Asiatic imitators so acutely 
threatened us again that we had 
to gather up and melt down these 
horrible . products of ■ German cul­
ture. Let. us hope and pray that 
we are not so stupid as once again 
to deface our clean Canadian 
landscape with such junk.
Build For the Living
The best memorials to the glor­
ious dead are things which make 
the world a better place for the 
living. .
If we must build things of brick 
and stone let's build swimming 
pools—whence the joyous shouts of 
the youngsters will be heard a 
quarter mile away. Let’s build 
skating rinks, where there are 
none—or where nature is too sissy 
to provide free heman ice outdoors.
Let’s build health centres in all 
the neglected parts of Canada. Let’s 
make sure that every Canadian 
mother who is bringing into Can- , 
ada the best immigrants—that is, 
•the baby bom right here—let’s 
make sure that she gets decent 
care months before her' baby 
comes, during its coming, and dur­
ing the first crucial years of its 
life.
If we did that our maternity 
death rate would no longer be 
among the worst of the “ad­
vanced- nations.” 'No longer would 
more than one thousand’Canadian 
mothers die every year for want 
of normal medical attention. No 
longer would Canada’s infant death 
rate be (in one or two localities in 
Canada) the second worst in all 
the big cities of all the earth. . 
-What They-Died For —
— Let’s-hire -the best- of - our-artists*-- 
to paint pictures as memorials of 
those who fell. Not dreary, dreamy 
stuff - about some other , part of 
creation than that which ordinary 
Canadians knew and loved: Let the 
artists pain the kind of stuff -which 
would have given most inspiration 
and joy to those _they jsommemor- 
' ate^if they' were still in earthly 
life. .
• Let’s : build schools. Le^’s pay 
school teachers as much as janitors 
—and janitors • as much as stock 
brokers’ assistants.
Let’s change our social system to 
the extent necessary to give every 
man and woman the same chance 
in peace as there is in, war to get 
a steady job. Let’s guarantee op-, 
portunity for advancement at least' 
as good as in the army or navy.
Let’s make this Canada once 
again what it was in the ninteenth 
century — a land with a frontier 
hungry for Inhabitants. Let’s push 
back the mental frontiers of our
In the  East
Wo have become accustomed to 
varying lulls between great battles 
and rampaging offensives in this 
war, but in reality* there is no 
rest period. in which entire armies 
pause for breath. This Is particu­
larly true on the eastern front, 
where the Russians are again on 
the move in the north under Mar­
shal Rokossovsky and still keep the 
pressure on< in the south under 
Marshal Konev.
On the central. front Marshal 
Zhukov will now be regrouping his 
armies, with one hand as it were, 
while he clears away the debris 
leffcby his great rush to the Oder 
three weeks ago with the other. 
Some of his troops will be getting 
a well-earned rest, but others will 
be engaged In a hundred relatively 
minor but necessary operations of 
cleaning up by-passed pockets of 
resistance. Still other units will be 
engaged in the piling up of large- 
scale dumps of material and food 
for the next assault.
The importance of the smaller 
battles can be seen from the new 
actions by Marshal Rokossovsky. 
For almost a month Soviet com­
muniques, in reporting the Second 
White Russian army front, have 
mentioned towns which were diffi­
cult to find on any map. Some were 
near the apex of his advance, 
others were far behind his forward 
positions. But gradually the clean­
up ̂ -Job was finished and Rokos­
sovsky was again in position to 
forge ahead. What had happened, 
of course, was that the Russians * 
had by-passed a number of strong­
ly held points and left their, mop­
ping up until their forward posi-' 
tlons were nailed down and addi­
tional troops brought up.
A month ago there were reports 
that the Germans would not fight 
for Berlin, that they were trans­
ferring government offices to Mu­
nich and elsewhere in Bavaria, 
that they would fold back into the 
German-Austrian mountains. But 
it is a good , guess ndw that Mar­
shal Konev’s quick advance through 
Silesia has ■ thrown a monkey- 
wrench into these plans. Instead of 
the enemy in the southeast of 
Germany holding the line which 
would have enabled. the Germans 
in the north, to pull back, they 
have been forced to retreat to the. 
north by Marshal Konev.
In  short, overall Russian strategy 
is to force the Germans to make 
their climactic stand in the north, 
where Russian superiority in tanks 
and artillery can.be used to great­
est advantage and where the air 
arm will come into maximum play. 
Marshal Zhukov, who in addition 
to commanding his own army 
group is the top Russian strategist, 
does not want to chase‘the German 
army all over Germany. His de­
sire rather is to force it to stand 
and fight, and finish it off in one 
battle. This, of course, is precisely 
what the Germans tried to make 
the Russians do on their invasion- 
of Russia and, of course, they 
failed.
The Russian offensive in the 
Polish corridor and Pomerania has 
another objective in addition to 
the _-.military_-_.one^ of ̂ cutting .off 
-German- garrisons-f arther- east.-It- 
is to get control of a usable port 
in-the Baltic. If the Russians take . 
■Danzig or Gdynia they Can take 
considerable strain off their rail­
way supply lines. Leningrad is one 
of Russia’s great industrial cities 
and a modern war production cen­
tre. With a Baltic port in Russian 
hands •' supplies from Leningrad 
could be brought in by water, 
though the passage down the coast 
might be hazardous due to German 
submarines.
own times—which are no longer 
those physical ones of our grand­
fathers. Let’s smash forever, in 
this land at least, the road barrier 
which says "stop” to social experi­
ment.'.
Let’s make this'Canada, in every 
nook and corner of our cities and 
towns and farms, as fine and clean 
and beautiful as nature made the- 
countryside before the. white man 
ever heard of it. , !
fynom  th e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
TEN YEARS AGO.
Thursday, March 7, 1935
Members of the executives of the 
Canadian Club of Vernon, the Wo­
men’s Canadian Club of this city, 
and tho Canadian Club of Kelowna 
discussed Club affairs a t the Royal 
Anno Hotel in Kelowna on Fri­
day, Tho Pentloton club: was to 
have been represented but it was 
not possible for representatives to ’ 
attend, Talks centred around the 
best moans to secure, outstanding 
speakers to tour through the val<* 
loy regularly,—Two interesting lec­
tures under tho auspices of the 
Vernon and Dlstriot Horticulture 
Society wore given in the Board 
of TTado room by R, O. Palmer, 
head of tho Dominion experimental 
station, Summerland, and S. E. 
Hamilton, of Vernon, prominent 
bulb growor,—Tho resignation of 
Hugh A, Haggle ns Police Magis­
trate of tho city was forwarded 
to tho Attorney’General on March
....... ■: * I. . # . . # •  ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 5, 1925 
E, P. Vonnblcs has returned from
sovoral (lays .in the, southom part vnlloy 1 . . .
800 .men have left the Okanagan 
on active service. These Include a 
large number of reservists and 
thoso who have gone to. England 
or to points outside the district to 
secure enlistment. The reservoir of • 
fit men has not been depleted, 
however, as 53 pntrained from 
Vernon as reinforcements to the 
102nd regiment Just recently,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 9, 1905 
Tho Bank of Montreal branch 
at Enderby will probably open on 
April 1, in charge of A, T, Taylor 
of Now Denver, It. has not yet 
beon dooldod who tho Junior: olork 
will be.—A, Stansfleld has beon ap­
pointed pound-drlvor, and has ■ re­
ceived instructions to enforce tho 
pound by-law with 1 the utmost 
strictness,—At a mooting of tho 
Poltco Commissioners on Tuesday, 
Potor Adams was appointed to duty 
as spooial constable,—1Tho attend­
ance at tho public school for Feb­
ruary is ns follows, 175.10' porcont; 
enrolment 214.—1The Vornon Okan- 
ngnn Land Company is proparing 
for a busy season in real estate 
transactions, They oxpoot to put
of tho ll  in search of a solu­
tion to the problom being oxporl- 
onood in ponoh production thoro, 
Stops will bo taken to cheek tho 
ponoh troo troublo during tho pres­
ent, season, Mr, Vonablos said that 
tho injury to stone fruitn through­
out tho vnlloy is fairly heavy, tests 
fnllcd to open up ponoh nnd apricot 
, blossoms ns is usually dono other 
isonsons,,,Tho apple, troo buds do 
not scorn to have suffered qulto as 
much, but will also show injury, 
Two 'sudden': drops of’ tho temper­
ature, after a dry fall, with no 
snow on tho ground is given ns 
tho main enuso of tho condition,— 
Dr, II, E, Young, Provincial Min­
ister of Health, was in the olty on 
Friday nnd In speaking of tho 
health of the city, said that disease 
could bo controlled in a plnoo Ilka 
Vernon If propor precautions woro 
tnkon, Ho strongly urged vaccina­
tion to ohook smallpox, and sorum 
will shortly bo hvaliablo to control 
scarlet fovor, tho sorum having re-. 
■ cfontlv boon proven sultnblo' for this 
health work. ., ,
! 1 ’’ > ♦ * *' 1 <’ 1
..THIRTY YEARS, AGO ,
Thursday, March 4, 1915 
Canadians are ongagod In heavy
170 aoros in orchard this spring, 
which will mean planting of over
trench fighting, according to over' 
of tho Bunseas reports,—1The work......... ....... .
aUlnowSoolqty^liwVomonMls«.V)owt» at, least under that name; but.hi'niiiM : . fr.hsv : nniaf.1 ulv t ■ .tAimnthrough tho pnst six r  or so von 
yonrH, thoro has boon more or loss 
need for help Jn spooial oases, or 
for a helping hand over some hnvd 
rPlaeofii, .and., today. „thg «.womon -who « 
aro doing most of. tho work in tho 
organization, aro > th o s o -  who 
through the years:'have kept, In 
touoh..with'tho noods-of 'thoso In 
troublo or distress,—It Is estimated 
that slnoo the , outbreak of war ovor
12,000 troos.—Tho survoy of Larkin 
townslto has Just boon complotod ; 
nnd tho company will start build­
ing an olfico very shortly, Arrange­
ments have boon mado for Bpoolal 
rigs to convoy prospective ‘lfind- 
Bookors to doslrnblo locations,—A11 
residents of Armstrong aro urged 
to mnko a speolnl effort to have 
some1 varlotlos of produoo for ox- 
hlbit this fall, Information Is to 
tho ofloot that a show will bo hold 
In Armstrong In September,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 7, 1895
Thoro Is an Independent fortune 
for tho Individual or firm who will-, 
start a nursery and seed farm In 
the Okanagan, Hundreds of dol­
lars nro spent nnnunlly' for seeds 
nnd plants, nnd .a baker's dozen: 
of fruit tree agents mnko a fair 
living during the season, It was, at 
one time oxpootod that ■ Mr, E, 
Hutcherson, , who has probably the 
most oxtonslvo oonnoatlon In1 tho- 
dlstriot, would. establish, an up- 
country branch of his Jubilee 
Nursery and * negotiations wore 
opened for a suitable tract of land 
on tha Coldstream estate whan 
the wave of depression struok tho 
country, This ontorprlso, and a 
*numbor#of»othora.woro nbnndoned,-r««» 
The Post Office Is being, fitted up 
with shelves and counters, and II, 
Wright will’shortly open out thoro 
a largo stnok of .boots and shoos,— 
The, ditch draining of Spallum- 
joheonmeiHlowH. is. now .nearly .oom-« 
plated, loss than ,100 yards refrain­
ing unfinished,—A few days more 
will hod tho steamer "Falrviow"
, ready - for business on ‘ tho Okan­
agan River, W, M. ’MaKIssook has 
boon In ahavito of, tho work on her,
I 1,1 V1’1 * 1 ! 1 1 " i1
P a g e  8,  , T  H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r o d o y ,  Ma r c h  » n
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THE BR IT ISH  COLUMBIA
GOVERNMENT TRAVEL BUREAU
of the
D E PA R T M E N T  O F T R A D E  A N D  INDUSTRY
is the agency which publicizes British Columbia, “Land 
of Opportunity,” to travellers, sportsmen and prospec­
tive settlers, literally the world over.
The compiling, publishing and 
circulating of descriptive and in- * 
formative booklets designed to 
convey a comprehensive idea of the 
Province as a whole, and of its 
industrial, social and scenic back­
ground, has always been one of the 
Bureau's chief activities.
Normally, it distributes hun­
dreds- of thousands of booklets and 
folders in the course of a year, 
presenting the attractions of British 
Columbia as a place in which to 
spend a memorable vacation, or 
as a  land .in which to  make a 
.perm anent home. '
It regularly conducts a vigorous 
newspaper and magazine campaign 
to the. same end, and through the 
activities of its Field Representa­
tive is constantly widening its con­
tacts and fostering the spirit of 
friendly co-operation among kin­
dred organizations a t  home and in 
the United States.
The making of motion, pictures, 
;in sound and colour is another and' 
highly effective method by which 
it presents to thousands of apprec­
iative audiences the impressive 
grandeur of British Columbia's 
scenery and its unparalleled op­
portunities for sport and recreation.
In the dissemination of informa­
tion to prospective settlers in every 
part of the world, the Bureau has 
been so active and so successful 
th a t it is the accepted channel 
through which all such enquiries 
are handled.
With the assistance of the other 
Departments it has made, itself 
, master of all the facts, and pre­
s e n ts  them  in such a m anner— 
dearly, convincingly and frankly 
— as to create a feeling of con­
fidence so complete th a t it has still 
to m eet the first disillusioned 
settler who has come to British 
Columbia* on the Bureau's repre­
sentations. .
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT TRAVEL BUREAU
E. G. Roweboftom,
Deputy Minister
Department of, Trade and Industry
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C.




T H E  EUROPEAN W A R  is nearing its end. T h a t is obvious. Many people, 
including mepibers of the Canadian Red Crpss, have asked us w hat our job 
w ill be if the w ar should suddenly end.
'• W e reply th a t we can only see ahead greater responsibilities than  ever. Both 
in  Europe and a t home the w ork of the Red Cross m ust go on. T he w ar will 
n o t hiring an  end to  suffering and w ant, to .the care of our Prisoners of War, 
to  our W ounded, and to  the m illions whose homes and way of life have been 
. dislocated by s tr ife .1
'W e therefore feel that every Ganadian has a rig h t to  some knowledge of what 
o u r responsibilities w ill he in  the event of pence, and just how  w e propose to 
discharge those responsibilities. W e treat each of our mpln activities under its 
^ r e s pf o t t Whe a d i ng . v.; t. x ; . ; ; . .;-!v; •  F. . . j . ; ...;
MUSONUS OP WAR-Wlth the end of hos­
tilities our Prisoners of War will auto­
matically cease to be Prisoners. Chaos and 
’breakdown in Germany will probably 
ensue! The German state will cease to care 
for them, They will become wards of tho 
' Allied General In command of the Occupa. 
' tion Forces. Transportation will be difficult, 
and It will probably take a minimum of six 
months to repatriate the 2,400,000 Cana­
dian,1, British and Allied Prisoners In Ger­
man Camps. The need of Prisoners' Parcels 
nnd Medical Supplies 1 will be doubled. 
They will bo distributed by the Allied Com­
mand, and will play a vital part in feeding 
our men pending repatriation, After tho 
magnificent job wo have dono during tho 
last five years wo cannot let our boys In 
German prison'camps down. Our Prisoners 
In the Par Bast will also be a continuing 
responsibility,. Wa must carry on until 
evory man is back home., ,
Europe and has been discharged from hos­
pital, there will be important work for tha, 
Red Cross to do, How long this will bo we 
do not know, hut one thing,wo are sure of 
and that is 'that eVery Canadian at homo 
. will want to make certain that our boys will 
bo as well looked After; with the coming of 
peace ns they were In war. The care,of the 
i wounded both in Europe and Canada is a 
permanent responsibility which we cannot 
evade, No Canadian wants to evade it. 
Here again the Red Cross must go on I
lUKOPI'B STARVINO MILLIONS-The job of 
feeding Europe's hungry millions is stag­
gering in its immensity. Over 17,000,000 
humans have been torn from their homes, 
Many hiwo nowhere to rest their weary 
heads, They ure starving, Malnutrition is 
the rule rather titan the exception. There 
will bo an urgont need for food; clothing 
nnd medical supplies, Tho Rcjl Cross in 
these stricken countries are utterly'depen­
dent, on their sister societies for supplies to 
meet these dire needs, Cap wo lot them 
down? Tho Canadian Red Cross must 
go onl
HOOD sntllM 8IIIVICI—Red Cross Blood 
Serum has saved countless lives in battle, 
Tho end of tho war will seo tho end of 
painful war wounds, Tho demand for 
serum on tho fighting fronts, except tho Far 
, East, will cense, But the Red Cross Blood 
Sorum Service should be continued for 
civilian use. If the Red Cross makes it 
freely nvnllnblo It can save thousands of 
tho lives of our own civilian citizens whon 
war has ended.
MACITIMI 9IRVICI9 IN CANADA—Ouftpst 
Hospitals, Children’s Clinics, District Nurs­
ing, First Aid, Homo Nursing, Preparation 
for Epidemic or Disaster, Nutrition and 
Junior Red, Cross are all 'Important Red.. 
Cross peacetime services .which must go on.
Chairman,
RID CROSS WORK WITH OUR ARMID TORCH
—Until tho last Canadian, soldier has left
National Executive Committee 
CANADIAN RED CROSS
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LOANS to  FARMERS
FOR SEASO NAL PU R PO SE S,
ost W ar Planning Program 
Takes Hold in Lumby Area
LUMBY. March 8.—A. 8, Mathe- 
son and Sgt. R. 8. Nelson con­
tacted a group of citizens in  the 
Lumby High School a few days 
ago, in their capacity as regional 
advisory committee for area No. 3, 
Okanagan Valley, on Post War Re­
habilitation and Reconstruction.
Mr. Matheson addressed the 
meeting giving a very full outline 
of how the organization would 
function and the work of the 
various committees and sub-com­
mittees. Re explained that the 
lurpose of the whole organization 
to aid in the placing of re­
turned men in private enterprises 
of their own choosing for which 
they are adapted; service trades or 
new industries where opportunities 
occur.
A A ^ h e n  you require read y  cash 
for th e  pu rchase  o f seed, fertilizer, livestock, 
farm  eq u ip m en t and  o th e r legitim ate purposes 
call a t  y o u r local b ranch  o f  T h e  R oyal B ank  
o f C an ad a . T h e  M anager will be g lad  to  dis­
cuss a  loan  w ith  you an d  explain, th e  sim ple 
. term s u n d er whifch i t  can  be m ade an d  th e  con­
ven ien t arrangem en ts availab le for repaym ent.
L end ing  m oney is one o f th e  principal func­
tions o f ; th is bank . W e are alw ays pleased to  
advance cash on. loan to  an y  responsible indi- 
^ y idual ab le  to  repay  o u t o f  income. •
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VERNON BRANCH - - - A. W. HOWIETT, Manager
A committee was formed repre­
senting Lumby and district, com­
prising H. O. Catt, chairman; W. 
H. Pickering, secretary; J. G. 
Helghway, O. D. Bloom and 8. 
Freeman-, with power to add to their 
number.
This committee then recommend­
ed several new enterprises .which, 
in their opinion, were needed in 
Lumby and district. Other pos­
sibilities were to be looked into 
more fully before being passed on.
It is the hope of the committee 
that all local organizations will 
take an interest in this movement, 
and contact them in order that all 
may work together and attain a 
greater proficiency in dealing with 
these matters.
$62 Profit for Enderby 
Group from Evening Affair
ENDERBY, March 5.—The sum of $65'was realized from the bridge 
and whist drive sponsored by the Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, I.OD.E. 
on Friday evening. Approximately $62 is clear profit to the group. 
Some 24 tables were in play during the evening, representing guests 
from both town and district. The.drive was held in the K. Samol wall, 
with Mrs. T. Sparrow, convener. Other tables besides bridge and whist' 
were provided for. Chinese checkers and cribbage. As an added attrac­
tion, Mrs. E. Webb in gypsy costume, told fortunes. Mrs. C. F. Bigg, 
assisted by Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Speers, Miss Frances Daem and Miss A. 
Inyd added to the proceeds of the evening, with sale of tickets on a 1 
pot of daffodils, netting $20. Mrs. W. Panton was in charge of the 
table where a silver collection swelled the f in anc ia l total.
Following the games, prizes were 
awarded to those sitting in. the
Grindrod News Items
ORINDROD, March 5 —PO. D. J. 
McEwen, who returned home in 
December from overseas after com­
pleting his tour of operations, was 
discharged from the 'R.O.A-P. and 
attached to the reserve last week. 
He plans on remaining in Orln- 
drod to continue farm operations 
with his father.
Friends of W. A. Monk, Jr. will 
be pleased to hear he is progress­
ing favorably in the Enderby Gen­
eral Hospital where he is a pat­
ient. .
Mrs. J. Strllchuk and children 
spent several days visiting re­
latives at Calgary recently.
Sgt. Peter Block of Vernon spent 
several days with his parents here 
recently returning to his duties on 
Monday.
There was a good attendance 
at the regular monthly dance held 
in the Grindrod Hall on March 2 
Miss Nettie Block, who is at­
tending school a t Vernon, Sp&it 
the weekend with her parents here.
The King’s horses have returned 
to old London town. The team of 
four stately bays, carrying cockad- 
ed postillions and a coachman and 
drawing a brake, stopped people 
short when they first pranced 
from Buckingham palace mews after 
a five-year absence on the royal 
farm gt Windsor.
H A G !1
LtO N Y A W S
"A h! N ow  i  C an
B ro o m e
Surprisingly fast, a few drops of 
Va-tro-nol up each nostril help 
open the nasal passages—make 
breathing easier—when your head 
fills up with stuffy transient con­
gestion. Enjoy the grand relief It
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lucky chair, the bridge prize win­
ner being Mrs. R. A. Dale.
As the lucky whist chair had no 
occupant, a drawing for the prize 
took place, with Russell Hutcheson 
the winner. Cribbage prize was 
carried off by Fred Garner,, and 
Chinese, checker prize to Mrs. E. 
Robinson. All prizes had been 
donated by Chapter members.
Refreshments were served from 
tables arranged on either side of 
the hall which were In charge 
of Mrs. W. Panton, Mrs. G. E. 
McMahon, Mrs. H. Logan and Mrs. 
George Rands. Mayor McMahon 
drew the lucky ticket for the plant, 
won by Arthur Dill. Much of the 
evening’s success is attributed to 
the work of Mrs. S. H. Speers, who 
assisted by Miss Sally Walker, is­
sued invitations to a number of 
people; Also-on the committee was 
Mrs. T. Kneal, assisted by Mrs.
F. Brash, who obtained the china 
and silver needed.
Friends of Mrs. E. E. Harvey 
will be pleased to know that she 
is "improving considerably’’, ■ and 
will return to her home the early 
part of the week after spending 
several weeks as a . patient in the 
Enderby General Hospital. During 
'her—absence—as—post-- mistress—in- 
the Enderby Post Office, Mrs. F.
S. Rouleau has been assisting.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chadwick of 
Notch Hill motored to Enderby on 
Thursday accompanied by their 
daughter, to spend a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Chadwick, Sr. ; Mr. Chadwick Jr. 
is employed with the C.P.R. .at 
Notch Hill.
F. Wasson of Kelowna has been 
in Enderby during the past week 
inspecting the local Creamery.
Eric Grayston leaves this week 
for New Westminster where he 
will commence a few months’course, 
Mrs. George Johnson and daugh 
ters have been enjoying , a visit 
from Veteran Guard George John­
son of Seebe, Alta, where he has 
been stationed since the beginning 
of the war,
Gordon Hassard leaves on Sat 
urday for Kamloops where he-will 
attend the-Interior Bull Sale. Each 
yean Hassard Brothers attend the 
sale, where they have obtained 
some of their prize animals which 
are included in their-herds on their 
farm a mile or so south of town. 
Last year Gordon1 and his brother,,
A1 attended the sale. 1 ''' •
Interest is running high in 
Enderby as another elvio elec­
tion date approaches this time 
to fill the vacancy on the City 
Council, caused by the resigna­
tion of Alderman' C. Richards 
who has been residing at Vic­
toria during the Winter months.!.,' 
Nominations closed on Monday, 
March 5. Three were nomlnat- 
cd, K. Samol, W. Panton and 
J. Johnson. Elections will take 
place at the City Hall today, 
Thursday, March 8.
Mrs, A, Britton, who has , been 
ponding a fow weeks holiday visit­
ing with her sister,' Mrs, Archie 
Loyd at Trinity Valloy, loaves on 
day ovoning for hov homo in 
Vancouver, , ' ■ ,
Mrs. Aborcrombio on tho staff of 
tho Enderby Fortuno Publlo School, 
returned to Endorby on Sunday 
after, spending' a fow days at Sal­
mon Arm. >
Rev. W, Solder, accompanied by 
Rov, J. L ,, King and Mrs. King, 
with Mrs. Martin Akoroyd re­
turned homo tho end of last week 
after spending ft' fow days in Vor- 
non whore they attended tho 
North Okanagan Presbytery moot­
ing, Mrs. Akoroyd was dolcgato 
from tho St, Andrews • United 
Ohuroli in Endorby,
Jack Smith, who, has boon man­
aging tho Endorby Sawmill during 
tho past year, roturpod from , tv 
short business trip to Vancouver 
at tho ond .pf tho woolc,,
Weather Keeps Pnoo with 1044 ,,
Colder weather has boon 
glstorod in Endorby tills wok, AP 
though several days have boon 
bright and sunny, practically no 
thawing took place, Registered 
temperatures last year havo cor­
responded to tills yoar's record­
ings nil but two degrees; the same 
date In 1044' being two dogroes 
colder than this yoar, \
On Sunday night tho thermom­
eter registered iO" above /zoro. A 
bitter wind accompanied the low­
er temperature, thus malting. It 
fool colder than any day during 
tho winter, Skating and hockoy 
practice, which hna discontinued 
during tho past week owing to mild 
woathor, were resumed by young 
mid old,'
Presbytery Speaker 
An enjoyable time was had by 
tho momuors of tho United Oliuron 
O.G.I.T, and Boy's Club when they 
had as tholr guest sneaker .on 
Friday afternoon, Miss Franla Sny­
der, Assoolato Secretary of Christ­
ian Education In British •Colum­
bia,'Miss Snyder has wide exper­
ience in this typo of work and Is 
travelling In connection with the 
United Ohuroli of Canada, The 
program took the form of an early. 
»iuippor*», IieId.».Iiv-..Uio«.b»H0Uiunt*,of, 
the United Ohuroli, after which
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  8, 1 9 4 5 .  . P a g *  9
School Costs Reach 
New High at Kelowna
KELOWNA, March 5.—The esti­
mates of the Kelowna Board of 
School Trustees for the current 
year,, as presented to the City 
Council, show an increase of $7,- 
423.90 over those of last year, and. 
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games, 
chairman of the Finance committee, 
told the Council, would result in 
the highest levy for school pur-
Soses In the city’s history, passing no previous high mark established
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and gave some valuable informa­
tion in connection with the found­
ing of the new Chinese Mission at 
Nanaimo.
During the afternoon Miss Sny­
der spoke to the members of the 
Women’s Missionary Society at the 
home of Mrs. C. Parkinson. Miss 
Snyder, spoke on the same topic at 
the afternoon meeting, giving a 
more mature view of the problems 
amopg Indians in the northern 
countries, handicapped. as they are 
by disease and hardship.
Club Hosts To Armstrong Group
On Monday evening the Men’s 
Club of the United. Church at­
tended a dinner in the church 
basement. They had as ' their 
guests the A.O.T.S. Club of Arm­
strong. Rev. W. -Selder was • in 
charge of the meeting' and the 
guest, speaker was Dr. Roy Han- 
gen of Armstrong.
Jim Sutherland returned on 
Thursday after spending-a'-few 
ria.ys__business trip to Vancouver.
Harry Danforth returned home 
recently after a business trip to 
Chicago and Toledo, Ohio. A good 
portion of Mr. Danforth’s travels 
were covered by plane.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Rouleau have 
as - their - guests, - Mrs. Rouleau’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dale, 
who‘Tiave~recently“ returned~frdm' 
Vancouver- where they spent sev­
eral weeks holidaying with friends. 
After their visit a t Enderby Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale will return, to their home 
at Biggar, Sask.
Mrs. Wilfred Bousefield,'who has 
been - residing at Enderby follow­
ing the death of her father ex-; 
Mayor Charles Hawkins, left" at 
the • end of the week for Vernon 
where she visited with friends, re­
turning on Monday, v .,
A number of Enderby dancers 
motored to Ashton Creek on Fri­
day evening to attend a concert 
in aid of the Russian Relief. The 
program included songs, dances and 
instrumental solos, the entertain­
ers wearing native Russian costum­
es. Following the performance, 
which was chiefly composed of 
items from Vernon’ artists,.,re­
freshments were served and - the 
remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing.
Preparations are underway, ..with 
Fred Gamer as convenor,, to spon­
sor a Bingo Drive, each month in 
aid of the Enderby Rink Fund. It 
is hoped that members of the 
various Enderby organizations will 
assist, and a percentage will be 
turned over to them for their aid. 
Arrangements are under way to 
hold' the' first drive on Friday 
evening in the K. Samol hall, the 
proceeds to be in aid of the local 
Red Cross.
Canvassers began tpo Red Cross 
drive on Monday, Those collecting 
are: Mrs, P. Farmer, Mrs. J, Kope, 
Mrs. R,. Hill, Mrs. V. King-Baker, 
Mrs. E. N. Peel, Mrs. V. Stephens, 
Mrs. T. Sparrow, Mrs, O. Parkin­
son, Mrs. R, Blumonnuer; R, Gra 
ham, A, Grayston, H. Bowtreo, 
Ashton Creek; Miss Bing for Grln- 
drod and R. Largo for, Mabel Lake, 
Enderby and District havo always 
responded to this appeal-and con­
fidence is felt by President P. G. 
Fnrmor and his commltteo that 
tho donation^ from this drive will 




Try this simple method. 
Results may surprise you!
If you have pimples, blem­
ishes or blackheads, try 
this proved way. Cleanse 
with mildly medicated 
Cuticura Soap as direqted, then apply 
Cuticura Ointment. Preferred by 
many nurses! At druggists everywhere
Also for Chronic Bronchitis
•  Don’t  choke, wheeze, gasp help­
lessly with asthma spasms. Don’t  
cough, cough, cough with chronic 
bronchitis. Take EPHAZONE—and 
find relief in 10 minutest Yes. I t’s that 
awiftl EPHAZONE proved ita high 
merit ill England’* damper climate. 
I t  is widely used In English institu- ' 
tions. Try it. Get EPHAZONE— 
N o w —from your druggist—$1.50. 
$2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing 
free aample and booklet, to' Harold F. 
Ritchie 6t Co. Ltd., Dept. No. 243 
10 McCaul St., Toronto.
"J used to think 1 was just naturally 
nervous and tense. But I  found out 
that it was the caffein in  tea and coffee 
that kept me from relaxing.’*
People like that should try P os turn. It’s one 
grand drink—rich-flavored, hearty, with an appeal 
that’s all its own.
What's more, you can drink Postum and relax 
like a kitten! Postum contains no caffein, nor any 
other drug to key up nerves or affect heart or 
:■ digestion.;■ <■.■■■■<
Postum Is made instantly in the cup, 
just by adding boiling water-or hot 
milk. Try it!
A Product ot Qtnsral foods
Falkland Soldier 
Returns to Canada
FALKLAND, March 5,—Word has 
boon rocolvod by Mr, and Mrs. R, 
Hamaan that tholr son, Pla, P, 
W. Hamnnn lias arrived in Can­
ada after more than a yenr and 
a half of sorvico overseas, During 
that tlrno, Pto, Hamaan served with 
tho Forestry Corps in Scotland 
and has now boon roturnod to 
Bhnughnossy Military Hospital In 
■Vancouver, Ills wife- and smnll son 
reside in North Kamloops,
Mrs, R, S, Seaman has rocolvod 
word that her husband, LAO, "Our 
loy" Seaman will bo returning to 
Canada soon, LAO, Seaman has 
boon with the R,C,A,F, for' four 
ears overseas, and has seon 1 co­
lon In North Africa, Sicily and 
Italy,- ’
Lfqut, R , ' F , . Wavron, son of 
Mr, and Mrs; W. A, A, Warron 
of Falkland has Just boon order­
ed to a spoalal course in plastlo 
surgory ivt Christie Snlnt Hospital, 
Toronto, Lieut, Warron has boon
serving 
' ' htoKings n,
with the R,C,A,M,C, in
For 1045 an aorengo of 70,000 to 
bo plnntod to nugnr boots In ra- 
oommondod by tho Agrlautlural 
Supplies Board or 11,000 more than 
in 1044, Tho allotment by prov­
inces is: uobooQ, 10,000 acres: On­
tario, 10,000; Manitoba, 10,000; A1- 
bortu 80,000,
i iMirtn
IUM|- . .............. . „
speoohos, games and "sing songs" 
wore enjoyed, ................... .
Sneaking on 'the life .of boys 
and girls in Indian vlUagosi In 
ou t«ot.the-way...plaoua,ot.,B,Q,i.Miss
Bnydor brought home to her and- 
lonoo tho trials and handicaps of 
other people, oomparod to tholr own 
comparatively life, Bho related soy-i 
oral experiences she had hod with 
famlllos In those northern districts
with Its wink, Hrml VMlIiigi?
Iffimetlorml periodic disturbances make 
you fool nervous, t red, rcstlcHs—at inch 
(Imps-try Lydia R,'I’lnklinm’s v Sj!\blu,Cpi 
lorn*, PI
...„ ........... .. Vega-o. relievo, quell syjim-
J j f f a & O M t J t c m f t  I S
O r d e r  Y o u r  C h ick s  N O W !
TH E WHICH
chicks' give m m
DEVELOP INTO G O O D  BIRDS
Twenty-five years of effort and experience is behind the production of our 




White Leghorns ....................$14.00 - $29.00
Rocks, Reds, New Hampshires 15.00 28.00
Light Sussex ....... .......... ......  17.00 30.00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 ......... . 3.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 ........ . 8.00




■ Leghorns ........t......... ............. $16.00 $32.00
Rocks, Reds, New Hampshires 17.00 32.00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100 .................... -4.00
Heavy Cockerels, per 100 .....................  10.00
96% SEX1NG ACCURACY GUARANTEED
- ■ " ■■" - ■ 
Order,, NOW; Avoid Disappointment and Remember '
“It’s Results That Count”
Starter chicks of various broods are available now in our Battery Brooders. 
Phone, write or call for particulars and prices.
R am p& Sendall
TLmmamwomnJLmm—mm (AKAN) LTD. S S
THE HATCHERY
Phone 378 Vernon, B.C.
> 'l W ! J iUhjjI ,n ,v'
W ith  fu rm  arena rc a tr lo tcd  large ly  to  valloya a n d  dollua,1 
Il.C . a g r ic u ltu re  liaa ad o p ted  m elh o d a  load ing  to  m ure 
intehBlfled p ro d u c tio n ,
T h ese  m e lh o d a  h av e  or oil led  a  d em an d  fo r fccila, seeds a n d  
fertilizer*  spec ia lly  a d a p te d  . to  Il.C. so il an d  c lim a tic  
oond ltlona . N
D uokcrfloldra productH  a re  designed  to  m e e t these needs, 
C o n s ta n t re sea rch  m id  ex p e rim en t a n d  years o f o rlllea l 
o b serv a tio n  o f  p e rfo rm an c e  u n d e r  a c tu a l  fa rm  co n d itio n s  
hayo  p ro d u ced  th e  very fluent feeds, seeds a n d  fc rtlllzc rav e o o n n locu
feedsT s e e d s a Nd̂
* % *












Start You Chicks Right 
USEmat
CHICK STARTER
' AND BABY CHICK SCRATCH FEED
FREE—Miracle Chick Raising Chart - Pick up Yours Now.
Hayhust & Woodhonse Ltd.
■ FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. 7th St.
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
®  ® A U "  J 0 d a s
C|,r‘s+le's Premia S
C h r i s t i e s
P R E M I U M
S O D A
C R A C K E R S
These crisp crackers with their 
oven-fresh -flavor are perfect 
partners for
Cheese • Salads 
Spreads • Beverages 







tions for submission to the annual 
convention of the B.O. Interior 
Pish, Game, and Forest Protective 
Association were considered by the 
local association at a meeting held 
recently.
One of the most important of 
these was that calling upon the 
provincial government to make all 
funds collected under the game 
act available to the game depart­
m ent Now only a percentage of 
such collections are turned over to 
that agency. ,
I t  was decided to ask again that 
Kokan.ee be classed as sport fish.
The tagging of pheasants will 
also be sought despite the fact 
It was felt that coast clubs are 
against the Idea.
I t was decided to seek the dos­
ing of the willow grouse season In 
the Similkameen and South Okan­
agan districts on the same date 
E. C. Splller stressed the need 
for Increasing the present $15 
bounty on cougars to $50 so that 
it would pay hunters and trappers 
to undertake this work;
D. Dewar, WPTB., 
Retires; Formerly 
Penticton Resident
Douglas* Dewar, deputy .chair­
man, Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, was living In retirement in 
Penticton when he undertook to 
join the Foreign Exchange Board 
late In 1939, later, opening the 
Vancouver Branch. - ..
At the personal request of Don­
ald Gordon, chairman of the WP. 
T.B., Mr. Dewar went to Ottawa 
in January, 1942, to join the Board. 
His retirement owing to ill health 
was announced last week.
Throughout his service with the 
Federal Government he has re­
fused to accept remuneration, al­
though he was one of the leading 
accountants in America in peace­
time.
In recognition of his services he 
was appointed a Commander of 
the British Empire in the King’s 
Honors List of June, 1943.
Mr. and Mrs: Dewar will reside 
In Kaleden and Caulfield.
Salmon Arm Decides on 
W ater Scheme for City
SALMON ARM, March 5.—At a Joint meeting held last Wednes­
day In the Municipal Hall of the Salmon Arm and District Water and 
Irrigation Committees, It was agreed that a domeatlo water system to 
serve the city and district was the first scheme to be undertaken, .
While It was agreed that a good irrigation scheme would be an 
asset to this district, It was felt that the domestic scheme should 
come first with the possibility of joining in wito an irrigation plan 
later.
The meeting was attended by O, 
Varcoe, Kamloops, and D. K. Pen- 
fold, Kelowna, engineers of the 
provincial water rights branch, and 
M. L. Wade, consulting engineer 
for the city and water committee, 
The Provincial Government ad­
vised that no engineer would be 
available for Irrigation schemes un­
til after the war. This, coupled 
with the Immediate need of a 
domestic scheme, was the determ- 
lng factor In the decision.
P. E. Pike, manager of the Sal­
mon Arm Farmers’ Exchange, ad­
vised the joint water committee 
that provisions should be made In 
the domestic system to handle the 
Increase in population that would 
inevitably come If Irrigation be­
came a reality in this district.
Mayor R. J. Skelton said If 
Mr. Wade could devise a dom­
estic water scheme in which Ir­
rigation could later be tied, 
providing that the city’s full 
rights were protected, it would 
receive his hearty approval.
•J. C. Campbell, a member of the 
fruit growers’ irrigation committee, 
said he felt that separate water 
schemes would duplicate both in­
stallation and operating expenses, 
and that Salmon Arm had reached 
the point where full consideration* 
must be given to utilize the avail­
able water resources to the fullest 
extent for the benefit of the com-, 
munity as a whole.
The subject was debated from 
every angle, and the above de­
cision was reached after much de­
liberation by the attending com­
mittees.
Coast Hockey Player 
“Red” Dalzell, who has been 
making a name for himself playing 
with the Vancouver Arrow’s Hockey 
Club, is spending a few days in 
Salmon Arm, and was in uniform, 
playing for the Salmon Arm boys 
in Vernon on Saturday, when they 
tied‘'with'"'the Vernon lads slx-all.-  
“Red” resided with his parents at
This story is hosed 
on an actual case. . .
i v e  m e  t h e  t o o l s
a n d  Y U  g e t back  to m y  J o b . . ! ’
A f t e r  th ree  years1 grounchcrew  service w ith  the  R .G .A .F ., H arvey , B axter w a s  re tu rn in g  
to  civil life, to  h is w ife  and  th ree  youhgsters. In  peacetim e ari e lec trician , he w as anx ious to  get 
back to  his trad e , b u t he  had  n e ith e r th e  too ls n o r the  w h e rew ith a l to  b u y  them ,
* H a rv ey  B ax ter w as  d ischarged 
before th e  new  governm ent p ro v i­
sions cam e in to  effect, enabling v e t­
erans to  o b ta in  such assistance as hei ■
needed. T h a t  is w h y  he cam e to  see us.
H e  had  a m odest asset in a little
. .......J.......... . i . 1 .1: « , . ■ ■ , n . ........I' ■ ■'
farm  he ow ned , b u t w as  sh o rt o f cash.
C ou ld  w e lend  him  $150  to  b u y  th e  
tools he  needed to  resum e his trad e?, .. . f'h , f : ' 1 . - ■ ■
Indeed  w e  could— and w e cjid . . .  
his p roposition  w as  sound and  w c 
w ere  im pressed b y  his d e term ina tion  
to  succeed
H a rv ey  B ax ter se t to  , , , b o u g h t 
his tools, go t o u t p rin ted  no tices 
advertising  th e  fac t th a t  he w a s  a 
, qualified electrician , and , w ith in  a 
few  w eeks, he h ad  m ore y /o rk  th a n  
~ h e . c o u k l ,h a n d le ,—  ------ ,—  ----------
, T h is  new  B of M  custom er is w e l l . 
. . .o n ! h is .w ay -w ith  h is ow n- rchabilita- -  
, tio n  p lan , H is  determ ination  an d  self- 
reliance, coupled w ith  a bank  loan , 
have  p u t  him  on h is feet again.
f y o t c  0K tu m
that Canada's programme for the 
rehabilitation of her servicemen and women 
ft? upon demobilization is one of the most for- 
warddool{ing social schemes ever devised.' 
This programme provides veterans with oppor­
tunities for training, completion^/ education, land 
settlement and protection against illness and un- 
employment, Through war service gratuities and re- 
establishment credits, servicemen may carry out 
many of the plans they have been making while 
in uniform, „ ,
T tfuM , d U e fa n y e  , , ,
servicemen ' everywhere who lye in need of special 
nanliunnco in working out their civilfnn plans arc turning 
to the Dunk of Montreal, Wc welcome the opportunity 
of working withMjcie men who hnve given of themselves 
so freely for their country, and we are determined to 
aid them in their rcturnto civil'life in every way wc can,-1 
For these nfen our mnnagers arc providing sound coun< 
ltd on money matters and about financial pitfalls to avoid,
> and, through hanking serviceŝ  are giving assistance
— as far as they may he able —- over and above 
that provided by the povernment’s programme, 1
Call op the manager dr accountant of our1 
.,J>ianfihJn.your district, He will be interested 
in your plans and problems, whatever their 
extent may ha, You will appreciate his 
helpful approach and sound counsel,
*■'..^ --------------------------------------
A /older for servicemen that is yours 
for the lulling at any branch of the Hang,
- Or/you may write the Head Office in 
Montreal for a copy,
Canoe at one time, attending Sal­
mon Arm High School, before mov­
ing with his family to Vancouver,
FO. “Natty” Daggett, R.OJLF., 
and FO. Davla, R.OAJ1., now sta­
tioned at Victoria, spent last week 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Daggett, Salmon Arm.
One of the best attended old 
time dances of the season was held 
last Friday evening in the In ­
stitute Hall by the Old Time Dance 
Crowd. Arrangements were In 
Charge of "Ted" Worts and com­
mittee. Unfortunately Mr. Worts 
has been confined to the Salmon 
Arm Hospital following an accident 
three weeks ago, but his friends 
were pleased to learn he Is pro­
gressing favorably when president 
N. S. Minion brought good wishes 
from tthe cohvener. Club secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. H. Farmer, is also 
a patient in the local hospital, 
and was reported to be Improving 
favorably.
Mr. tond Mrs. Fred Lee of As- 
slnlbofq. Saak.; who have been 
visiting in Salmon Arm for the 
past month, left last week for 
Yakima, Wash., on Rearing of the 
illness of Mr. Lee’s mother. They 
plan to return and settle here If 
possible.
John Harrigan has been dis­
charged from the Salmon Arm 
Hospital, where he has been a 
patient for the past month, and 
will spend a short time as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Max Ladner, 
Broadview.
Miss Margaret Blrkeland, of 
North Bend, was a Salmon Arm 
visitor over the week end.
D. H. Jamieson attended the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbytery of 
the United' Church in Vernon last 
week. . 1
H. Hicks, who has been employed 
i n . Salmon Arm for the past few 
months, has rented the Robert 
Lamb farm at Silver Creek, taking 
possession on March 1. D. Campbell 
Has replaced- Hlrn*at the- CeritrST 
Service Station. Mr. Rollin, who 
has lived on the Lamb farm for 
the past year has moved to Broad­
view, where he Is employed by E. 
Peterson and Sons.
SCREEN FLASHES
Two lovable old maids get toge­
ther in some poisonous pranks in 
the horror comedy film “Arsenic 
and Old Lace” which opens at the 
-Capitol—Theatre—todajv^-Ihursday-: 
and runs through Saturday, March 
8, -9 and 10. Cary Grant plays the 
leading role with Jack Carson and 
Priscilla Lane, taking care of the 
romantic- medium;' and the'two“vet-' 
erans of homicide and intrigue, 
Raymond Massey and Peter Lorre 
as-the-villains_The—picture-con­
cerns Itself with two Booklyn Bor- 
gias, whose consuming passion is 
to murder their lonely male board­
ers. This they accomplish with 
the unwitting aid of an equally 
daft nephew; who thinks he’s 
‘Teddy” Roosevelt. The return of 
a second, and criminally insane 
nephew (wanted by the police) 
with still another corpse, adds to 
the complications. Discovery of 
what’s going on by the only sane 
Brewster in the lot (a third ne­
phew, who is a dramatic critic) 
brings m atters'to a head.■ * '■  ̂* .
“National. Barn Dance” will be 
seen In the film of the same title 
at the Capitol Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, March 12 and 13. 
These characters are the Hoosler 
Hot' Shots; Arkie, the Arkansas 
Wood chopper; Lulu Bell and Scotty 
with Dinning Sisters, Pat Butt- 
ram and Joe Kelly. Polk songs and 
dances Americans love, backwoods 
comedy of the rib-tickling variety 
and a sentimental romance make 
it good entertainment. Screen Btars 
.who take part are Robert Bench- 
ley; Jean Heather,^Charles Quigley 
nnd Mabel Paige... . ......
Wallace Beery and Blnnle Barnes 
appear together f o r ,the first time 
In the screen play "Barbary Coast 
Gent" at the Capitol Theatre March 
14 and 15, another film depleting 
the notorious hot spot in the hist­
ory of the U.S.A.’s great port city 
of San Francisco. Miss Barnes 
plays the'part of 141 Damlsh, own­
er of a Barbary Coast "refined" 
gambling house who is In love 
with Beery. The latter appears as 
a two-gun artist who turns .Into 
an 1880 Robin Hood; The ploture 
also deals with the early Nevada 
gold field days. In romance roles 
appear Prances Rafferty and Bruce 
Kellogg.
Melody, dancing and comedy are 
blended Into an interesting story 
In tho screen play "Atlantlo City" 
which heads n double bill at tho 
Empress Thontro today, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, March 8. 9 
and 10, Constance Moore is tho 
singing star, with an outstanding 
cast Inducting a nowcomor, Brad 
Taylor, and woll known screen 
Idols, Charley Grapowln, Jerry 
Oolonna, Paul Whiteman and. his 
orchestra. A number of othor on- 
tortalnmont voternns such ns Louis 
Armstrong, Bello Bnkor, Jack Korn 
ny and Al Shoan, Dorothy Brand, 
ridge, also appear, The second film 
la entitled "Forty Thieves'’.• i '■ ■ * r I i #'■ ' - ’'t1 ■
Something now In orlmo psychol­
ogy la offered'In tho "Tho whist­
ler" whloh opens on a double bill 
nt tho Empress on Monday, through 
roll 12, 13
Parcels From Home 
For Layington Men 
Serving Overseas
LAVTNGTON, March 5.—A gen­
eral meeting of the Lavlngton Work 
Oroup was held last Thursday, 
Several suggestions were brought 
forward to assist the group's funds, 
and as soon as plans get under 
way parcels are to be sent to Lav­
lngton m .en  serving overseas 
There will be a "Bingo Night" In 
the School basement on Friday, 
March 23. T he next work meeting 
will be held a t the home of Miss 
Mary Jackson and the committee 
hopes to hold a Red Cross bazaar 
early in December, for which prep­
arations will be made in due course.
' Of Interest to many former Lav­
lngton and Lumby residents, Is the 
wedding solemnized In Vancouver 
on March 3 of Miss Phyllis Salis­
bury of Vancouver and Arthur 
Chafer, Jr. The couple will make 
their home at Jeune Landing, Van­
couver Island.
Motion pictures by the National 
Film Board will be shown at the 
Lavlngton School today, Thursday, 
both afternoon and evening. .
Mrs. R. H. Gustavason, who has 
been visiting her parents in Lav­
lngton, left last Thursday to join 
her husband, on leave In Van 
couver.
Mrs. John Ruck Is a patient In 
the Vernon Jubilee • Hospital.
The annual meeting of Lavlng­
ton Seed Control Area is to be 
held in the School on March 12. 
C. ' D. Osborn arrived home last 
week.
Mrs. W. Mackle Is leaving this 
week to. spend a few days in Cal­
gary, on a visit to her husband, 
Sgt. Mackle.
Japs Being Ousted 
From Kelowna Area
KELOWNA, March F. Des- 
brlsay, of the B.O. Security Com­
mission, after ten days spent In 
Investigating the Japanese situa­
tion here, left recently for Van­
couver, and stated that he believed 
the situation Is now cleaned up 
to tho satisfaction of the Commis­
sion and the local three-man com­
mittee.
Somewhere In the neighborhood 
of fifty Japanese have been or are 
being moved from the area. A 
number Of others who were on the 
list have been granted permits by- 
the local Central Okanagan Secur­
ity Committee. These will remain 
here until November 15.
for common
lE s r  -  /
•* o r
j u f t
Buy War Saving* sum* 
and Certificates
News Items From Kedfeston
KEDLESTON, March 2.—Jack 
Fox has-accepted employment with 
Tom Thorlaksen at Mission Hill.
Henry Clausen and his son Neil 
are on vacation at the - Coast .
Willard Dyck deft recently for 
Vancouver.
DOES YOUR HUSBAND 
LOVE YOU?
Enough to bid on your 
pie a t  TechnocrSey's Pie 
Social?







" B etter  g u lp  th o s e  G ra p e -N u ts  F lakes  chum  —
w e 'r e  taking  over!"
"OK Fireman, OK— Just so I  can 
have four more spoonfuls of my one- 
and-only, malty-rich, sweet-as-a-nut 
Grape-Nuts Flakes!’’
“Go ahead—tuck in those carbo? 
hydrates for energy; : proteins for 
muscle; phosphorus for .teeth and 
bones;- iron .for. the. blood; and .other
food essentials. You’ll need ’em! Ifi 
a long climb down.”
■‘Umm . . . may I take my Grape- 
Nuts Flakes with me?”
“Sure thing! That giant economy 
package will make a good feed for 
the boys when we get back to the 
fireball I” . _ ____________
Do Leaking  Ceilings 
R u in  Y our Day?
If so, ,a re-shingling or re-roofing—job-is-what-you-want- 
Don’t put up with ruined ceilings any longer! It’s cheaper 
in the long run to have , the roof re-done. Do it with asphalt 
shingles, they are fire proof and will Improve the look of 
your house.
CALL US FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE
North Street E.
I O N E E R
& DOOR CO,
P H O N E  31
S A S H
LIMITED
Vernon, B. C.
The “Little Giaut” Portable Sawmill
An All-Purpose Lumber and Tie Mill to Suit Every Require­
ment and Satisfied Customers Have Proven Its Worth
THE DEMAND FOR LUMBER IS INCREASING AND THERE IS A READY MARKET,
FOR GOOD MATERIAL
ECONOMICAL TO OPERATEEASY TO SET UP
Write us if you want 
further Information, 
or seo a mill a t our | 
warehouse,







Wednesday, Ma ch nnd
B a n k , ,  o f  M o n t r e a l
r-V ernonBraneh jJ^N/TAYLORrManagei'^:
w o rk in g  u>Uh C a iu tdh m  In every  w a lk  o f  Ufe since 1817
mmm
Richard Dlx playfl tho lending role 
with Gloria Stuart and J, Carrol 
Nalsh, In this thriller the actual 
klllor-to-bo trloB to aooompllah hla 
ends by the iwo of ■ psychology 
alone, Ho acta about methodically 
to work on tho norvea of hla In- 
tornlod victim to frlghton him to 
death,.And hla plan worlta ao woll 
thnt film fnna will aoo tho dla- 
IntegnvUon of a strong nnd healthy 
man until tho murderer almoat 
nccompllahoa hla crafty aohomo, The 
hlatorlo film “Oathorlno Tho Groat" 1 
la the fiocond feature,
Nows Items From Mara
: MARA, March 0.—AO2 Bert Oad-. 
don, R,C,A,F„ apont tho pnat wools 
end hero, the' guoat of hla nunt( 
Mra, L, O, ZloUagroen, returning to 
hla unit at Vulonn on Sunday, . 
«Mva,^irrfthlw§toppf«.QL,61oaiuou8.< 
apont two dayH hero recently 
while her brother, AC2 Onddon wiva1
on leave, ............................... ,
Mra, HI, A, Robert,aon visited her 
two daughtora, Mra, M, Stepp and , 
MrHl,,.Sutoliau!a ! l ; SloamouH^a..fowJ 
daya ago, m „ , , ,
ii’rod Ponn, Fruit Inappotov, of 
Nolaon, returned to hla homo nt' 
Mam'.lnnt week,-whoro1 ho now ox-; 
poota , to , roflldo permanently, 
lma boon , notlvely .engaged 





Ilusk Heavy' Duty, made of good fir, 4" x 10", and 04" long by 42" wide. ,^^roflnonX”
with 2 aota roda front and book,. Variable Bolt Feed la powerful and Mnaiuvo, e»i 
blatantly to proaauro on tho operating lover. Thla typo of .food requlroa a minimum i 
and given an exceptionally faat glg-baok. Food1 bolts' are tho _ beat mntorinl obtain
Mandrel la a 2 7/10" cold rolled, mounted in heavy, hlgh-apood, adjuatablo babbit w
Drive Pulloy, unloaa ■ othorwiso apoolilod, la 20" diameter with a 0 ' two, TOo Saw j !  ^4 
approved typo, ooally adjuatablo, A Splitter with operating lever and drive for 
ogblo eomplotoa thla aot-up,
Carriage, 80" x 20’ long in 2 aeotiona, 0' nnd 12' and mounted on 0 aota of l 1' truolca, and 
ally oroaa-braood nnd .bolted. With tho .bossed, hubs on too set .works Boara,tho i , 1*”
, can bo movod along too carriage, for tios.or bolts, and with .one sootlon removed, it > 
tie mill sir-o carriage,' Han 42" log ltnooB, and oaat atecl log dog lovers, ’ n
Sot' Works oquippod with qulok hand rooodor, and six pawls on food raohot, lvn<' *°
doalgn pormila both tho netting and roooding motiona by moans of |a single, wvoi, ^
' Track Waya oonalat of a sot of 4"x0" oroaa-braood arid rolnforcod w1tfi,.torpuBh bolU,
' , tdgotlior, on-which too Voo track and flat traok la mountod. Qutokly lined up and
aootloii which mnkos tho outfit oaay to move on a truck, Shipping wolght about 4,«w h t ,
 ̂ $ 11 ! * t
I’ltICED TO SELL., IN' TWO SIZES,
With 3 Head Block Carriage—2.0 foot long, In 2 sections ...„.„$7<S0.00 f,o,b,
With 2 Head Block Carriage—06 foot long, In *1 section....... $660,00 f,o,b, Cap,/
" , ;• 1 11 ’'s,' *i ■ '
MACHLNERYDEPOT LTP-
CALOAHV,1020 - .78 TENTH AVE, WEST
4 m ,
Telephone W 21)02 ' , ' ’.
f pswpi*si.lv**i t (
n i i m i i i
"Build B.C. Payrolls^*
V a c u u m  
P a c k i n g  
R e t a i n  
F l a v o r
I N T E R E S T  T O
E a s t e r  D r e s s e s  a n d  C o a t s  
C a p t u r e  C o l o r s  o f  S p r i n g
OMEN <D <D
What is sp but a festival of
rirh  ' frpsh color? The blue of Bky and birds 
ncn , | wing; soft green of leaf and
The smooth, natural flavor 
of Pacific Milk is due pri­
marily to the * .............. ...................
milk produced by the pure-(branch; the shades of the rainbow
' . ■ " j  r  A n \ r > j  hprds In th e  Iw h l c h  follows April showers; the bred dairy  " e ra s  in rne gold and mauve of the first crocus.
famous Fraser Valley. All these shades have been cap-
n n rk in n  nn pxelu- tured in 1945 sPdng styles. As Vacuum pacKing, an  exciu- fresh and new ^ 0 ^ .  the
sive process, helps to keep wearers will surely be the "grand-
,Lnf fnctP in Itq n a tu ra l e8t ladles ln the Easter parade.” th a t ta s te  in ITS n a tu ra l I yesterday afternoon, Wednesday.
goodness.
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiil








Under the auspices of 
R, N. ASSOCIATION 
in aid of
NURSES' WAR FUND
Any member with clothes or 
other articles for the sale, 








3912 Deer Lake Avenue
S.C.K. Correspondence Coarse 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
94-20
the upstairs floor in Hudson’s Bay 
Company Vernon • store was the 
scene of their spring fashion show, 
when emphasis was laid on the 
rainbow shades which characterize 
this season. With Mrs, A. R. Haul- 
back commentating, and Mrs. E. D. 
Mattock rendering tinkling melodies 
on the piano, a wide variety of 
styles were modeled by Mrs. Cecil 
Clark, Miss E. Muchowski, Miss 
Christine Mattock, Miss Kay Mac­
Donald, Mrs. I; Cruickshank, Mrs. 
M. Hamilton, Miss E. Topham and 
Miss B. Abbott.
New Accessories r 
The.gradual lifting of restrictions, 
with new feminine touches being 
added here and there, plus’ inter­
esting and unusual accessories, give 
that planned costume look. Notable 
among the .latter 'are the richly 
colored elbow-length gloves, worn 
with the new cape sleeves. Brace­
lets are back in the news again, 
the ideal flftlshing touch to the 
long glove.
Particularly lovely are the lush 
pastel shades for all occasions, 
modeled in intriguing contrast; 
gold, neon pink, turquoise and 
lime, with contrasting coats ln 
tuxedo or “shortie” styles in rust, 
ginger, all shades of blue, rose, 
brown and black. One tuxedo in 
turquoise was particularly lovely 
with rich squirrel trim.. This was 
worn over a pale pink frock, the 
shade “neon" in 1945 language. 
The shortie coat has the advantage 
of showing tricky contrast over 
dresses of contrasting shades. In 
the group of suits,, the soft dress' 
maker type, and the collarless 
neckline are the highlights. While 
there are’some tailored models, the 
dark- severity is dispensed with 
this season in favor of the spring’s 
rainbow shades.
She Weds the Hero •
Emphasis just now is placed on 
the'briderwho weds her hero home
from the wars. While the furlough 
marriage has been catered to ln 
past seasons with its necessary 
practical side-nights and days on 
Pullman, bus or ’plane; exigences 
of climate east and west, the wed­
dings of this spring take » dif­
ferent turn.’They are the end of 
long years of waiting. The styles 
ln the Hudson’s Bay Vernon store 
this Easter show just what' is re­
quired; the lighter shades; a trifle 
more fussy, and yet practical 
enough for many an afternoon 
affair or evening of bridge. In­
triguing for just such an occasion 
is the green side-drape dress with 
black sailor; a neon pink suit 
dress with blue “Together Again” 
hat, (which takes its name from 
the picture starring Irene Dunne) 
the beige crepe • with new side 
drape, featuring the- shade known 
as strawberry in hat and long 
gloves. Or for the girl looking for 
something a shade more practical, 
but just as colorful, is the teal 
blue dressmaker suit; with'hat Just- 
a cluster of orchid flowers and 
wisp of veiling.
Coast Speaker At 
Vernon W.C.T.U.
| Frances Willard Day
Frances Willard Day was com- 
I memorated by the Vernon branch, 
W.O.T.U., on Monday. February 26 
ln First Baptist Church, when 
Rev. Hugh Dobson, DJD. was guest 
speaker. The subject of his address 
Iwas "Forces That Destroy Society,” 
which he divided into three heads, 
Liquor Traffic; Gambling and 
Lotteries, and Venerea,! Disease.
After the address, H. E. McCall 
presented awards to the Sunday 
School scholars who were com­
petitors in the National Temper­
ance Sunday School Contest, the 
prizewinners being Ellen and Mary 
Stroud, who won highest awards. 
Mary Stroud was also awarded a 
special pin for writing ln the con­
test five consecutive years, and 
the fourth to be given in her 
family.
All those who competed received 
tokens from Mr. McCall. Their 
names follow; Arthur Stroud, Mar­
garet Davis, Yvonne Christensen, 
Sklppy Byers, Yujl Asai, Vernon 
Sparrow, Murray Thom, Peggy Hay- 
hurst; Dorren Proctor, Bobby Briggs 
Alan Murdock and Glennis Lincoln.
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Preserves Coupons . 
Valid Now For Sugar
For reference purposes It may: 
be well to dip out’the follow­
ing dates for sugar coupons 
and for preserves coupons 
which may be used for sugar 
if desired:—
Sugar—Coupons 56 and 57, 
April 19; 58 and 59, May 17;
60 and 61, June 21; 62 and 63, 
Jnly 19; 64 and 65, August 16;
66 and 67, September 20; 68 
and 69, October 18.'
Preserves—Coupons 33 to 40 - 
are now valid; 41 to 44, March 
15 (2 extra for canning sugar);
45 and 46, April 19; 47 to 56, 
May 17 (8 extra for canning 
sugar).
Officer's Wives Auxiliary 
*100 Afternoon Card Party
To provide comforts for the Ver­
non military ., area, ., the - Officers' 
Wives' Auxiliary is planning a St. 
Patrick’s afternoon event next 
Wednesday afternoon, March 14. 
The affair will take the .form of 
Bridge-Whist-Tea, ln the Of­
ficers' club Rooms on Seventh 
Street South. Mrs. A. Lefroy is 
looking after the making up, and 
reservation of tables, and guests 
are asked tto contact her ln this 
connection. The committee asks 




For afternoon wear, the tur­
quoise tunic dress, with black 
mohair sailor, modeled by Mrs 
Clark, is becoming, and an absolute 
“must” ln every woman’s wardrobe, 
The same can be said of the street 
dress, modeled by Mrs. Cruick­
shank in navy, with bracelet length 
sleeves and deep white linked 
cuffs, white dickey and gloves, 
topped with navy and white stet 
son hat. This outfit is the last word 
ln smartness, versatility and dur­
ability.
In the' sports section, for casual 
spectator and. active wear, again 
color reigns supreme. With basic 
flare or pleated skirts, tailored 
Tooke shirts in candy stripes, 
showing the new draw-string neck­
line,' time off from the job is 
definitely something to look for­
ward to. Miss C. Mattock drew 
ohs and ahs of appreciation in her. 
practical brown skirt, lime Tooke 
shirt, topped with a fascinating 
wool weskit.
In the junior Miss section, there 
are skirts, sweaters, and a lovely 
pink- aftemooirTrock-'oir“prlncess- 
llnes, which, incidentally, would be' 
ideal for bridesmaid wear.
And for the woman who can sew, 
what*'’can~be~'dcne “ w ltlr”nlmble- 
fingers was shown in the coat 
dress or street frock, for which 
pattern and all materials cost 
only $4.22.
The hope which .comes, every 
springtime - has -been.- caught - in - this 
Easter’s styles; hope for victory; 
plans for the return of-heroes; and 
the. brave outlook of those who 
man tj?e home front as they step 
forward into a new season in colors 
which foreshadow brighter days 
ahead.
TaS  BUa S dta her *o.WJLO.ICWAC Only Women's Service 
uniform, received her diploma of Who Is Still Recruiting 
Doctor of Medicine at the Uni-1 .
verslty of Toronto recently. | At the present time the C.W.- 
Widow of the late Sir Frederick A.C. ‘are the only Canadian Wo 
Banting, co-discoverer of insulin, I me?.f Service who are still re
she will intern at the Toronto . „0„OQ .1 They are recruiting because in
—oMniw^ the finalanalysls ln any war it is before deciding what specialized I the Army which must finish the
course -she will take.
To Be Re-Made
Legion W. A. Sends 
Used Cards Overseas
Job. Qualified tradeswomen are 
desperately needed. Women who 
have had experience in Dental 
and Medical fields, trained steno- 
| graphers and typists.
C.WJV.C. recruits applying for 
I enlistment will be ensured of army 
employment in the specific type 
of work for which they are fitted 
or they will not be recruited. 
Already the Canadian Women’s 
Mrs. J. Kermode has sent a Army Corps has released enough 
parcel of 400 used Christmas cards, men to form a complete Canadian 
weighing four and a half pounds, fighting division ln the field. But 
to a war veteran in England, who today the emergency is greater 
remakes them for sale. This was than ever before—the-casualty lists 
reported by Mrs. Kermode a t the are higher.
March ,1 meeting of the Women’s ■ — —
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, ; All the blood in your body has to 
at which there was a good attend-| go through your lungs 2,000 times
Tea Honors Worker 
In United Church
Mrs. Elsie Shaw, assisted by Mrs. 
E. Williamson, formerly of Arm­
strong, entertained at tea on Wed­
nesday of last week at the - home 
of the former, honoring - Miss 
Fronla Snyder, of Vancouver; sec­
retary of Girls’ Work in B.C. Con­
ference: Miss Snyder was ln Ver­
non for the Kamloops-Okanagan 
Presbytery on February 27-28. 
Guests included Mrs. W. L. Pear­
son, Mrs. K. W. Kinnard, Mrs. 
Harold Galbraith; Mrs. G. S. 
Da we; Mrs. Vera Cllpplngdale’s 
Sunday School ’ class of 16 girls 
from Vernon. United Church, and 
C.G.I.T. members. ’
Miss Snyder gave a talk on C.G, 
I.T. ■ work generally: mentioning 
particularly the ..hold the move­
ment has taken ln small settle­
ments on the B.C. Coast, and the 
enthusiasm of Church • members 
and girls there in the work.
She was presented with a corsage 
after her talk.
Daffodils were use as table dec­
orations for afternoon tea. C.G. 
I.T. members assisted the hostesses 
as serviteurs.
Vernon Red Cross 
W orker H onored
EVERT CUP IS A
6 0 6 O A  cup or food
Please Give Generously to the CANADIAN RED CROSS
W e d d i n g s  . . . 1
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies of-, 
ficiated at the marriage on Jan­
uary 3, 1945, of Roberta Yavurn 
Lidstone, of Armstrong, and Rich­
ard Dean Williamson, of Lands- 
downe. The rites were solemnized 
quietly with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Jbseph T r  u d e l l  attending the 
couple.
ance. . | each day 7
Mrs. Roy Shaver stated that 
she had received word from 
—Vancouver not-to send any mere 
layettes until the Head Office 
had heard from Ottawa.
Mrs; A. Campbell volunteered to 
convene the zone tea on March
1 8 - ________- _________ . . . .
Mrs. Green, a . war bride,. _is 
scheduled ’ to address the March 
15 meeting of the W.A. on present 
day conditions in England. The 
following ladles: will serve tea at 
this meeting:--MrsfMrShute, MTs;
W. Atkinson, Mrs. J. J. -Roberts,
Mrs. G. Davis and Mrs. B. Gib­
son.
Members will assist. the I.O.- 
DJ3. on their tag day next Sat­
urday for books for members of 
the. services.
As an added attraction for the 
regular card party tonight, March 8 
Mrs. A. S. Neilson has donated a 
door prize. There ’ will also be the 
usual prizes for whist and cribbage.
The Auxiliary would like to have 
new addresses of prisoners of war 
as soon. as next-of-kin receive 
them. -
Okanagan Landing News
OKANAGAN LANDING. March. 6 
—Mr. and . Mrs. Allan Brooks re 
turned last Tuesday from Yellow 
point, Vancouver Island; where 
they spent the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alexis return 
ed home on Wednesday after 
month’s holiday in Vancouver and 
Victoria. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hemming are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a son. in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital oil March t . -———-—~
The Badge of Service, awarded 
to Mrs. F. G. deWolf of Vernon, 
by the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
is held by only six other persons 
ln this province. Announcement of 
the award was made by the new 
B.C. president, P. S. McKergow, at 
the annual meeting of B.C. Divi­
sion, Canadian Red Cross Society, 
held in Vancouver at the end of 
February.
Mrs. deWolf has given of her 
time and efforts unstlntlngly, from 
the date the Vernon branch was 
organized shortly after the out­
break of war in 1939, *to the-work 
of Red Cross in. Vernon and dis­
trict. She , has been secretary of 
each of the six annual campaigns 
for funds, as well as routine sec­
retary work throughout the year. 
She is also chairman of the Red 
Cross workrooms, which, last year 
alone, made and shipped over 16,- 
000 articles.
The springs -at Bath, England, 
were the centre of a  Roman resort 
city developed during the first four 
centuries A.D.
A N G E L I C  ?
Our Pride and Joy!
You will agree that- 
our waitresses are the 
finest. They give smil­
ing, courteous service.
.Come jn and Jet them 
serve you the best in 
fare.
Okanagan B aker; 
and T a le  -
Officers’ Wives Auxiliary
' - will hold a
St. Patrick’s Bridge-Whist Tea
at the ■■ ■ ■
OFFICERS’ CLUB, SEVENTH STREET
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 at 2 p.m.
For Reservations of tables phone 537R 
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C e l e b r a t i n g  b i g  v a l u e s  in  




S O U P  
P E A S  
B E A N S  
P E A C H E S
Campbell’s  Tomato. 
10-oz. c a n ________ _
Royal City, sieve 5. 
20-os. c a n _________
B riargate choice, out 






. Regular - or. Sine -grind -h1
. . . .  . 3 d c
Glen Valley standard. 
20-oz. can ....____ ___
Miss Canada,T O M A T O  J U I C E  S L  _ 




21-I1.-OZ. g la ss .




Regular or Mae ariad,
_ _ 4 1 c
E G G  N O O D L E S  ST,iS?-. 2  f o r  1 9 c
TT'T / 'A I  TT> Kitohen Craft, Vitamin "B" -JP I A  I . U  IV  : or Regular White, 24-lb. sack — —  /  J C
. T O I L E T  S O A P  ‘ ts r - L i 4  f o r  2 2 c
CHOSE OSABBORn 
COffEE 
_■ 4 3 c1-lb. bag
to sond food and'clothing 
and medical suppllos to the lick and 
hungry In these ravaged landB . . .
Liston to the cries of thousands of home­
less children and bid folks suffering >vbilo 
wo are safe. ,/
L^tcn to your heart—and respond,
Out of our security—out of o u r  plenty,' 
wo niusl give freely,
ny eonlrllnitl»K to the Rod Cross you will sand 
help through the kindly hands of men nnd 
women trained In 1 personal service'to those 
In direct need.
A'ln collaboration wl|h the 
Red Cron, which li under­
taking the talk of dlitrlbu- 
tlop through Hi- world-wide - 
organisation, we are ap­
pealing for fundi to tend 
urgently needed luppllei to 
||re homeleii and deilltule 
In our home lapdi,
G U A R A N T E E D  M E A T S
Picnic Shoulders :.............. ........ lb. 25c
Slice<J Side Bacon, ce llo ...... Vk-lb. 26c
Sliced Pork Liver;................. 2 lbs. 25c
Pork Sausage, P u re ............. 2 lbs. 49c
Plate B risket............................... lb. 12c* # ,, 1
Cottage Cheese, Creamed......„lb. 15c
Jellied Beef T ongu e........... %-llo. 23c
Bologna, S liced ...... .......... .... .....lb, 21c
T-Bone Steak or R o a st........... lb. 45c
Fresh, Frozen Cod, Sliced......... lb. 30c
Smoked Pacific K ippers........... lb. 25c
i v  ■ ■ <
Fresh Frozen Halibut, p iece....lb, 35c
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Priced by the  Pound to  Save You Money!
A P P L E S  lb., for
Romo Bounty... W
\  joint organization of the Ualglnn War RoUnf liind, 
Rnninln-Fl-nmio Relations Connnltlori, Cmiadlnn Aid to 
lliianln, Gnnndlnn Friends of Luxembourg, Chluoso War
Uelluf^,nd,CxooboilovaklaWarCluirll|es.Fl'ndvPi]ol''l»
Kollof Fund, Crook Wnr Kollef Fund, NelUarUnili I o of, 
i’niRl, Norwegian Relief Fund. Untied l’alWt »»»« 
I'andi Yngoalav Relief Fund. , ' ' 1
The Cahadiah  United Allied 
Reuef- F uhd
HEADQUARTERS — 130 QUEEN STREET, OTTAWA
....,„,.WHIIam-M.,Blrh«i iLP>rCliq/(|npnr̂ ,1,1.,.1̂_,Jjtpn^IhoniaiYLoPrK'C,’,jW«^J^o/f|nw
Lawrence J, Burpee, Eiq., Secrofary-Treaiurer
RdpUlsrsd undsr the War Charities Act 
Pepertment ef National War lervlcei ' VSill’ll,
G R A PE FR U IT
III! Ill III III III MM •• MM! MMIMH
IMMMMHillMMCIMtMlltIMIMMMIII
O R A N G E S • 1
9 W e e t , . „ . i ,  iimi.K.m ..Ml.........   I  ................ .
C A B B A G E
3  Lb., for 2 9 c
Lbi. for Jji J 5 c
2  u , . .  («, i 3 c
C A R R O TS 2 Lbi. for 15c








T urnips... ................. lb. 3c
O nions................. 3 lbs. l i e
Cauliflower.............. lb. 19c
T om atoes.................lb. 20c
i 1 t i . ,
L ettu ce .................... lb. 13c
C elery .....................lb. 15c
P otatoes........... 10 lbs. 25<i
Spinach............. 2 lbs. 25c
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 9TH T° MARCH 15TH
I





with copy, 2c per word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular rate*, 20e per line Brat 
don, and 10c per Una aubeequent InMrttona. Minimum 2 linta. One Inch advtrtl**- 
with heading, charge rate, IX.00 lor firat Inaertion and 60e aubaequent In- 
„„na. Coming Eventas Advertlaementa under thla heading charged at the rata ol 
[Sc- per* Una per Insertion. Notlcca re Birth*, Marrlagea, and Death*, or Card ol 
Qka, 60c.
NOTE:—No CUuificd Ada accepted alter 4 p.m. Wadneaday.
FOR BALE —T wo sto rey  house, 
're c e n tly  shingled , basem en t lu l l  
also w ith  atone w alla seven foot 
’.clearance, cem ent floor. R u n n in g
w ater, e lectric  light, «W2 t i o ^ n k « .
Apply I. K onopshl, 1024 P end re ll
s t r e e t ,  V ancouver. 7-1
FO R  SALE—W ood saw ing  o u tf it, 
com plete. Apply W. G. Peacock , 
G rlndrod. . , » 7 -ip
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
o u r P lu m b in g  a n d .T ln -FOR , 
amltl
p ronipt, ex 
v ern o n , i
needs phone 620 — 
e r t  servloe. Mo & Me.69-tf
OLD SHOES 
• dyed any  co lo l 
p lta l.
l ik e  new . Shoes 
T he Shoe H os- 
61-tl
FO R  E X PE R T  empty service on 
w ash ing  m achines, elopers, pum ps 
and  o th e r B ea tty  equipm ent, call 
Me & Me, V e rn o ^  Phone ^ 7 4 .
AUTOMOBILE K EY S ma< 
you w a it; fo r any  maV 






LAWN MOWERS, Saw s, Sb 
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodie 
poslte  th e  A rena.
DO NOT W A IT fo r h o t w ea th er; 
have your re f r ig e ra tio n  p u t In 
good shape now . O kanagan  E lec­
tr ic  L td., B a rn a rd  Avenue, V er­
non. ”*“ ■
FOR SALE— (Continued)
FO R SALE—1927 Model 60 C h ry s­
le r  ro ad s te r, good tire s , se r ia l 
num ber AH 311P. P rice  »125. W . 
D em ald, E nderby. • 7- lp
20 TONS OR MORE O F HAY In four 
sep a ra te  s tack s. T h is  hay  w as  p u t 
up  in  A1 shape. A. E , Udy, O tte r  
L ake Road, L ark in , o r phone 
A rm strong  188R4,
FOR SALE— 2 horses, 1,500 an d  1,600 
lbs., good fo r o rchard  o r  bush  
w o rk : w ith  o r w ith o u t h arness . A. F . M ertlon, W infield. B.C. 7-lP
7-2
9-P IE C E  DINING ROOM SUITE, 
new. J, R a th g ab er. N orth  end, 
'  Tv" '
FOR SALES—T rac to r, new  sleeves 
and  bearings, com plete overhaul
A nderson subdi ision. 7 -lp
Job. A pply Box 19. V ernon News.
FOR SALE—Cream - enam el G urney 
stove^ In good con<Rtlon, |56.0u.
209 College S tree t, Phone 04L17 -lp
FOR SALE—C hrysler 77, 1930 Ser­
ia l No. JP352D, 6 good tlreB (2 
new ) eng ine needs one Piston, 
$226.00. A pply John Scherba, R.R 
2, V ernon Phone 127R.______ 7 -lp
CHICKEN SUPPLIES, elec tric  brood 
e r heate r, d rin k in g  foun ta ins, 
feed troughs, therem om eters. and  
w indow  fab ric  a t  YulU a H a rd ­
w are. 7 -lp
FOR SALE—R ange in  good condi­
tion. 10 Schubert St. E. 7 -lp
WHY ta k e  chances w ith  used fu r
n ttu re  w hen  you can  g e t va lues 
in  b ra n d  new  goods 11
J-OR SALE—8-room ed bungalow , 
modern, a lso  3-room ed bungalow , 
lodern  on sam e lot. P rice $5*000. 
Ntesesslon A pril 1st. A pply 16 
T ig h t S tree t, o r Box 1303, V er- 
r ~LC. 7 -lp
WANTED
OIL STOVES, a  lim ited  num ber of 
th e  th i t e  h u rn e r size now a v a il­
able atw gO llfc H ardw are . 7 -lp
W ANTED—Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H . W. M cIntyre, Lum by; 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  for 
e ssen tia l w ork . W o pay cash. 
T. F .y td a m s  a t  Bloom Jfc l̂galete.
PROTECT v n u n  Iffgmith w ith  m od­
ern  sa n ita ry  iJluimilng tlx tures. 
See Me & Me, la rg e  aalectlon  of 
ba ths , to ile ts, baslnl*»binjts(i range
srr
... ...... n____ lik e  these
and o th e rs  a t  Me and  Me Big 
U p sta irs  F u rn itu re  D epartm en t. 
R eady  to ' finish 4 d raw er chests  
$7.96: drop lea f tab les $6.96: baby 
b a ss in e tte s  and m a ttre s s  $6.96 
36” ro ll u p . m attresses  $4.76: a ll 
m eta l beds $9.95; w ard robes $2.98: 
w indow  blinds 59c: c u rta in  rods 
from  9c, floor covering rem n an ts  
6 x  10-ft. $1.98: 64-ln. tab le  oU- 
cloth, 65c lineal yard ; she lf paper 
9c p k t. Me and Me, V ernon. 3 -tf
FRA ZER—E ntered  in to  re s t on 
M arch 4, 1945, M innie A deline, 
beloved w ife o f - John  McNab 
F ra s e r  of E nderby, B.C. in  h e r 
79th year. B esides h e r  husband  
she la survived by one son Lynne 
W ilson, of B ashaw , A lberta , tw o 
daugh ters, Mrs. E a rl -H. P rudden  
of C algary, and M rs. T hom as M or­
ton  of E nderby. A lso tw o  s is te rs  
Stin th e 'U n ited  a tes.
F u n era l service, W ednesday a t  
2 o'clock from  th e  U nited  Church, 
In te rm en t L ansdow ne Cemeter:ry .
Service conducted by Rev. W, J , 
elder, assisted  by Rev. J . L. K ing. 
Sage and  T ull In charge . 7 -lp
WEDDINGS
McCLOUNIE—DONALDSON — Oh 
T hursday, M arch 1, 1945 a t  th e  
U nited Church M anse, Vernon, 
B.C. by Rev. John  N aylor, W il­
liam  McClounle to  Mrs, E lv ira  
Donaldson, both of F a lk lan d , B.C.
7 -lp
SEW ELL-W ELCH—Mr. and  Mrs. 
P. W. W elch, o f O kanagan  L and­
ing  announce th e  m arria g e  of 
th e ir  daugh ter, A nnie Lorna, to 
R ichard  B. H. "Sewell, e ldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. F. Sewell, 
646 Obed Avenue. V ictoria, B. C. 
The m arriage  took  place in V an­
couver, F eb ruary  28, 1945. 7 -lp
We Offer for 1
i SALE!
20-acre mixed farm: 
acre orchard, 3 hay, B 
vegetable land, balance 
pasture. 7 room house, 
furnace and all convent-- 
ences. Bam and out­
buildings. Only 3 Mi miles 
from town. This Is a real 
buy.
L1TTLH-HOWE—On Ja n u a ry  6th, 
1945 a t  St. Jo seph’s C hurch W em- 
bly, England, T pr. C larence H enry 
L ittle , son of Mr. and  Mrs. A rthu r 
L ittle , of Vernon, B. C., to  M iriam, 
d au g h te r of th e  la te  Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. W. Howe, o f G ulsbrough, E n g ­




boilers, etc. H ighest qfcallj 
low est prices. Me & M(
FARM EQUIPMENT
on:
6 * t f
S H IP  US YOUR Scrap M etals o r 
Iron, any  q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. Active- T rad in g  Company, 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B .C.o-tr
FO R  YOUR WOOD Saw ing req u ire ­
m ents. Phone L. W iffen, 678 LI.* —  * 4-4p
FO R QUICK SALE—7-roomed house, 
4 room s dow nstairs, 3 u p sta irs , 
sink, sep tic  tan k . 14x16 base­
m ent, la rg e  lo t 60x167, lO f ru it 
trees, 13 g rape  p lan ts, ch icken 
house, garage . 409 Sw ift S treet. 
O w ner leav ing  tow n. 7 -lp
PIPE-FITTIN G S, TUBES — Special 
.low prices. Active T rad in g  Co., 
>91lLPowell St., V ancouver, B .C.6 -tl
•WANTED to  buy  home and  th ree  
o r four acreB land . W ill pay 
cash . S ta te  p a rtic u la rs  In first 
le t te r . W rite  John  W lznuk, R .R . 
3, A rm strong . 5-3p
SEMI-MODERN HOUSE on one acre 
land, foundation  and  basem ent, 
good well, e lec tric  ligh ts , a ll 
fenced, ch icken barn , wood shed, 
srarage and o ther outbuild ings. 
J. R athgaber, N orth  end A nderson 
subdivision. 7 -lp
P IP E  f t tfL .IIU f Im [M",M Me fo r a ll 
you r pipe, f ltttng ff g a lv es , etc. 
requ irem en ts. SpeclalUpw N prf
no w aiting . P rom pt s F r v l__
of stock  here  In V ernon M tTan 
Me. W ornon. j9 - tf
The en te rta in m en t com m ittee of 
the C.C.F; Group w ish  to  extend a 
h ea rty  vote of th a n k s  to  a ll those 
.who displayed posters, sold tickets, 
and in any w ay helped to  m ake 
the dance on M arch tith a  success.
'___ 7-lp
W e w ish to ex tend  our th an k s  
and appreciation  to  fr iends fo r th e ir 
k ind  expressions o f sym pathy  and 
the  beau tifu l f lo ra l o ffe rin g s re ­
ceived, du ring  the loss o f a  loving 
husband and fa th e r. A lso special 
th an k s  to Dr. C am pbell-B row n and 
e s ta f f  a t  the V ernon Jub ilee  H os- 
tM M pr th e ir  k indness and  consld- 
e i W o \ ^ | - s .  s . rNaflBpV tin fam ily
CHICKS IN MEMORIAM
WANTED—A M andolin, fla t back, 
in  good co n d itio n .. P h o n o . 6R3, 
L av lng ton .
>x\o,
6-4
W A N TED —C ar, betw een  1930 and 
1940 model;- in  good condition. 
Phono o r w rite  A  G. W ilkie, E n- 
: derby.: ■ ' “"“P
FOR SALE— 6-roomed house, 3 bed 
rooms, bath , 2 screened porches 
su itab le  fo r renting* room s or tw o 
separa te  apartm en ts , ‘good loca­
tion. M ight trad e  fo r sm aller 
house. Box 1313, Vernon. 7 -lp
CANADIAN Approved New H am p­
shire  Chicks. 100-$15, 60-$8, 25- 
$4. Phone 131 L F u h r’s P ou ltry , 
F a rm  and  H atchery . L. F uh r, 
Box 114, Vernon, B.C., R. O. P. 
B reeder. > 6-6p
120 acres, 25 cultivated. Sev­
eral good springs on property. 
Approx. 700 cords standing 
timber. 8 room house. Good 
location.
Only $4,800
10 acres at Lavlngton. 6 cul­
tivated, balance pasture. Nice 
8 room house with all con­
veniences. Bam and chicken 





M ARCH  15.1945
Anton Miller, Owner
Sale to be held on the A.
Weiser place, follow Rosedale 
Ave., 1 mile east of Arm­
strong. Sale begfns at 1:30 
p.m.
Two horses—Black Mare, 9 years 
old, weight 1540; Grey Gelding, 5 
years old, weight 1400; harness for 
above; 1 Jersey cow; seed drill, 
Massey-Harrls, IS run; hay loader; 
hay mower; spring-tooth harrow; 
drag harrow; garden cultivator; 
pea swath er; wagqn. and rack; 
sleigh; miscellaneous farm Imple­
ments; grain, oats, barley, wheat, 
straw, etc.; chairs, tables, furniture; 
man’s bloyde; elec trio radio; electric 
iron; electric heating pad; wood; 
potatoes.
7 room dwelling in good con-, 
dition, all conveniences, full 
basement, lot 100x100, nice 
garden.
Only $3,20,0 I
ORCHARD—30 acres, 28 In 
first class orchard, - mostly 
young trees. Attractive 6 
room fully modem dwelling 
all city -conveniences. . Bam, 
chicken house and garage. 
Located about 3 miles from 
Vernon.
10 acres of first class land 
under cultivation and Irrigat­
ed. Close to city.
$2,500
W ANTED TO R EN T o r pu rchase on 
term s, a  sm all m odern  bungalow  
■ by  care fu l ten an ts , old tim e re s i­
den ts . C en tra lly  located . Posses­
sion on or before  A pril 30th. 
Phone 648R1, P o s t Office Box 
1463. 7 -lp
FOR SALE— 1 6-piece d in e tte  suite,
■ 1 bed chesterfie ld  ch a ir and  has
sock, 1 w a ln u t m agazine tab le , . 
4-plece w a ln u t bedroom  su ite  
com plete w ith  sp rin g  filled  m a t­
tress. Mrs. T ibbetts , K a lam a lk a  
H otel. 7-1




FOR SALE—4-room ed m odern house 
fu ll basem ent, fu rnace heated , 
ga rag e  and  woodshed, possession 
A pril 9th, good location. 24 B elt 
S treet, Phone 612L. 7 -lp
PLACE YOUR ORDERS fo r quality  
L eghorn  and  N ew ' H am pshire  
ch icks now. to  ge t p re fe rred  dates 
All o u r ch icks hatched  a re  from  
g o v e r n m e n t  approved s t o c k .  
T housands of chicks w ere  h a tc h ­
ed and  so ld  to  m any satisfied  
custom ers In d ifferen t p a r ts  of 
B. C. Send fo r Inform ation, c a ta ­
logue and  price lis t. N ew  Siberia 
F arm , A. B alaksh in , C hilliw ack 
B .C. 98-13
HALL—In loving m em ory of my 
dear husband, Alex D. H all, who 
passed aw ay  M arch 10th, 1938. 
Do not ask  me if I  m iss him  
F o r th ere 's  such a  v acan t place;
I th ink  I h e a r h is foo tsteps 
Or I see h is sm iling  face:
D ays of sadness s till come o’er me 
T ears in  silence o ften  flow, 
Memory keeps h im  ever nea r-m e  
Though he died e ig h t y ea rs  ago.
badly m issed by h is lov ing  wife 
and children. 7 -lp
UuDOCK-COLUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
G. H. R. McMaster
AUCTIONEER
LEGALS
W ANTED—Child’s tricycle  -ln -good  
condition. P hone 330R, 7 -lp
W ANTED—A n o th er-carlo ad  of m ilk  
cows to  freshen  w ith in  6 w eeks. 
V ance Young, A rm stro n g .' 7 -lp
FO R —SAEE—3—dozen”  lay  tng—hensr 
P ick  you r own—no delivery. $1.25 
each. Phone 678R2: 7 -lp
CHICKS of quality  and  v igor. New 
H am pshire, S.C.W. L eghorn , L eg­
ho rn  an d  New H am psh ire  1st
—cross.---- G overnm ent——appxjoy.fi (U.
b lood -tested  stock. F i r s t  ha tch , 
-F e b ru a ry  15th, Bom ford H atchery , 
PsnH ctnn. B.C. l “tf
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X30454 '
T here w ill be offered fo r sa le  a t 
Public Auction, a t  12 o’clock noon 
1®t *1 day  of M arch, 
.14) 4 n—the—office—of—th e—'Forest-
(sto
WANTED .— Sm all ap a rtm en t o r  
-  ‘house,“ fu rn ish ed ' o r " unfurnished, 
fo r A pril 30. Phone 718L. 7-1
WANTED—Sew ing m achine, p re ­
ferab ly  S inger , d rophead—Box—31, 
V ernon N ew s.. . 1 7 -lp
ENJOY the convenience of ru n n in g  
w a te r on yo u r farm ! In s ta ll  a  
B ea tty  pow er w a te r system . The 
— coat-is- su rp ris ing ly 'low ." For. fu ll 
p a rticu la rs  'd ro p  in ■ o r 1 w rite  the 




-Child’s g o -c a r t in good 
Phone 151. 7-1
—WANTED—We—pay—cash—fo r—beds, 
ranges;— guns, rifles, antiques, 
’ heate rs, e lec trica l appliances, m a t­
tresses, ;■ springs, tab les, chairs, 
baggage tru n k s , rugs,' carpets, 
radios, phonographs, chesterfields, 
lounges, b.uffets, d ressers, chest 
of d raw ers and law n m owers. 
H u n t’s. 7 -lp
FO R  SALE—Beam  Scale, p la tfo rm  
G uerney Scale, G arden Seed D rill 
C ultivator, j com bined D airy  ; u te n ­
sils, 5 w h ite  F lem ish  G ian t doe 
rabb its. Miss H enderson, 123 D un­
can S treet, South Vernon. 7 -lp
BABY CHICKS, New H am pshire, 
A pproved and bloodtested  stock, 
good u tili ty  stock, $13.00 p e r 100. 
Sexed pu lle ts  $26.00 p e r  100. 
Sexed cockerels $6.00 per 100. Or­
der w ell ahead. Gilley. Ave. 
H atchery ,- J o h n - .  Goodman, 1065 
'G illey Ave., New W estm in ste r 
B.C. 00-11
a t  V ernon. B. C., the Licence 
X36454, to . cu t 4,950,000 f.b.m. of 
F ir, Larch, W hite . P ine and  Spruce 
on an  a rea  s itu a te d  on R eite r 
Creek, n ear Shusw ap R iver and 
S u g ar Lake,- Osoyoos D ivision df 
Yale Land D istric t.
F ive (5) years  w ill be allow ed
fo t-rem o v a l. o f- tlm b e r. -....
■ “Provided anyone unable  to
- a tte n d — th e —au ction—in—'p e rso n ...
m ay subm it ten d er to  be open­
ed a t  the h o u r o f  auction  and
tre a te d  a s  one-  bid.” -----------
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay be ob­
ta ined  from the C hief F o res te r, 
V ictoria, B. C„ o r th e  D is tr ic t F or-
and Real E sta taA fenb
Phone 589—Vernon raywsBlde/ 
•- VemouAB. C.I^P .O . Box 477 e n w ^ ^ C . ^
Support
The Red t a
W ANTED!
Will pay highest market 
price for all
F U R S
taken in season. 
Bring In all your
•  BEAVER
•  MUSKRAT
W. C. P O U N D
Vernon Fanners' Exchange
I. V . Saucier
Ullllliiiiiiiiiiiiniiijiiiiiiiiiiiiigliiiiiiu
= DOWN AT THE HEEL? =
than;: 2=  Nothing looks worse
run over heels. S
=  -Let “us “ straighten—them -  up — 
. . — —for you. —
WANTED—-A sum m er co ttag  , 





SPRING CLEANING is a lm o st here, 
H ave you used M ezzotone fo 
your w alls and  ceiling? T he or 
ig inal Soya Bean pain t. B ew are 
■ of im itations. Sold only a t  Y u ill’s 
H ardw are. 7 -lp
BABY CHICKS—New H am pshires,
-■-White L eghorns, B arred  Rocks,
Sexed or unsexed ch icks from
“ K  !5? oV^pho^^-mLl^Hlll- ester at Kamloops, ,B.C
c re s t P o u ltry  Farm , Salm on Arm. TENDERS W ANTED
■ "• ' ’■ - "   ■ • ■— — T enders i w ill be received a t  the
READ H ow  O thers Succeed w ith  M unicipal Office, P en tic ton , .B.C 
P o u ltry . P rac tica l w rite rs  solv,e fo r Knnhe s,,upplJ  of-, -quan tity  up
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and' Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Nis>ht 519
CONSERVE. . .
Your Tires by having them 
Inspected regularly and Vul­




When necessary to replace 
Tires— B uy
GOODYEAR TIRES













You 11 appreciate the ouuit,. ,  i  
flavor of this J
from selected frSTSSi ^  I 








C L E A N  CO TTON  
R A G S  .
NO BUTTONS 
D eliver to
T H E  VERNON NEWS LTD.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
INTERNATIONAL- 
SHOE REPAIR
J^i-I E  —Opposite. Quesnel’ST Exchange ..s-1 .L'
,ST. JOHN’S.
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Janzo  w, r I*a«tor - - -
/•" . \ S07 M ara Ave.
■̂—Sunday; M arch 11, 11)45
_ ; ~ ”4 th ” Sunday"'In’TjCnt ' “ "
S ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im i i ln  10:30 a.m.—John 11, 46-57, “S inners
P lo ttin g  A gain st T he ir Saviour.”
____________________________________ _ you r problem s every m onth  in  th is  to 500 cords of g reen , f ir  or pine
TH R E E  QUARTER panel bed w ith  popular^w estern  m agazine. :Edited p enl ic ton EthS- Q uote Pr l?esgood coll spring , cheap. H u n t’s. | by pouUryrrmn.^1 y r .^ 1 1̂ 3 y r s . ^ .  | r.O .B. P e m r n t o n .^ ^  ^
H. G. ANDREW ,
u n t’s. I 
7-lp
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE— 10 acres of good land 
in a lfa lfa . 1% m iles from  Arm
lt xna . _ . . .  . . .  . .
5 y rs , $3. Send M.O. to  C anada 
Pou ltrym an , New W estm inster, 
B.C. 3 -tfI
ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY!
A sst. M unicipal C lerk.
i l t t l i l i lU ' A 72 111 liCS Ai Ulll 1 1 1 - ____  _____ i __ , Ta.-i
s tro n g  on Main Koad. No bu ild - R.O.P. b lR E D  Rhode I s la n d , ^Red
•  7 - 1 1
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday noon. • We wUl give 
you prompt attention.
WANTED A ssis tan t Ja n ito r  for
lngs. C ity w a te r  available; Box 3, 
Vernon News. 7 -lp
V ernon C entral School; duties ■ to FOR SALE— 40. apres, 20 cu ltiva ted ,
commence M arch 19th, • Apply not 
la te r  th an  M arch 10th to  N a­
tional Selective Sorvleo. 6-2 |
WANTED—All- R ound m ixed farm  
hand, one used to F ru i t  and Seed
20 paB'ture. All fenced, buildings,
4 horses. 3 m iles from  M ission 
S tr e e t1 South. iFIrst house on the I 
left. Sacrifice* duo to c ircum ­
stances. $900.00. B. Solonluk, Box 
1431, Vernon. 7-lp
chicks. D a m s  of a ll s ire s  have 
R.O.P. production of 250 e g g s  or 
b e tte r. T his la : the  breeding-- I 
am  sending to the W est Ind ies 
for Im provem ent of stock  ■ there . 
Day o ld . chicks $16.00 per hu n d ­
red. S ta rted  chicks availab le .
grow ing. H a n d y . w ith , tools and ----------r — . .  . .''F
machines. S teady Job '4 to  r ig h t l' 9 ^  tlALL—80 .acres rich, level l .rnn.A I land on Vornnn EflL'fiwnm nlirh- IIm an. S ta te  w ages, ago, and na- 
tionallty . Apply ■ C. V. M oggltt, 
Sunnyside R anch, Grand Forks, 
B.C. , ' .. 0-Sp
WANTED—W om an for cleaning ono 
day a  weolt. Phono 528L2. 7-1
l   er o  dgo ood h ig ­
way ' ton m iles ' from  Edgowood. 
Price $500.00. Mrs. Mary Jo h n s­
ton, 82116 E uclid 'A venue, V ancou­
ver, B.C.
NOTICE
‘’Pound D istr ic t  A ct’’
(Section  4) '
W HEREAS u nder th e  provisions 
of th is Act . ap p lica tion  has been 
made to the L ieu tenan t-G overnor 
In Council to co n stitu te  as a  pound 
W rite  7^or" phone for p rises, R. 1 d is tr ic t a ll th a t land  in the v icin ity  
G ran t Thomson, A rm strong , B.C. of Vernon w hich m ay be m ore p a r-
5-4 tlcu la rly  described as  follow s:-
-------------------m---- r Comm encing a t  th e  ‘ sou th -w est I
*  co rner of the South«east % of sec-
PCDCO KIA I ^  tlon  11, Tow nship 8, Osoyoos Dlvl-r E lv a v r lM L P  I slon of Yale L and D lstidot; thence I
easte rly  a long the' s o u t» - ly  boun-
J------  -- ’ i ^ i f  -
4-ft. cord wood; / 12-inch 
wood; slab and edgings. 
Sawdust when available.
D . B A S A R A B A
; Wood' - Sawdust- .
Box 207. Phone.-610L2
tf
7:30 p.m.—Luke 22, 63-71, “T he Man 
of Sorrow s A cquainted  W ith 
G rief."-,
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
F riday , March 0
8 p.m.—Y.P. B ible Class & Choir.
L isten  to ' “T he L u th e ran  H our” 
Sundays, 10:30 p.m. over CKOV, 
K elow na.
WANTED—Couplo to w ork on" farm  
grow ing  vogotnblos on share 
basis. .House provided. For full 
particu la rs, Phono 11R4, 7-1
FOR .SALE— 1928 C hrysler Sodan,
Sorlnl N um ber aW 632R, good rub- TYPING DONE—Phono 327X, 
bor, $125.00. Six thousand  boan 
poles. Mrs. J, Saw atsky , O kana­
gan . L anding Road. ’ • 7-lp
GUARD YObR HEALTH a s  o thers  daflos of faoctlons 11 a n d  12,Tow n- 
do, th rough  E, W. P row se, C hiro- ship 8 and Section 7 T ow nship 5, 
p raetor, Vernop, B.O. ■ 0-6p to the w esterly  side of Groy Canal;
1 thonco southerly  a long  the w ostorly
We Specialize *in
5-0p side o f  said cana l to  1 the oastorly  i 
boundary  of Section 80, Tow nship
SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNG LADY w ith  tw o yours 'gon- 
orftl .store experience w ants posi­
tion In Vernon, Good roforonoos. 
, Apply N.S.S, OfClco. 7-lp
UUILDINU SU PPLIES — O o m e n  t, 
$1.16 sack, Gyproc wnll board; 
W  thlok, all size shoots, 5%c 
miuitrc fool. H ydrated  lime, $1,19 
sack. Brick, $2.95 per 199. Gyp- 
roe wuol Insulation , 2" th ick  bats. 
0%o squuro foot. 1 Roofing, $1,76
ARTHRITIC PAINS quick ly  for- 9| thonco sou therly  to  tho sou th - 
go tten  w ith .“W intro l Oil.”  $1 ea s t .corner of th e  n o rth -e a s t % of 
and $1.85 sizes—a t V e rn o n D ru g , Section 25, T ow nship  9; thence
7 -lp  w ostorly  to  the South-w opt oorner
— i-----------— — ------ --------------------  of tho n o rth -w o st % of Section 2(1,
YOUTHFUL1 beauty and  apponranoo Tow nship 9; thonco n o rth e rly  to 
of h a ir  yours again , w ith  A ngel- | tho north -w oet eo rn er of tho sou th -
RADIO
REPAIRS
roll, Pulnt, $2,95 gnllon, B a r re t t’s CORNS 
black shingle palpt, 66o gallon.
lquo Urey H air .R esto re r. $1 a t  w est ’,4 of Soctlon 35, Tow nship  O', 
N olan D rug .. 7 -lp  \ thonco ■ oastorly  to  th e  n o rth -o a s t1
oornor of tho H outh-w ost Vj. of said
FOR RENT Mo & Mo, Vernon, 78-tt
DISPLAY tablo black maBonlte to
FOR RENT — H ousekeeping room, 
794 7th S tree t N orth, 7-1
ns now, H unt's, 7
•op,
-Ip
____ InHtantly rollovod w ith Section 35; thonco northerly to tho
Lloyd's Corn and Callous Salvo—  point of, commencement:.
the effective oorn'.remedy; 09o at NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN that,
Nolan Drug, ' , 7-lp thirty, days after publication of this
notice,'• tho Lloutenant-Governor In
We have' the. equipment 
and the personnels give 
you‘the best service on 
any make of radio! :
TWO FURNISHED suites. K n igh t’s 
Place, cor, T ronson lid. and ICnU 
gk t St, 7-lp
HALTEltS, Johnston 's  w hite b ra id ­
ed rope, raw hide, and rope 
shanks .w ith snaps a t  Yulll's 
H ardw are. ■ , 7-lp
DON'T IjlUlFFER C onstipation , bill-1 Council w ill prooood to  com ply w ith ' 
nusnoHH, Indigestion—use K ipp 's tho application , un less objootlon Is
Herb Tablets for qulok relief. An I made to tho underslgnod by eight 
uxaeUont' tonlo ilnxattve, 25a and proprietors within such proposed 
75o sizes, at all druggists, 7-lp  pound .district,, in Form A  of tlio
IS 1'
FOR RENT—Ono housekeeping room 
also com fortable bedroom, Phono 
148R, 7-lp
f
FO R R E N T — Furnished cabin. 6 
V iew  Street, .Phono 892R, 7-lp
l’’OU HALE— 26 Black face , owes, to 
lamb March 8, N, J, Sharp, lt.lt. 1, 
Salmon Am i, II. O, (Huywood's 
Cornur). 7-lp
ohodulo o f  said Aot.
, „ ' K .  O. MaoDONALD, . 
Minister o f  Agrloultura,
Valley Electric
FOR RENT— Housokaoplng, rooms,
FOR HALE— FroHh milking oow. L; 
Uuhiior, 1110 Tronson Road, 7-lp.
ENGLISH WIDOW w ith  boy 5
would like eomfortablo aooom- ...............
modatlon with family, or small Department of Agrlaulturo, 
oottago. Would liolp w ith house- Victoria, B,0„ 
hold duties, J.ioX'39, Vernon Nows, February  21st, 1046,





On Mnson Street 
‘An H ouse o f P ra y er  F or o il P eop le’ 
R ev. II. II. Hoffm an, P astor
10 a.m.—Sabbath  School B ible Study 
The C hildren 's D epartm en t Is e s­
pecially  in te restin g . All a re  ' w el­
come, send, them  along,
11 a.m; — M orning Service a n d  
' P reach ing  from  the B ible only,
.Tuesdny
7ISO a.m.—-Prayer Service.
T hursday  
7:30 p.m.—E very F irs t ', and T hird 
w eek oach m onth  Young People's 
Mooting.
FIRST, BAPTIST ..CHURCH*.
P hon e 144L
R ev. D. J . R ow land, P a sto r  ' 
M iss J u lia  L .,R eek ie . Oraranlst
. Sunday, M arch 11, 1045
J.l.:.a;m^TTSunday.-School,.,nnd.. Bible- 
Class. L esson: “T he .C ost o f ,D is- 
cip leship .’-’—M atthew  X IX : 16-29. 
30 p.m;—R e g u la r C hurch Service. 
Subject o f Serm on: “"Youth And" 
The C hurch in th e  W orld of To­
day.”
M ondays
p.m.—Jun io r, g ir ls  w ith  Mrs. 
B lock in C hurch P arlo r.
P.m.—T ra il R angers, boys over 
10, in C hurch P arlo r, 
p.m.—B.Y.P.U, in  Church Audi-, 
torlurn.
AVednesduys
p.m.—C om m unity P ra y e r M eeting 
In hom es as  announced w eek by 
w eek from  pu lp it.
A L L  S A IN T S ’ CH URCH  
Unnon 11. 0 . II. Gibson, M.A.. Il.D. 
Rector
Iluv. Jam es D alton. 1,. Th. 
F riday
8 a.m,—Holy Communion,
2:45 p.m.—W .A , P arish  Hall.
1 Sunday N ext 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion,
10 a,m.—Bible Classos and  Sunday 





VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
llev . J en k ln  II. D avies, B.A„B.D, 
I,I..II..Ph.Dw. M inister .
. Sunday, M arch ,11, 11)45
10 a.m .—Y outh S tudy Group. '
11 ’ a.m.—M orning W orship.
2:30 .. p.m,—Sunday ' School for a ll 
ages to 16 years.
7:80 p.m,—E ven ing  Servloe,
Rev. H a rry  K ay, C rysta l Qity, 
Man. w ill preach a t  both services,
9 p.m.—Social H our for m em bers : of 





11 Suhiiliert, 2 lllk s . N o rth , of P.O, 
Itcv. E. V, Apps. P a s to r 
n i l  Hill St. N orth— Phone 1451.2 
, T hu rsday
8 n.m.—P ra y e r  M eeting,
F rid ay  
p.m.— H appy Hour.
8 p.m,—Y oung People.
Boys' and girls' Confirmation Classes 
sh
Sunday, Maruh 11, 11)45
10:45 a.m,— Bible Bphool,
after-sohool.
■ Tuesdny
3:15 and 4 p.m,— Children'll 
Services,
8 p.m.— Parish, Lont Sorvlao.1 
8 p.m.— A.Y.I’.A m Parish Hall 
AVeilnesday









Rev. R . J . W hite, P a s to r
no ahlldrun, 724 Soliuhort East, FOR SALlil—1 Do Laval oroam sop. l’hona 641L, , , 7-lp ,unitor1 No. 18 In good runnhiM
. . .  . . .  _ — ;— ----- :------- -----  condition, Usod throe yours. Ap-
FOR SALE , , Dly U Oarmiallnn, Ottor Lake,Oi'ohh Rond, 1 7-2p
LOST and FOUND
LOST— Suit: siimplo quilt, Return 
■ to'Vernon Nows, 7-lp
, HAND PAINTINGS
Llfo-llko hand paintings done I 
from snapshots of. your pats— dogs, 
oats, horses, oto, 1 ■ 11
“The Coming • R ev ival'’
Tho - above words aro upon the
’ ^ r a n g o T  iro?11 tlm bosV "b u v T 'ln  HALM-Conk stove, reasonable,
tow n see Mo & Mo. M o n th l '/p a y ' j  !lv0 M?s PF 1 ^ d Z o n ' ’"  I7U,i!'innnts In nooordanno w ith noyu, d iiv »i m is , Jl  A ndeison, 7-111
LOHT- -aiKiv, H ub Cap on L and­
ing Road, Leave at Vernon N o w s.,




tongue nnd hearts of  many of God's 
people ovorywhero, A  universal
g ray e r .th a t tho whole w orld may
bo mightily  moved upon by Goif,
and a rouurgonoo of religion may 
rMsult,.' To this end':wo have ar«
7-lp
regulations, Mo & Mo, Vernon, 
.............................. 50-tf
LOST— Clear crystal and
silver drop ear-ring, 
4111118, ■ ■ ■
FOR HALE— fl-rciom house, modern, 
very noiUral, valuable 'property 
house j io o d fl .  painting, Apply 
owner No, 2 Langlllo Ht„ l ’honii
6-tf
FOR HALE— Uarley-Dayldson twill i iihnnn 
mqtorayole, A1 aondhlon, $275,00, 1 110110
Ulterior Motors U d „  Vernon, 7-l|, jroUND—  Wutoh





wiring and refr'lgoratlon. Okiiiia 
gan lOloolrlo Ltd,, Sains and, HuViiimmi I n.
............................ with Initials on |
Inuik, Apply H, K, lUialrsto, C o n - , 
tral Holiool,' 1 7-1
»I1■ | 5 YOUNG COWS for sale, all milk- 
lug I also, 0 tons nlfalfa, 4 milk 
cans, John WUniik, U, It, (l, Arm- 
Hli'ong, 5-ilp
vine, Vernon, 7-tf LOHT— Hewing hag eoritalnlng out work, solssors. otn, D e lw e e n  (.Hr- 
miraril and w hatham  streets on 
iiiiriuvrd, Please return to Vernon 
Nows, 7-lp
WANTED
G arm ents to Clean, R epair and 
Show erproof. ,
H a ts  to Block, 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS, 
Phono 510,
w m all one way.
Illlf, W. R a ilw ay  Depot,
Orchard Equipment and 
House Furnishings
i Thursday, March I5th
'".'2: p.m. ■
B y  favor of  R oy K ehn , inllcs | Hat uni ay, r t ° o  I Klit0 o*ol oa!^’
------  -------  —  ““  We Invite ymir presenon, prayers
rnngod for some,
Hpeelnl MeotliiKn
To bo hold In Ellm Tahernaale, 
eommenalng
^ Hundny. Mnreh 11. 11)45 
Qonduotod .hy tho gifted  singers 
and spoalcurs, R ev,,  and .Mrs, "  
Ward, o f  Hank.
Sunday servlaes at ilia regular
P ra ise  M ooting,.
A h ea rty  woloomo extended.
2-lb. Jar
..........................  2 7 c :





deln o r  frosted room 
Sun-ripened fniit*. 
as the.day they were 
(No Coupons RequlnS) 
Frozen Raspberries- n .
15-oz. Carton for_ __ «/C
Frozen Peaches- n ,
15-oz. Carton for___u {
Frozen Blackberries— e ,
15-oz. Carton for__ w«C
Garden-Fresh VeiTubiej 
AU Cleaned & Beady to Cook 
Frozen Peas— aJ,
12-oz. Carton ... Z2C
Frozen Com Kemehl n« 
12-oz. Carton ...
Frozen Spinach—’ * .
12-oz. Carton ......  a i t
Frozen Green Beans—
12-oz. Carton
■ “ BON ASH
SS. ma5y ^ es- t e n ' l l  i«bato and sink;. Makes wind™ 
and woodwork glow with c S  
ness.




Drinkmore Brand, fancy qual. 
ity undiluted, it’s vitamin 
rich. A  good breakfast drink 
Good anytime. Note the size 
of cans and the price, We 
suggest you buy a dozen cane 
or a case of 24 cans. 20-oj, 
size, on sale at
Per, Can
CANNED PEAS 
Royal City Brand sweet peat 
size 4. Note these are fancy 
quality. Extra tender. Extra de- ‘ 






Bulmans . Coldstream Brand. 
Large 28-oz. cans— J J g
A t  Each
MALKIN’S BEST ‘ 
DATED COFFEE
A  quality coffee— a thrifty price. '-
Regular, or fine ground. 45c I
Price Per Pound
M onday
p.m.—In t, Voiing People, P a s to r 's  
H om o,:, /
P a s to r 's  homo,
CHURCH OF GOD 
(ISmrllah) 
llev, W ,  Wright, 1'antor, Phone 11801,5 
Hcrvlcee , coniluvfed In 
Women’a Inetltute Hall . 
Niimlay, Maruh 11, 1045
11 a.m,— Sunday School and Bible
Glass, ' . . .
12 Noon— Morning Worship.
<7180 ■ p.m. —  E ven in g1 Hvungollstla
-loes,
Wednesday
7i80 p.m^—  Gottage Pray or a n d
BUY
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
TO-MORROW FRIDAY
Tills will bo yoyr last oppor­
tunity to enter tho drawing 
for 21 Prizes valued at 
- $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
For every dollars worth of 
stamps. bought you receive a 
ballot entitling you to parti­
cipate in this attractive draw- 
ing. ,
FOR HALIO— 1|-roomed house and Ii 
, lots, approximately 240 ft, front- 
ago by n o  'll., on Holiuliort Hi., 
Qulok imlo $2,(100.10 aasli. Apply 
llox 14 Vernon News, ■ if-tf
PR O PE R PRUNING means more 
prolllsl Good pruning tools meaiiH 
you r a n ,d o  a lioltor Job eitslnr 
a n d , in loss time, We have In, 
stool: these and othur quality r r t M i k i n  g m r k i t g  
tools— proven by praetloal ,l,ost—  C t / M I N u  E Y E N T S  . 
i Malaga light weight p r im e r s 1 
$4,75l  WIhii pruning, Nlionm $9,1r'
nortlionst of Vernon on Kedloston ..............  ..... ....... .................. ........
„ tf  Itoad, I  will  sell the followingi 1 i ' 111;1 ,H>*» <*";
" 11 l n i , * , . ' . . .  deavnur may result In lasting good.
Z seta harrown; set spring tooth Put feet to your p ra y ers"  for 
I harrows; horse cultivator| 2 walk-1 Revival,
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
■ ■ , ' lliirna H all
Oornor of, Hahuliort and Btli, 
M laliifuri Ilov. N, 11, ilolinuin 
Gliureh E lder—I, Nelbel
Every. Matiirday 1 1
19 a.m,— Suhbnth Sahnel,
11 [110 a,m,— Morning Servloe,
8:110 p.m,— Young, People's Meeting,
W ednesdays
8tOO p,m,— I’rayor Horvioo,
A warm welcome aw aits  you hero,
CHICKS
H 1"* pfows; wagon; F. A W. mower;
i'rel) nriiu iin, 'lurn'oreliard^^laddars I l’lu!t'k Ihty" liiuioe, liill, Hiit-
iii “nfi1"sizes 'and °oLlV.Vr'1 orolV.W.i Wlu'"» »■  ''■ ‘ "i Atl."l».Hl«,ii
needs, Me and Mo, Vernon, a-i r ni,a' * a
2,4 8
l.Otil
■ laii'd ""rted ll(vr!*| <I’nuw >’ iRmumhlro ,1,s0* buoketni euU or| law n  0 ,IU *STIAN 'SCIENCE SERVICES
99-$H, 109«$ib , ■ I n e ss | 240-lb, sonic | tools; 8-ploco I ■ so o u V  i i a i .i ,
Jiiiilor 1,0,11,10, Annual Hi. i’at-
TimiCEV; l’OULTH—Orders neonpl.nl 
for .'.'II ROAD llRlilAHTiai)
llRONV.lii", Poults, Those are  ex- 
ooptlam il .h igh  g rade  birds from 
of utllM kloolts III II,u.W rite for T u rkey  Folder ami 
P r ic e s , today, W oodward Stores, 
Ltd,, Vancouver, R.G,




i r m i 'h a l e —rimiii .......... n i.,„ .n :w “ 11 •'Voi'iioii. and |iIhLi<Iot. Grodli. u n ­
it vvidirhi inVininn '{Jv 0 Vim lo» G eneral Mooting, F riday, March 
'Vall.'y ftiiad.' ° nX" I Jl l,7.1̂  I '"'"<1 ^ u l l ,  Evl.ryl.edy
m ,
PIANO FOR HALE —  Well known 
''Gorlmrd IRiIntzman" make—  mii- 
l io g n n y . iv  Iriyoiy tono. Instrument, 
iiiiiI looks like now, Rex 12, V e r ­
min Nows, ,||
I'OR HALE— Mi ll) Glievriilut I % tons, h i, 
n ' Y*littfiii’itl .body, short whuellmso. I w  i 
\27li,ll»; ' A lfred ,E ;, (
Jara Avenue,'Vepilon
7-1p
IMIIELIN’M 6IAII, OllDEIl 
. FINIHHING hiai'AHTMENT
Any roll of il, or 8 exposures prii
25c
(lining suite in  onh| 8 rooking | sundny Maniiiigs Vh i i ,  e'rloeu,.
Bh d t a i n r o t a l i S ^ L S S l  *Smn! KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ipisslon ^ ak  tlibiei^ 4 S o  beds, ........iSK -i'V j, » 'A', - , . „ . ,, I'UoHe «H7 ■. Vernon, ILO, .
oompletp; 2 bed stands| 8 dressers; „ „„ Mumiijj’, Maruh ii, i»4n 
,2 wash stands; couch; Godd Olieor s!2!) P.m,—minday, Holiool, 
nled range ’In good oonditlonr Rogers ' ia') P'hh—E,1yenlng Hervlee
rad io ; i k itch en  tab lo  a n d  4 oha lrs;
THE SALVATION ARMY 
OAI'T. MIIH, FRANK H. l’IEIlOE 
Wodiiasilny
2189 p,m,— Homo League (AVomon's 
Meeting),
T hu rsd ay  1
8 p,in,— P ra ye r  and Pritlse Mooting,
F rid ay
4 p,m,— Junior Y,P, Legion,
8 p.m.—  Youth Group;
NHHduy, M arch 11, 11)45
11 n,mt— Holiness Meeting,
2180 p,m,— Hundiiy Holiool,
7 1lift p.m,--HiUvntion Mooting.
Lt, Ekiliorson, of Pqntletoii, 
of  servlaes on Heliargo
takes
unday,
w"1' I s r f t C ’iiM'WTIK 11 "T ',m T ’.Z £
FOU'HAIdi] —  7 rootnud Hinder 
house, ‘ .................................1 aero of land, Apply vv, 
T, Grow, Armstrong, n-llp
'11 nALi'i —  Modern 7 roomed G.o.P’: Miiiisrv Whisi indviv w ,u i .
2p ■'■ lVaiM<ilH' ,̂1(u)yi.n«nA ',*, w ' (du i>osda,yrMiir(il) Y«l, ih H ii.m, |'ii W,t,
—  l " «»»> Vernon.- - —•> -- ■ ; - 7-lp Hull, Good prizes, lunol)1, mirved,
. w M u ,  ffAi.E or trade— lleautlfuf Wvnry," ' ,l»r AAinlHnltm lino.
,,,,,,, IIU uuun, l',U. 11(1
MAIL ORDER'ONLY Kelowna, ll.O, l)J-tf.
ROOFINGPAPER-PIPE




pf pi nine, mare
Iil
FOR ^HALE— Pont 1 tltbln,1' complete 
ouifll |i x , 5  f t , . 'g o o d  eomlltlmi, 
real liarga ln , 8125,00, Apply Pool, 
■ Hall owner, Enderby, II,u, il-Up
, Plain boa 
borold reo
.yy. medium & light  rub-
B A  S mI. 'S'fcSf«  if i't’ vSU“«  f “®«  W: aW I! 1
.U o y d  Todrluk, Wo^twnld, 11,0, jiulhljiig;,,. on' Momlny ii.mt Tuusday, |}.,lBr5nlin“ liinn«a t.i
FOR HALE
, i jih'omi iivaiiaiue, w ini 
east of K a la m a lk a  himoli, Hus 
passes twice dally. Would unm 
sldor Iradu, Hleye llluu, llox 11 fiIt 
Vernon, h’ lrsl  house sou III of I'm 
and , ti i ,iiin,it̂ — .(*()* »P
Winfield, 7-1P
FGIt HALE— Iillgln ill ,rowel R a il­
road w a t o i i i .........
GAEL HILL H A IA v  Me and Me 
(Phono 680  ̂ for free psilpiate on
pass RiU, Inspeelldn, 1*rloe $51), — — — —
fl)''Ille'^HumitMll!iu! 'NIHIH'I'HIAI' M IIW -Y
7 - 1 1 COMPANY
111(1 I'liwaR Hti i:.:. Vnmteuvor, II.C,
1 •"■■ no'vit.t,;
all ..your fiimtlng, • pliuiililiig. opi roofing requIronmiiU Me amVMu, 
Vorm/n, (l-tf
eslle Pringle, It,It, 9, Armstrong, HTEW ART—  Horn to Mr, and Mrs,
'I'Uoiwis T, Hjewert' (nee Evelyn
frff^ S B E U S ™ w
' for
J ob , p r in t in g
Phone 94
CampbeU&Wintor
" F O N m r i r M f o ’R r  
* ; & 1 * . 
EMBALMERS
ArraiigumuiKs limy lie Hindu , 
«w lll i-w lll ier ; ;  |),-M.()(r Unmiihelpf1 
er W, G, Winter, 1
DAY PHONES 51 A 71 
,Nl8l»tJ4IA„- 54fili, ( t , 67BK1 
81.t f '
DO O R
PR IZE C | v U
P r o c e e d s -  t o
RED CROSS
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
- BREAD ...
Wo soil tho following fhlon 
comos to us fresh ovory day: 
Rolston’s— |SC
2 Loaves for .....
6 ,  K . -
2 Loaves fo r .....
Hope’s Wrapped— 8c




I t’s genuine! ham wid In 
opinion It is the host grad«i« 
thd market, You need novw 
worry about serving tasty (1$"“ 
wlohes if you koop a can o 
Underwood’s on your rejerve
shelf, 350,
7-ok, Can for .......... .:.
COUPONS
Good To-morrow, Friday, 
. March Oth 
Diittor—00 to DO,







Maplo Loaf Brand, full-flavored, 
delicious olono, perfect for sand” 
wlchcs. It spreads, 2ZC 
H Pound Package .......
CANNED MILK 
C arnation, Borden’s,
Paolflo, 2 « v
2 T all C ans for
SARDINE PASTE ,d 
Give your' oat a' tro str 'W 'o .  
have ' a  dozon or moro (»t 
a ttraotlvo prloo, 0 0
fl-oz, Cans, ,a t oaoli ... , .
|fo  Serves Most Who Soryc«,lk»l
, VERNON’S 01; 5Si!r0np H  
' EXCLUSIVE 1 ;  V |l3 ' ■  *
2 Tcloidu'iuis W '1*11" ^
